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Family Reunion
Bine Craahx aaw hit taat’ alght clah act far tha first time, thca viatteB haduUga with tha bays at 
HallywaaB. He aag hly atdcti taa. G*7 . hara haan aa tha aaU far aama ttma. Bat thay pooed ter 
tha ylctaraa with Gary yattlag his ana araaag Blag. Othara. fraat left ta right, ara Phillip, LlaBaay, 
aaJ Daaais.

Ft. Worth Man 
Admits Killing 
Mexican Pair

MONTERREY, Max. (AP) -  
The district attorney said Sunday 
night a Port Worth man has ad
mitted he might have Mlad a 
Monterrey girl < and her brother 
but doesn't remember I t

Proaecutor Salvador Garza Sa
linas quoted Dykes Asken Sim
mons Jr. as saying:

"I don’t think I have committed 
any crime, nor that I have carried 
a pistol. I admit that I have men
tal lapses sometimes. Thera are 
occaaioaB whan 1 cannot remem
ber what I have done. .

”1 admit that I could have done 
i t  But U I did, I romembar noth
ing about i t ”

Simmons is being held on ”ana- 
pidon of homicide” in the fatal 
shooting Monday night of Marta 
and Juan Manuel Peres ViUago- 
mas, 21 and 14. Their sister UUda, 
18. was seriously wounded. The 
three were in their stalled car be
side the highway between here 
and Laredo at Sabinas Hidalgo.

Hilda tcM police the auailAnt 
started shooting when tha two 
girls r^ a e d  to leave their car to 
go with him.

Governor Refuses 
Plea By Chessman
SACRAME.VTO, Calif. (AP» — 

Gov Edmund G Brown today re
futed to grant clemency to Caryl 
Chessman

Chessman. «ho has been in 
death row for II years, is sched
uled to be executed Friday

The governor made his decisioa 
Sunday n i^ t before leaving oa a 
trip to Cbiicaffo.

Brown's statement said the coo-

Car Keys Lead 
To An Arrest

MOBILE. Ala. <AP)-A eel af 
car keys led to the arraat of a 
22 • year • oid Negro conetraction 
worker on rhargea of raplag a 
white housewife

Sheriff Ray Bridges said Sam 
Smith of Sar^and, Ala. father of 
all children, was jailed without 
bail after making an oral state
ment admitting the Friday mght 
attack.

Offtoers traead Smith through a 
aet of keya dropped the night of 
the attack. Bridges reported, and 
a pistol taken from tna victim's 
home was recovered near Sraith'i 
bouse.

The rfwnff also said Smith was 
picked out of s fiva-maa Udeup 
by the victim and a woman who 
af»ot at a prowler tha night of the 
attack.

victed kidnap • robber hhg aot 
sought executive clemency and. 
ta the contrary, "He has dedarod 
that ha seeks only vindicatioo

“This I caimot give him. The 
evidence of hia guilt Is ovarwbelm- 
ing”

Browa noted that, at tha reguaat 
of Oisssmaa's attorneya, ha con- 
ductad a p a r s o a a l  hearing 
Wadneeday.

Ha said: *Tha record shows a 
deliberata career of robbertoe and 
kidnapints. followed by aaxual aa- 
saaRs and acta af pervaraioo ae- 
ceaipUsbad at tha palM af a  loud- 
ad f »"

"Ona ef hb vtcUms. 17 years 
eld at tha time, is still hopelessly 
corJined in a state mental hospi
tal. Competent medical authorttiee 
are ef the opinion that her condi
tion it at least partially tha reauK 
of tha outragea perpetrated apon 
her"

Seeks Nomination
PEORIA, in (AP'-Btephen A. 

Mitctiall. former Democratic na
tional chairman, hat announced 
that be will seek his party's nom- 
inatioa for IQinolt foi-ernor

Mitchell termed the Repubboan 
administration of Gov. William G. 
Stratton inefficiant, secret and 
thiggiah.

U. N. Still Snagged 
Over Council Seat

I’NITED NATIONS. NY, (AP) 
—Turkey edged up glightly today 
on Communiat Poland, but re
sumed balloting failed to break 
the stubborn deadlock over a taat 
in the U N. Security Couacil 

On the 38(h secret ballot in tha 
g2-nation General Assembly, Po
land received 41 votes and Turkey 
39 This was tha cloaest Turkey 
had come, in the contest which 
began last Monday and eontinuad 
on Tueaday.

Neither haa tha required two- 
thirda majority, however, and nai- 
ther teemed ready ta yield.

On the 27lh ballot. Poland re
ceived 41 and T\wkey 40.

The assembly, trying to elect a 
successor to Japan on tho 11-na
tion council, took 2S inconclosivo 
ballots at throe meetings last 
week. The record is »  balloU 
taken in 19SS before a deadlock 
between the Philippines and Yu
goslavia was broken by an agraa- 
ment to split tho two-year term 
between them.

Both Poland and Turkey have 
rejected propoaali to dhrida the 
term.

Chessman stiO haa peodtog ba- 
fora tha US. Supreme Court a 
final appeal for a new examina
tion of his trial rocord.

Qtessman, now a .  was sen
tenced in l»a  after being convict
ed of 17 felooies as the "rad light 
bandit” of Loa Angeles lovars 
lanes.

AP Correspondent 
Barred From 
Return To Russia

STOCKHOLM, Sweden fXP) -  
Guatav Svsnsson. an Associated 
Preta correspondent in Moscow 
sinco last November, has been 
barred from re-entarlng tbo Smiet 
Unton.

S>'ensson was notifiod of this ac- 
tioe after applying for etU and 
re-entry visas ia order to visit his 
wife, recovering in a hospital here 
from an opsratiou. Ha was told ho 
would aot bo permlttad to return, 
and in response to requests nei
ther the So\'iet Foreign Office nor 
poliea would give him aa explana
tion.

Svensson. 48. is a Swedish dti- 
sen. He joined The Associated 
Press to Stockholm to 1948 and 
remained her# untfl his assign
ment to Moacow. Ha was married 
to Helsinki aartv last September, 
at wbiefe tinna ha was permitted 
to leare and return to Moecow, be
sides being granted larger living 
quarters.

Eleanor Charges 
Ike Falls On Race

DALLAS (AP)—Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt asserted today that 
President Eisenhower has shown 
a lack of leadership in dealing 
with radal integratioo—a lack 
which stiO ndght be remedtod by 
a president's conference on into- 
gration.

Mrs. Roosevelt said solving the 
raoo problem is a necessary part 
of meeting the challenge of com- 
nmaism.

Mrs. Rooaavelt waa in DaQas to 
speak at a luncheon and to appear 
at other sessions of a regional 
conference of Use Americao Asso. 
for tha United Nationa-

Swordfish Nearly 
Sinks Cruiser

NEWPORT BEACH. Calif. (AP> 
—A SOO-pound swordfish smashed 
into a M oot cabin erninar Sunday 
and abnoit aank It.

The fish k« tha bow af Louis 
Warriner's boat a foot below the 
waterline 18 milea off Nesrport 
Beach. The 98-inch bill and upper 
jaw of ' tha broadbUl swordrish 
mapped off hi the boat and the 
fish disappeared.

Water poured fai through tha 
holes

A Coast Guard cutter came In 
18 minutes and towed tha cruiser 
to harbor.
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Gives
Steel Panel

Efforts
Club Honors 
Slain Youth 
In Memoriol

TLe Aces Auto Chib has me- 
morialixad Gerald G. Linar, ona 
of its members who was gunned 
down ia a service station holdup 
here in January.

Headed by Billy Moore, presi
dent, and Gerald Cox, advisor, tha 
dub baa prepared a handsdma 
plaque in memory of young Liner. 
As soon as a gtaas case ia pre
pared. it wiU be hung in the 
YMCA.

Chib members made a wooden 
base of poUsbod while oak on 
which a gold plate bears tha in
scription: "In memory of Gerald 
Granny Liner, Fab. 38, 1940>Jaa. 
7, 1988.” Suspended from this by 
gilded chain is a east metal plata 
of the club’s ineignae. The club 
ia one of the s m ^  group activi
ties of the YMCA.

POLICE STAGE  
REAL CLEANUP

CULPEPER. Va. ill — A 
service station operator, suspi
cious of two mao filling Jugs 
with water at his station, callad 
police.

Police found they were sell
ing the filled Jugs as a houia- 
hold cleanser. The product sold 
was ■ mixture of water with 
a small amount of a coro- 
mardal daanaer colorod with 
grape and orange soft drinks.

TIw two man ware convicted 
of paddllag without (• llcanso.

President Uses 
Taft-Hartley Law

Arab It Killtd •
TEL AVIV. Israel (AP)-An 

Israeli military patrol opened fire 
oa tha' southara IsrseU border 
Sunday night, kflUng ona Arab, 
an army spokesman reported to
day. Tha patrol opanad fin  when 
the Intruoera failed to beod •  
cbaBenge, tbo spokesman said.

STILL MARRIED

Electronic Brain 
Proves Correct

By BOB BARNES
HOLLYWOOD <AP) -  A haod- 

•ome young coupla startad their 
second year of married bUse to
day. An eloctronic brain chose 
tb m  as ideal mates.

Pretty Shirley Saunders and af
fable Bob Kardell hit H off from 
the first. They dated a year ba- 
fora they got married.

Now they're happily ensconced 
In a auburban apartmeat with 
Just oos preseing problem—buying 
a bduaa.

They celebrated their first an
niversary Sunday with dinner at 
a fashionable restaurant and a 
session of Hawsfian musto at a 
Sunset Strip night chib.

They met on Art Linklstter's 
tclevisioo show “Poopla Ara Fun
ny.” A nationwide audieneo 
chuckled as what started as a gag 
unfolded, week by week, into a 
real love affair. Linklcttar waa

beet man at tbeir wedding Oct 18, 
1958.

Before they met they fiOod out 
forma telling what they sought in 
a mate. Both facl they got what 
they ordered.

Ha wanted a taO. bhio«yad 
blonde. She's S' fact Ttk. with a 
pair of devastating bhia eyes. She 
wanted a tall man wbe waa sym
pathetic and understanding. Ha's 
8 foot 8, handsome and with 
easy, disarming mamar. Beth a 
27.

Do they crodK Unhrae—the alac- 
tronic brain—for thoir mar
riage?

“We’re grateful to tha show for 
bringing us together.” Bob says 
"But we would have fallea ia 1 ^  
BO matter how we mat.”

Shirley agraaa. She puts it Hke 
this: "If two poople are right for 
onch other, tb ^ 're  right for each 
other.”

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (AP) —Praa- 

Ideal Eieeahewer today order
ed the Jaetico Departasiat to 
seek a eaart tajaaetiaa to kaN 
the marathea steal slrika far 
88 days.

Tha WhHa Hauss aaaeaac-
ed that a piUtlsa for aa fai- 
JaacUae aader tha Tafl-Hait- 
ley law wfll ha saaght ia
Federal Dtotrtet Caart ia Pitto-
hargh Taeeday alteraeea.• • •
WASHINGTON (AP)-Presiden- 

tial fact-finders today reported 
“with sad hearts” their fa ilm  to 
•ottle tho natloa’s longest stoM 
s t r i k e .  President Eisenhower, 
however, put off asking for a 
court injunction aanding tho 908.- 
000 statoworkars bare 
mills.

Wbita House

to the 

•ecratary

Jamea C. Hagerty said tbera la 
”no time limit” on the President’a 
study of the report of his board 
of inquiry which tried for a week 
without success to bring agree
ment between industry and tha 
United Steelworkers.

This apparently left time for 
them to make voluntary moves to
ward agreement by bargatoing. , 
But Eisenhower’s three-member 
fact-finding board gava little hopa 
for early succeu to thair 97-paga 
report to the WMte House.

"As w« submit this report, tha 
pantos have failed to reach an 
agraameot and wa sat no proa- 
pacts for an early cassation of the 
strike,” tha report said.

“Tha board cannot point to any 
single issue of any consequence 
whatsoever upon which the paitiea 
ara la agreement.”

No Prttidontiol Action Told
Hagerty hadsaid the ref 

fully.
*T have BO announcement of 

any pretodentlil action now.” he 
addodT

Hagerty said Eisenhower wants 
to stody tha report.

Taylor told newmen tha board 
reacM  tho end of the mediatton 
road “with very sad hearts, be
cause we feel this to aa extremely 
crttical situation.”

“Tha parties have a contiauing 
obUgatioa to resoivt theao Isaaoa.” 
T a ] ^  said, after obaarviag thto 
the board (ads the differences can 
be raaolvad.

”T1iis obUgation to the country 
will not be (fiachargad antil they 
can sign aa agrasmsat, which ia 
thair duty ia a demoCTacy aaefa 
aa oars to avoid the poasiMUty of 
aa iinpoaad deciaioa.

“It ia tha baliaf of tho bowd

that if ww ever coma to that (fao- 
poaad dadsions to labor disputaa), 
wo won’t have tha same kind of 
country.”

Taylor was referring to recent 
propoeals for stronger government 
action to settle major disputaa 
through comoulaory arbitratton 
aad other actions damandad in tha 
laat few days by soma members 
of Congress.

Tha board had striven for a 
week to combine a last-ditch medi
ation effort with Ha (act flndhig. 
It got tha lasuea defined — aoma- 
thing tha parties had not accom- 
plishad sinot tha dispata flared ia 
April—and got each sida to make 
soma concewtons.

But Sunday night tha aegotia- 
tlons cdlsgaad finally. Chainnaa 
Oaorga W. Tijrlw af Philadelphia 
said toa coUapae waa ”a fareak- 
dowa of coOectiva bargaining.”

Union Proporot To Fighf

Planning-Zoning Group To 
Reconsider Earlier Action

Batista Men 
Jailed In Cuba

HAVANA (AP)-Cuban authori
ties have anftounced the arrest of 
a number of former members of 
cx-President Fulgeocio Batista's 
army on charM  of counterrevolu
tionary activities.

The arrests were n>ada Sunday 
at tha western town of Vinales. 15 
miles from Pinar del Rio. Ono 
North American was reported to 
have been to the group. Ho waa 
not identified.

Officials denied a rumor that 
they had uncovered a plot within 
this group against the Ufa of 
Prime Minister FkM Castro.

Tha Planaiag and Zoning Com
mission will reconsider five aub- 
divisiona that wars tabled at the 
laat meeting, at a special meeting 
today at 8:15 p.m. in the commis- 
skm room of Oty Hafi.

These subdivisions includo tho 
McClsiLahan Subdivisioo, Sherrod 
Heights Subdivision, Worth Peeler 
No. 3 Subdivision, and Edwards 
Heights Subdivisioa. MarsbaU 
Fields Subdivision and an un
named subdivision submitted by E. 
C. Smith.

The McClanahan Subdivision is 
south of the city, adjacent to the 
City Park and on the old site of 
the Baptist Encampment grounds. 
Sherrod Heights ia adjacent to the 
new County Airport. Worth 
Peeler No. 8 ia south of FM 708 
and east of Birdwell Lane. The 
Edwards Heights Sobdiviston is 
north of FM 708 and on either 
side of Westover Road. Smith's

Rockefeller Spurs Drive 
To Overtake Nixon In Race

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. (AP) -  
New York Gov. Nelson A. Rocko- 
feller, aiming at the Republican 
presidential nomination, moved 
openly on to the national political 
scene today with a caU for sweep
ing improvements in public health 
propama.

The 51-year-old governor made 
the first of a series of planned 
alatements on top national issues 
as ha headed for tne Midweat in 
a critical teat of Ms ability to 
overtake Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon for tha OOP nomina- 
tlM.

Nixon holds a commanding lead. 
Rockefeller Is opening an aU-out 
campaiga to saa if ha can catch 
up.

Tha New York governor, in his 
first major political vanture out
side hia home state, invades (lii- 
cago today for a hectic round of 
activlUea designed for maximum 
publicity and political value.

Before (lying west, ha speaks 
here at the American PubUe 
Health  Abm. aonvaotioo.

Ha declared ia his prepared 
speech that there Is "compelling 
need for fraoh approacheo and 
new methods in pubUe health 
practice.”

His own administration, he said. 
Is already at work mapping fresh 
approaches to major health prob
lems. These, ha said, include ris
ing costs of medical care.

Rockafellar reserved the first IS 
minutes of his Chicago visH for 
newspaper, television and news
reel cameramen. A news confer
ence follows.

The schedule also includes a 
taU[ to a major organisation of 
newspaper executives, two local 
talevisire intonriaws and recep
tions by two Republican organi
sations.

The official purpose of the vis
it—meeting with the Ovil De
fense (Committee of the Gover
nors Conference—was aandvricbed 
betsreen the varioue other ac- 
Uvitiaa. Rockefeller ia chairman 
of tha CD eommittoa.

lh a  New York govwnor haa in*

eisted he has not yet decided 
whether to challenge Nixon for 
the presidential noinination.

But Rockefeller conceded to re
porters laat week that he would 
not be surprised if his sudden ap
pearance on the national scene 
were interpreted as a sign he is 
seeking support for tha nomina
tion.

Sen. Thruston B. Morton, Re
publican National Chairman, said 
Sunday in Washington that he ex
pects a Rockefeller-Nixon floor 
fight at the GOP convention.

In addition to the (Chicago trip. 
Rockefeller plana to visit Cali
fornia. Nixon’s home state, and 
Oregon next month. Both thooo 
states will hold pmidootial pri
maries next year.

The governor also is scheduled 
to address a meeting of New Eng
land newspaper executives Nov. 
20 In Providtiinca, R.L

On these tours, he plans to dis
cuss national aad intornatiooal is
sues and also expects to meet 
with Rapobltcan laadarR

He previously had ruled out on- 
gagements outsida ef New York 
stato.

But ha threw off that policy 
last week with tha explanation 
that New York state affairs were 
running smoothly enough to allow 
him to vlait ethw states.

His plant to tour various parts 
of tho nation also followed a se
ries of reports on public opinion 
polls intUctoing that ^ixon waa the 
overwhelming choice of Republi
cans for tho nomination.

Rockefeller said he expected his 
travels would give him a broader 
understanding of tho political situ
ation in tho country. 'Tbia haa been 
translated to moan that ha plant 
to tour the nation to detennhw 
whethar ha has a chanea of over
taking Nixoa.

Rockefeller la not txpectod to 
maka a formal daclaratim of can- 
didaev unless he first has deter
mined that he has a good chance 
of defeating tha vioa preoktent la 
a cenvoBtin fight.

plat included an area south of 
the Douglas Addition.

These tubdiviaioM. except for 
Smith's plan, were held up be- 
cauae they do not plan to have 
paved streets, or water and sewer 
lines. The PlanniBg and Zoning 
Commiaston asked for special ii^ 
striKboM from tha City Commia- 
sion regarding rural plats.

Tha City Gommiaaioo adopted a 
recemuMndatioo from City Plai^ 
ner Marvin Sprtngar. Rond sob-

Meeting Slated 
For Committee 
On New Ordinance

The first meeting o( the dti- 
seo’s committee, appointed to 
study the subdivision ordinance, 
has been set for Wednesday at 
7 p.m. at Qty Hall. A. K. Mein- 
hanner, dty manager, said tbit 
morning the meeting would be held 
in the Commisaioner's Courtroom.

Tbo eommittoa includes Lloyd 
Curiay, Cedi McDoaaM. Horace 
Reagan, Dick CoUiar, Joa Pickle. 
Wade HoweO, Larsen Lloyd, Clif
ton BeOamy aad Harold Talbot 
They were appointed to iron ont 
diffferwiceo of opinion within tho 
propoood ordinance by Mayor Lot 
0. Rogers.

WWII Naval 
Commander Dies

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP)-Vica 
Adm. Edward W. Hanaon, 78. who 
commanded the cruiser Indianap
olis in tha Pacific in tha early 
days of World War II snd later 
headed a cniisar division, diad 
suddenly Sunday.

He collapeed on a sidewalk. 
Cause of death hM not been de
termined.

He commanded the 14th Naval 
District ia Hawaii from 1948 to 
1849 aad later oommandod tha 
15th Naval District, in the Pana
ma Canal Zone, before retiring In 
1961. He won the Navy Craos aad 
tha Legiol of Marit for his sorv- 
icaa to World W v H.

Sorvivtog ia hia wifd, maa.

diviskxii will not be given city 
utilities nor 'bo required to have 
paved streets. However, if there 
is any indication that tha city may 
annex these areas, they will be re
quired to have paved streets, and 
dty water and sewer lines.

Rodor Spots 
26 Speeders

The police department traffic di
vision kept their radar equipment 
in operation through moat of tho 
weekend, handing out 38 tickato. 
Sgt Stanley Bo^rd said the re
peated uat of lha radar aet had 
reduced speeders ia some parts of 
the dty.

He said Friday night, following 
tho football aama, no dtatiooa 
ware isiued. Tm  radar aqulpment 
haa reanltad in 215 tickots baing 
issued ao far in October.

However, (our minor aeddents 
occurrad in tha dty during'tho 
weekend.

Arthur C. Parker, Snyder, aad 
Alfred E. Arnold, MkOand. wore 
tovolvad la a wrack at 4th aad 
State. Lyla Jan Hoiaagor, 218 
WrlgM. aad Marvin Let Owano, Rt. 
1. ran togather at FM 708 and 
Airbam.M.

A three car crash in tha 588 block 
of Main Sunday tovolvad Clarence 
E. Clendennen, Cbawchilla, Calif.. 
Billy Joa ReynoMa, 1981 Ridge- 
road. and Inas Lewis, 1718 How
ard. A mishap to tha BM block of 
East llth, involved K of S. Leatb- 
erwood, Knott, and David Wayne 
McClanahan, Sterling CHy Rt.

Street Name Gets 
Commission O.K.

A street extending one half mila 
north and south ind north aad 
^ghtly west of tha Old Wait Tex- 
u  Anction Co. locatton, and Jort 
off tha Andrewe Highway will bo 
known heranfler aa Rkh-TTer 8t.

A petition, signed bv property 
owners on the street, whkli it out
side the city limits, aaktag that 
tha name be adopted was bafort 
tha Howard Coonty Commlaaioo- 
ert Court on Monday morning

TTte oommlsttonors approved the 
naming of tha street aa suggected 
M the patitiote

I

Eisenhower, on receiving his 
board’s gloomy appraisal, u  ex
pected to order the Justice Depart
ment to appte for a Taft-Hartley 
Act court order to end the strike 
for a maximum of 10 days. Tha 
striking StoaKrorkers Union pre- 
pnred to fight the injunction, but 
promisod to obey It U isaoed.

Filing for the injunction could 
come later today bat more prob- 
ab^ Tueaday to UB. District 
Court here or to Pittsburgh, the 
union's hoadquarters.

Settlement faOure. after over 
five nnaaths of steady though fruit
less negotiating, left the steel in
dustry and union bitter and accus
ing rach other of bull-beadethwas.

The industry said H was rasist- 
ing union wage-benefit demands 
that would “force another round 
of disastrous wage inflation upon 
the s M  industry and the coun
try.” Tho union said tha industry 
waa delibarately forcing a “police 
state” return ot 500,808 unwilling 
workers to their Jobs.

David J. McDonald, nnion pree- 
ident, btatod at troobla among 
w orim  under aa tojnnction. Ha 
complained some steel mill man
agers are being briefed to spy 
for slowdowns and report th m  
back to Washington for court pun- 
iahmont under the injunction.

Everybody concernad — tochid- 
tog Sacratary of Labor Jamos P. 
Mitchell — agreed an injunction 
may get steel production rasumod

temporarily but wfll solve nothing 
permanently. McDonald grimly 
pledged a renewed strike should 
an RMlay tojuaction reach its 
prescribed limit.

That impoaed on the nation the 
real threat of a new stoM strike 
to early January.

Sen. John Sherman Cooper 
(R-Ky) called Sunday tor a sp» 
rial session of Conioess to con
sider imposing compulsory arbi
tration of the strike issnaa. In a 
radto-TV interview (CBS — Face 
the Nation), Cooper said Congreaa 
should not wait until it reconvenes 
to January because the emergen
cy would be to great “you 
wouldn’t get the b ^  kind of 
legielatiM.”

Sen. Gale McGee (D-Wy) add
ed his voice to a growing cry for 
restudy of the tools available to 
the government to solve big labor 
strika.
, Over the weekend. MHchell pr^ 
poeed to a speech to the Ptnasyl- 
vania Newspaper PubUshers Asan. 
that new lei^totkm be enacted 
authorizing the P m  ident to ee- 
tabUah inquiry boards wall ahead 
ef the time strikes reach tha 
emergency stage.

Mitchell said this techniqua 
would help pinpoint and sohrf la
bor disputes before they get out 
of hand.

Taylor's inquiry board, through
(Saa STEEL. Pg. BA. CoL 1>
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Mother Cleared
Mrs. Kaihrya



DEAR A

To the fine people of Big Spring and this area who visited 
us Sunday afternoon during our Open House, we want to 
express our sincere appreciation . . . First for taking the time 
from your day of rest and second for your many fine 
compliments and your kind words.

W e pledge anew that our constant effort will be to merit 
your further confidence by bringing to you an ever-better 
newspaper.

BIG Spring daily Herald
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DEAR ABBY

GOOD NEIGHBOR
ly  A IIG A IL  VAN lU M N

DEAR ABBY: Our botiM Is to 
cloM to our neixlibor’s ttwt wo 
con bear everything that goei on 
over there without meaning to. 
The mother (ihe’i  about 45) 
acreenu at her 4-yeer-okl child 
conetantly. I can hear, “Patsy, 
don’t climb on that! Patsy, pet 
out of there! Patsy, you're driving 
me crezy!** It’s lOce a record be
ing play^ over and over.

They never let the diild ^ y  
with the neighbor children. ‘They 
keep her cooped up in the house 
all day. The poor child le a ner
vous wreck and stutters so badly 
she can't be understood. When her 
mother isn’t yelling at her. she is 
slapping her. The crying is more 
than 1 can stand. I’d like to help, 
if I could. But how? I think the 
mother li a mental Case. The hus
band is about 45 and this is their 
only child.

INTERESTED. NOT NOSY
DEAR INTERESTED: Bake a 

pie, cake er ceokles and call ea 
your aeighbor. CaUlvate h e r  
friendship so that you can tell her 
as a friend (not a meddling 
neighbor) that Patsy aecdo the 
companionship of other chiidren. 
Sympathise with her. And suggest 
that her lack of paUeacc could be 
due to nerves. Then encourage her 
to see a doctor. It will take time 
and effort on your part, hnt tho 
rewards will make It worthwhile. • • •

DEAR ABBY: Before I was 
marriMl I made a horrible mis
take. I took my punishment and 
gave my baby for adoption. I told 
my husband about it before I nur- 
riH  him

He forgave me in front of a 
preacher But he has told my sin 
to people in every community 
we've lived in (and because of his 
occupation, we've lived in man > 
We've been married nine years 
and have two children.

Is this the kind of revenge I 
shoidd expect from a mao? Or 
could he be using my one mistake 
to cover up his many?

NOT FORGIVEN
DEAR NOT FORGIVEN: It is 

diffleait U believe that a man la 
his right naiad weuld hahave this 
way. Ba la. ef eeursc, tryhag to 
aaaka himself appear the naartyr. 
Be aeeda to ge hefere the preach
er again. W s  ttoae to ask yon for 
YOUR fergtveueee. Bit .ela le 
greater than youn.• • •

DEAR ABBY: WiU somebody 
please tell me why Hi-fi hss to be 
played so kxid in the ordinary liv
ing room it goes through'you like 
the vibrations of a cannon? My 
family says it is the only way 
Hi-fi should b t h e ^ .

Please withhold my name as I 
requested this set as my birthday, 
anniversary and Christmas gift 
only because I knew my family 
wanted it so much.

I am now ready to throw the 
set out and ask for the mink coat 
I deserve.

URGING FOR QUIET
DEAR LONGING: Either saoie- 

thlag Is wrong with your Hl-fl set 
or semethiag Is wreug with year 
family’s hearing. Ne properly le- 
■toltod Hl-fl sheoM ect eff vibra- 
Itoao that Mead like a cauMa. 
Have It adjusted by the people 
who lastallcd H. There Is ae rca- 
MU why you can’t enjoy M, toe. • • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO “A NO
BODY’’: It’s alee U be Impertaat 
. . .but It’s more Impertaat to be 
nice. • • •

What's your problem? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY, care 
of the Big Spring Herald. Enclose 
a stamp^. self-addressed enve
lope.

Turks Wonder If K Making 
Switch To Support Religion

Truman Tells Worshippers
Ken

DALLAS (AP)—Former Presi
dent Harry S Truman told wor
shippers at a suburban church 
Sunday they and their children 
would get a belter understanding 
of government if they read the 
Bible more.

The Constitution and the Decla
ration of Independence are based 
ou the Bible, and the Good Neigh
bor Policy is drawn from Uw tenth 
chapter of the Goepel According 
to St. Luke, Truman said

’'Make k your buainess to find 
out what this book says about 
government.” he counseled.

The ex-president's addrem to 
about MO persons at the Elmwood

'Drunkard' Closes 
Longest Run In 
Theatre History

LOS ANGELES (AP»-The final 
curtain ha.v fallen on '"The Drunk 
ard"  ending the longest rua in 
theater history.

A champagne toast and the 
Binging of "Auld Lang Syne'* cli-1 
maxed t)»e » 477lh performance at ‘ 
the Theater Mart ^lurday. l '̂hen i 
it was over, some of Uw cast I 
hardly realized the end had come

Rising coats and the desire to 
■ell the theater property prompt-1 
ed Producer Mildred Use to doae 
the show, which opened in 1933

“Oh well." said Neely FUJwards. 
74. who played the bartender In 
the melodrama, “they told me 
this Job wouldn't last when I took 
H"

That was 24 years ago.

HOME FREEZER

B EEF
GOOD CALVES

200 L IS . TO 300 L IS . 
120-Lb. HalvM . Lb. 46c 
60-Lb. Foruqtrt . Lb. 39c 
60-Lb. Hindqtrt Lb. S3c 
35-Lb. Round . .  Lb. SSc 
35-Lb. Leina . .  Lb. 59c 

10-Lb. Primo Ribs Lb. 69c 
15-Lb. Boof R ib t. Lb. 29c 
30-Lb. Sq. Chuck . Lb. 45c 

S-Lb. H 'w burqf Lb. 39c

PORK
DRESSED PIGS

Methodist Church was hia Anal 
pubbe appearance ui a thrae-day 
tour of Texas during which he met 
with Democratic leaders, deliv
ered three speechs and was hon- 
ord at a rally hero Saturday 
night.

His remarks at the church were 
occasioned by Laymen's Day, a 
national observance of the Method- 
wt (Thurch.

His appearance at the church 
almost dtMbled Hs usual Sunday 
attendance of SM Some 400 
jammed tJie sanctuary and anoth
er 300 heard the aervice over loud
speakers ia an adjoining room.

House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
and Sen Ralph Yarborough sat 
behind the pulpit

The Rev Braxton Bryant, pas
tor of the church, said he invited 
the former president to make the 
l.ayman s Day address after he 
learned Truman would be in Dal
las

The minister, who said he is 
active in Democratic politics, told 
the congregation Truman has 
“done more to bring peace on 
earth and good will to men than 
any living American."

By HOUSTON HARTE
INSTABUL — In Khrushchev's 

American visit he has deliberately 
made many raferencea to God and 
even Christ. These are unusual 
statements for an aUicist and the 
head of a government which has 
taken a porition of crushing the 
Christian religion. Observers here 
wonder if Klirushchev has decided 
the Soviets should reverse them
selves on religioa. As a politician, 
has the Russian Premier decided 
he can’t ovnthrow the church and 
that ba should do whst other poli
ticians have done in the past 
"Join the opposition they can't 
overcome’’?

The southern part of Soviet Rus
sia is ths main stronghold of Rus
sia’s five million Moslems. The 
central part of Russia is the habi
tat of the 50 million members of 
the Greek Orthddox Church. These 
two sects can have a real baaring 
on the action of Russia in any 
aU-out conflict which would involve 
the whole whorld.

The Moslems and the early 
Jews were a very similar race. 
The Moslems b e l i e v e  the Old 
Testament and they accept Christ 
as a prophet. Mohanuned is said 
to have merely rewritten the Old 
and New Testament (so a guide 
told us while showing us th# won
derful Blue Mosque).

The Moslems did not destroy 
Christian churches when they took 
a country. They merely erected a 
few minarets and went on using 
the Christian churches for wor
ship. The Crusaders were the only 
conquerors who (lestroyed t h e  
churches of their own faith.

AIMED AT POOR 
The Moslems do not consider 

(?hrutisns infidels, this guide said. 
The Moslem religiM is aimed at 
the poor It promises ths unfor
tunate great lo sings in heaven to 
compensate for the trials and trib
ulations suffered on earth.

The true Moslem believes any
thing that happens to him is b^ 
cause Allah willed it Educated 
Moslems seem to disagree with 
this doctrine This is the reason 
the Moslem church, as an organi
sation. does not believe ia educa
tion

The church discouragea students 
from attending the American Uni
versity at Beirut and Roberts Col
lege ia Istanbul. When Moslem 
students from these schools return 
home they do not pay much at- 
tentioo to ths miillahs (priests), or 
the old dogmatic ideas of their re
ligion

Moslems have 80 per cen of the 
population in the five Soviet re
publics of Kasak. Kirgiuz. Uzbek, 
Turtomen and Tajik 'These repub
lics occupy an area the size of the 
United ^ates. It's the and area 
of Soutliem Russia where there 
were no Industries or agricultural i 
crops. Russia is trying to break up 
the nomadic tribes by takiiw the 
young men for the army and build
ing industrial plants which require 
few skills to abaarb Um women 
and older men

The Turks are imitating this pro
gram They think K is the best

way of modernising Uteir villages. 
The returned soldier indoctrinates 
bis home and then his village in 
sanitation, modern gadgets and s 
new view of life. At least this is
what the Turka believe.• • •

About 100 miles the way the road 
goes southeast of Istanbul is the 
ancient city if Isnik. In 325 A. D. 
it was known as Nkaea. Here is a 
church which has always been 
Greek Orthodox. It was in this 
church that the conference was 
held which passed on the adminis
tration of books to our Bible and 
which adopted the famous Nicene 
Creed or statement of faith for 
Christians.

Hiis same conference voted out 
some of the books of the early day 
Bible. To show how fallible Cliris- 
tian faith was, many of these de
cisions were adopts by only a 
few votes in councils of aibout 2,000 
voting mentoers.

Thousands of people would go

to this church if tJiere was nny 
way to gat thers. The road is poor. 
There are no fix ities to handle 
tourists in Isnik. It vrould be a 
great source of werith to Turkey 
if it had any nccommodations for 
tourists. • • •

It is believed Asiatic Turkey has 
more unexplored treasures than 
any other country. There a rt an
cient dties here piled on each 
other that are unexenvated. One 
of our agricultural experts says 
he has bera in farm houses where 
the floors were dirt, but seen the 
heads of marble busts made cen
turies ago by the Greeks or Ro
mans used ns door stops. Pieces 
of Greek columns would be used 
as pwts and the land about the 
dwelling would show exposed mar
ble columns or statues. The people 
who live on the farm never b e ^  
of Greece or Rome.

Many people believe there are 
more Grecian and Roman ruins in

'Rirlwy than have been diiscovered 
up to this tims with nil the cx- 
esvation that has been done in 
Italy and preece. If this is tree, 
Turkey is in for s rich tourist 
trade when it can provide fadiitles 
for taking care of such visitors.

Lanza Buriol 
Wednesday

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Singer 
Mario Lanza’s body will be en
tombed in Calvary Mausoleum 
Wednesday.

It was flown here in n casket 
Sunday aboard a jet airliner.

Lanza, 34, died of a heart at 
tack in Rome, Oct. 7. His body 
lay in state in hia old hometown 
Philadelp^, tor two days.

Rosary will be recited Tuesday 
in HoUvwood. where a solemn re
quiem high mass will ba celebrat
ed Wednesday.

His widow, Betty, and tlieir four 
chUdren flew here from London 
several hours before the body 
srrived

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Morv, Oct. 19, 1959 3-A
Tirtd Poftman

VERSAILLES. France (AP) -  
Apprentice poetman Robert Melet, 
M, has been given a suepaodad 
three-month priaen aeolenot for 
tossing pert M his load of letters 
into the sewers. ”I was tired that
a ,’’ Melet told the court. “1 

I’t feel like werking."

WATCH R IPA IR
Tm » Wat* ChMSM Sr Ms WatHtmaOmWstsa Sm S* •  Jaatirz Wan
J. T . GRANTHAJIA 

W ATCHM AKIR
M  Bws Ksf«i tutm H ad Wai

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now Without Prescriptiou
Slope Attacks in Minutes. . .  Relinf luu ls for H o ts ! ‘

n«« n.Y. (Sa^taii—T haaithaia  
fannala  pratcribad mora than any 
oUiar by doctori for tkair prWala 
patioBU ia now available to aithm a 
aa(Torora witbont preaeription.

Medical teats provtd Uiia formula 
■topi astbrns attacka in minatca and 
givea boura ef freedom from recur
rence ef painful aatbma apaama.

Vkia formula is ao effective th a t it 
la the phyaictana' laadiag aithm a 
prascriptiaa-ao la f i  th a t now it  can 
be aold — w itbaal preacripf len — in 
tiny tablata eaUad PriaM teaee.

PriaM tcaa opena braacbial taka% 
leoaona mucona ceagaatiaa, ralienraa 
tau t narvous tonaioB. All th is w ith
out taking painfol injactiena.

The sac ra t i t—Prim ataae coatbinas 
8 Biadiciaaa (ia  full preacriptioa 
atrang th) found araat effective ia 
combination fa r  asthm a diatroaa. 
Each perform s a  tpacial purpose.

So look forward ta  sleep a t  nigkt 
anU freedom from aetkaM epuaata 
. . .  get Primatene, a t  say  drugatera. 
Oaly M v-moaey-back-guaraBtot.
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DOUBLE ON WED. WITH $2.50 PURCHASE

CASEY'S 
CHOICE 
SIRLOIN, LB.
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CHOICE 
T-BONE, LB.

R O A S T  
R O A S T

R O U N D  S T E A K

CHOICE
B EEF
RUMP, LB.

CHOICE ■ 
BEEF, PIKE'S  
PEAK, LB. . .

CASEY'S 
CHOICE 
TOP, LB.

Round iSteak CASEY'S
CHOICE
B EEF,
L i ...........

C O R X
DEL MONTE, 303 CAN

O L E O
KIM BELL, LB.

Hunting-Fifhina LknnMt 
Shotgun ShalU

TOBY'S
Ne. 3

Na. I Na. t  OM See
laei IM4 Aagrto

Gregg East 4th Highway

All-vegetable

ASnowdrift
THE Prem ium  SHORTENING

3 lb.

P E A S
MISSION, 303 CAN

C H I L I
KIM BELL, NO. 2 CAN

Yes! You Con Send A Copy Of

'A Guide To Better Meals'
To A ll Your Friends And Relo- K R A C T

M I L K 10*
F R O Z A N

F L O U R  Hi" 39* 
P IC K LE S KIM BELL 

QUART .

100 LBS. TO ISO LBS.
44-Lh. Halves ...........  Lh. 33c
14-Lh. Hams ..............  Lh. 34c
14-Lh. Sheelden ........  Lh. 33c
IMA. Lelas................... Lh. 47e
14-Lh. Freah Bacea . . . .  Lh. 34e 
l-Lh. Bag iaasage .. .  Lh. 39e

Cutting, Wrapping And 
Labeling 4c Found

On All Maati

BUGG
Wholetole Meat

Aadrewe Highway 
Tetopheae AM 4-3441 
FRKE DEUVRRT

tives Anywhere In The Continen- 

tol United States F o r . . .

Per Copy 

To Any U.S. Address
Yoel Sand "A Guido To Bettor Moolt" to all your 
friondt and rolativotl Shew them your rocipot plus 
tho hundreds ef ether unusual, tasty and lestful West 
Texes reciposi For only 35d per copy we'll mail "A 
Guide To Better Meals" anywhere In the U.S. Hurryl 
Supply it limitedi Send your orders for extra copies 
today.

Fill In And Moil This Coupon Today To 
Order Extra Copies Of "A Guide To 
Better Meols"!
i "A Guide To Better Meals" Please !
t  s

: Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas Print
; Please Moil To:
t  s

i NAME ..............................................................................  I
t  •

j ADDRESS ..................................................  I
t  a

• C IT Y ...................................................S T A T E ...............  \
t  t4 • S
I I Encleae $ .............As Paymant.9 •4 •f •
; Your Name ..............................................  ;
• Iff »
: Address ....................................................  !4 3« •
I C ity ................................S ta te ............... j

DEL MONTE 
303 CANS

n

All Silver Plan Members Are Reminded 
They Moy Now Purchose Their Seventh

Complete 4-piece Original 
lowers Siherplate Place Setthif^

For Only $2 With A Ten Dollor Purchose

P E A R S
COCK-OTHE-W ALK 

303 CANS

C O F F E E  srffli......... S 3
P O T A T O E S

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spears, Blackayas, Cauliflow- 
ar. Okra, Limas, Brustal Sprouts, Straw- 
barrias, Morton's Pet Pies ...................

LIBBY'S
PinMpple, Potato Patties, English Peas, 
Broccoli. Corn, Mixed Vegetables, Green 
Beans, Paas And Carrots, Spinach, Tur
nip Oraans, Potatoes, Kale, Wax Beans, 
Squash, Succotash, Orapa Juica, Paach- 
as .............................................................

4 i * f
5 i * l

T O M A T O E S  
M I L K
P E A C H E S

RUSSETS 
104.B. . .

LARGE
CARTON

P EA N U T  B U TTER

GANDY 
V^-GAL. .

DEL 
MONTE 
2V̂  CAN

KI.MBELL 
14-OZ. JAR . 490

DOG FOOD 
LB. CAN . .

REYNOLDS 
25-FT. ROLL

FOR

TISSUE
HUDSON 
400 CNT.

GRADE A 
SMALL, DOZ. 1910 GREGG OFRN NIGHTLY 

im m , I  O’CLOCK •  501 W. 3rd
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Had Him On The

By ELTON C. FAT
WASHINGTON ^(AP) -  Tht 

bittcTMt oontrovwiits invoMag 
G«orge C. Manhall were wagM 
with him standing aloof on tbo 
sidelines.

Charges amounting almost to 
disloyaltjr were thrust at Mar
shall by two senators on dUferent 
occasions. His defenders iachided 
a President and the Pentagon.

But Marshall said nothing, eltb- 
er because be didn't want to rec
ognise the charges with any per
sonal pronouncement or because 
he merely followed his pattern of 
remaining apart from things

There were occasions, which general serve under a Marine
came only rarely to public view 
when the cooly correct Marshall 
could be vigorous and even angry 
in debate.

Some of these incidents oc
curred while he was Army chief 
of staff In World War II.

There was competition between 
the asrvicea for materials and 
mm. And there were also eonfUci- 
ing views about fitting  the war.

IB one 1M4 iaddent an Army 
division went ahsora In the Patfic 
islands with two Marine divisions 
to drive the enemy out or Ull 
him. The Marine comtnender was 
Lt. Gen. Holland .M. tHowlmg 
Mad) Smith; the Army comman
der. Mai- Gen. Ralph Smith. The 
battle was hand. The two Marine 
ootflta were on the flanka. the 
Amy division in tha center.

Tht Army di%-isiaa moved for
ward more slowly, following 
Army technique of aOowiag air 
end ship bombnrdmaot to first

soften enemy strong points. Ma
rine Gen. Smith removed Army 
Gen. Sndth from command.

There were echoes back in the 
United States—including an angry 
scene in the Joint C h i^  of Staff.

Mandtall locked horns with 
Adm. Ernest King, chief of Naval 
operations, his opposite in the 
Joint Oiiefs organuation. The de
bate grew hot. It coocIikM  when 
Marshal, dropping his customary 
coldly official manner, l e a n e d  
across the conference table, shook 
a f la w  under King's nose and 
said nu-iottsly:

“Never again will an Army

command
The criticism which was flung 

at Marshall years later, in the 
heat of poUtical dispute, came 
mainly from Sens Joseph Mc
Carthy (R-Wls) and William Jen- 
ner (R-Ind>. They were waging a 
war against communism, during 
tha course of which accusations 
were aimed at scores of individ
uals in and out of government.

President Truman had nomi
nated MarshaU in IMO to be secre
tary of defense, to take over di
rection of the war in Korea 
against the Communists of Asia. 
Tm nomination was m  for Sen
ate eooflrmatioo. but first a law 
had to be amended to permit a 
miBtary officer to assume the 
civilian Cabinet post.

Jenoer oppoced the nomination.
Marshall, said Jenner, was a 

“living Ua“ and a “stooge" for 
Seeretanr of State Dean Acheaon 
whose rareign policy had come

under barrage from McCarthy 
and Jsnnw.

The Indiana aenator declared 
that: '*Geo. MarshaQ is not only 
willing, he U eager to play t ^  
role of tha front man for trai
tors.”

McCarthy fired off his heaviest 
shots at the seneral la a Senate 
speech the foQowlng summer.

MarshaU, aaid McCarthy, was 
a mysterious, powerful figure who 
“more often that not swayed Um 
historic decisions" made by Pres
ident Franklin Roosevelt in World 
War II.

The Wisconsin senator declared 
that Marshall was inclined to fol
low Soviet viewpoint as against 
that of the ether ally, Britain.

The Pentagon s te p ^ ,  some
what sideways, into the argu
ment by sending to the Senate 
press galleiies a file of excerpta 
from addresses 
praising MarshaU.

Prompt support and reply came 
from Presidrat Truman.

What was aaid and done then 
welled up into public affairs lat
er.

The 1963 preaideatiel campaign 
cams along. Nominee Eisenhow
er made a political speach In MU- 
waukee, McCarthy's home state.

Eisenhower deleted from the 
speech prepared for Milwaukee 
deUvery complimentary remarks 
about Marshall. Two newspapers 
said the deletion was at toe re
quest of McCarthy.

Spokesmen for Eisenhower and 
McCarthy denied k at the time.

Two years later, formar Repub-

and wrlUngs

Ucan Gov. Walter Kohler of Wis- 
oooain. in a news conference, aaid 
it was he who urged the deletion 
of a man under attack by Mc
Carthy would hurt the party.

Tha lempast was stiU going on 
in 1966. Truman said then that be 
gave Eiaenbower heU in the 19S2 
campaign because Eisenhower 
didn't throw Jenoer off a apeak- 
ing ptetform for calling MarshaU 
a traitor aa ITumao pot IL

At a V ^le House news confer
ence, Eisenhower repUed that be 
had "too much sense to waste my 
timo gettiag mad at anybody." 
And be added he had mads known 
his admiration for MarshaU aa a 
great man.

Then on Jan. 14 this year, dur
ing a talk to the National Press 
Club, Eisenhower spoke of "my 
almost veDeratioo, la many ways, 
of General MarshaU."

Dtny Reports
RABAT, Morocco <AP) — The 

U. S. Embassy today denied press 
reports that tte  United States has 
offered to tive up its air bases in 
Morocco within two years.

Scenic Highway
ROME (AP)-Rulna of andent 

Roms surrounding the Italian cap. 
gjj wUl be encompasaed by a 
system of pukM. forsda, and plc- 

areas under plane announced 
last week by the Ministry of Pub- 
Uc Instruction. One park wUl take 
la ruins of Uis Applan Way, the 
world's oldest paved road sUU in 
use. ________ _______

GETTING ilPNIEilD
a  verritd «tin* MUhU *r W t WalllM. toe fro- 
«u*nt. barolBf or neUne uriMUoa). 
BMondarr aoehoOM MfreaMMo. 
or eironfJSmtllln*. CWuSt OrlM, dut to 
•oamon Kldntr oaS Maddtr IrHUlton*. 
tr r  CTSTWX for duiok tala. e»l» for 
roun* *»d old AUi d n u f Ut fOr OTWIIX. 
• m  ta o  Itat vaa tatarooa.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNCY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

PHONE AM 4-5232 
909 MAIN

■SO IPRINtL TCXASl
D EU VBRY A T  N O  f X T M  C H A A Q B

Whafd He Say? ? ?
. r

af the
Fair af Teias vlaHer freoi Talsa. Okla.. la allgktte 

pladcr'B BMnkey that aaddrety tried to mate
James. He flaaBy west to sleep ia hla streUcr.

key

Dawson County Community 
Chest Drive Opens Tuesday

LAMESA-Ptom f«r tha 19SM6 
Dawson County Cammnnity Chest 
campaign are naariM ceiapletion 
here On Saturday County Judge 
R F. Sprabaciir and M sq^ John 
Plachq issued a Joint predama- 
ttea naming Twadny. Oct. » ,  as 
*TiU dte CbsM Dm."

The irtv* eActeOy apaaa Tuat> 
day with three of the divisiane 
nlamung kich-aff hreakfiats at 
LddeU'a Restaurant and tbs spe
cial gifts dlvlsiaa meeting at the 
Wesiwanl He RaMaamat.

Campaign Chalnnaa C. T. 
key) Beckham and President 

Datid a rt hapeful that a ma-
fSparke
BtU Da

Jor portion of the W JUt goal wUI 
be reached on file opening day of 
tha driva. They eya a quota at 
$10,000 tha first day.

Jake Ltepard, ebainnan at tea 
special gifts division, named eight 
captains to serve with him. They 
are Don Nutt. Howard Gamer. 
Gene CampbeU. Carl Schoes- 
wolf, Roy Speck, Elfia Davis. B. 
P. Middletm aad LowaU Huat

Selected workers for the «n- 
ploya and faiya dhialoB of the 
driva are stiU to be 
Uoyd Cline beads the 
group and Merrick is farm and

ranch chairman.
Ageodea ■opportad by tha e«n- 

palgn and bndM a tm  of 
tha fnada iackidt: Girl SconU. 
n.74S: GeodfeUows, t3.M0; Boy 
Scouts. K4M: Salvation Army, 
$3.9M: Americaa Red Cross. 97,« 
9M: Tasae Rebabilitatioo Center 
< formerly Gonsales Warm Springs 
Foundation), 11.177; Texas United 
F îad lUSO), IMS; Volunteers of 
America. 9009. and the Americaa 
Heart A m , 9636.

u. s.<
Over

eve to 
tfaninc

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Differ- 
ancee betuem tha Unitod States 
and Great Britain o\-cr summit 
policy arc bUbbiing to the surface
once again.

Although dipkxnats don't like to 
talk about k. Prasident Eisenbow- 
ar and BiltiMi Prima Minister 
Harold MnemiUan stiS don't sac 

to eyo an the questione of 
a ^  negotiations

A woek-iofig exchange of top- 
aecret. toptevel mesaagee has 
made this evident.

Apparently Macmillan is trying 
to miUi Eiaenbower and Prestdeot 
Charles de GauUe of France into 
a cooferenoe with Smiet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev at toe eorlieat 
possible moment.

The British leader's insiatence 
has anTphsed American officials 
They thought his earlier nr- 
f e n ^  about a summit conference 
was only campaign oratory. Wkh 
toe r e c ^  afortlm  victory ia his

Differd^nlces 
Arise Again
pocket, they reasoned, he would 
not pressure so much But tMs 
has aot been the case.

Orndals here arc concerned 
about more than the tintog. TImt 
ihint they have detected a willing
ness on Macmillan's part to soften 
the Westers stand on the BerUD

laformants say that Macmfllaa 
would like a summit conforance 
next month, at the latest ia De
cember. Presidoat 
portadh^ has suggested a 
ia early Deeambar but, if De 
Gunlle requesU n delay. wouM be 
wiBiog to put it off HOtil aML 
year, probably to February.

These differcocca have made 
diptomals feel that thare moat b t 
a Western summit conferenct hi 
advance of the Elast-West mast
ing There w u no conflrmatiaa, 
henrever, of a Botn report that 
Eisenhower had proposed such an 

I advance session for the end of 
I this month

U. S. May Equal 
Legate's Ejection

WABHINCTON fAP)-The State 
Departnteat is reported to be oon- 
aideriag aJwting a Soviet diplo- 
aiat f rm  Ibc Ignited States in re- 
lahatien tor tho loviet Union's 
austar at tha aeowity chief of the 
U. 8. ElBban j  i t  Moscow.

The pr e y irt that such a step 
win actaalu be taken is at the 
■Mnnent highly onoartain Sen 
Joha Biannan Cooper «R • Ky) 
caOad iMday for such a move 

_**ia the ahaaoce of an apology " 
iram tha Kremlin 

Tha aaaertaioty is due partly to 
0M uM that some officials con-

dtoect retaliation ia such
r oa M aa amtey resture But it 

aUa the rasuR af great puxxle- 
marnt h m  abaot What the Soviet 
iaooi iUitf was aappoaed to ac-

dvancad ia Jpto- 
ia that tha Kram- 

la warn the laviat pan- 
ala to he wary af fHaodty can- 
G to  aam Aaiarinam la apfta of 
tha aOtoM DOlcy af tha "Ipirit

ndarmftB Onuhrhav kmaakif

their minds what tha manauvsr 
may mean.

Secretary of Slate Chriatiaa A. 
Herter has decUaad comment an
the incident.

The storv broka Saturday when 
the State uepartment acetuad tha 

I Soviala of seixfog Laagdto Friday 
I morning and todng by bribery 
! and threats of viotoace to make 
I him into a spy for tha Soviet gov
ernment.

The acting chief M the U. S. 
Embauy, Edward L. Fraeri, pro
tested to the Soviet Foreign Of
fice Friday aftemooa The acting 
chief of the American aectton, 8 
R Stringanov — former Soviet 
Embaasy roanoellor in Waahiagton 
—ia reply accuaed LangaOe of 
spying on tha Soviet Union and 
ordarad him aut af the country.

i  laahtwii toraa 
i  Bal tola M «

wkh President El

la M aoly a thaorr aad 
■fflctoii In n  a n  waithif to aat 
MW Bm Savlato thaaaaetves ban-
f ito  aaea «f IT-yaar-old Ruaaetl 

LaoBaOa hMart they oiaka ap

U.S. Tok«t.Porf 
In Romnitl RitM

ULM, Garmaaa (AP) —> Hm 
U J. Amy official tock part with 
the Oarman army luaday ia me
morial services for Field Marshal 
Erwin Rommel, who died during 
World War 11 Roroincl. kaewa as 
“The Daaart Fox.'' lad Oannaoy'a 
A/rika Korps and later cowanand- 
ad forces ia Nannandy after D- 
DV.

Every Man Daaarva A 
WaaK'^e-Waak Supply 
Of Hafiaa Undarwwar

Bw Wytia raiefsfeaa aaal 
sag Threagh wash sfttr insii, 
Bm M ) eateiil soften stays 
*Msr thaa ohrtt. Iwept its shapa

O nly 98<
Slaes 9-M-L

M W iE ranu M itrt
NytonreMlercad Mams aad a 
KoatHk CM give fee |aatla 
support perfoct ceadert. 
Haat-rasntsM ctsstic wenttMod.

Only 98«
Mom M Te 44

Far caatsrt ae< asw, 
at a prtaa oars tkaa imIi

I I

'.p'- ’is

( (n / / .0 / 0 / L

lu r n it u r e
ashion,
ggtiv^

BrtAmiimrBm
IT  R E F L E C T S  Y O U . . - ^

A N D  YO U R  W A Y O F  L IF E I

THIS W EEK IS

HOME FASHION WEEK IN BIG SPRING

In the fumiturt stores of Big Spring you will find wide selections to suit 
every taste and to fit every budget whether you ore in need of only one small 
piece or complete furnishings for o mansion.

The mony thousands of dollars Invested in the total stocks in the furniture stores 
of Big Spring assures you of os fine ond wide selection os will be found In any city 
In the country.

We Invite you to visit these stores during Home Fashion Week, October 19 
thru October 24, ond see for yourself just how wide the selection really is.

REGISTER TO N IGHT AND TU ESD AY N IGHT U N TIL 9 P.M. FOR

$100.00 MERCHANDISE 
PRIZE AWARD

Will Be Given To Some Lucky Person 

Register In Every Furniture Store 

Listed Below!

MOST STORES WILL BE OPEN TONIGHT AND TUESDAY EVENINGS TILL 9 P.M.

Big Spring Hardware
Pumitura Dapartmant 110 Main

Carter's Furniture
211 W. 2nd n o  Runnolg

i

DfirW Furniture
208 Runnala | .  ind  A Nalan

Elrod Furniture
•06 E. 3rd

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Opan9:00AM .T#5i30PM .

Good Housekeeping Shop Wheat Furniture Co.
907 Johnson 115 I .  2nd $04 W. 3rd

Thompson Furniture
1210 Oroff White's Stores

202-204 Scurry
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Ingrid And Children Leave Rome

Norther Runs 
Out Of Punch

mr aMMM*a rr«M
A waakand aoroMr that sent 

temporatarea, to a racord low for 
this tima of year ia Wichita Falla 
and fluraataMd raoarda in other 
areaa ran out of poach Monday 
and temparaturaa atarted climb- 
inf.

Clear akiea were the rule over 
all of Taxaa except the Gulf Goaat 
and Rio Grande Valloy.

Foracaata called for clear ta 
partly cloudy weather in all aec- 
tiona of the atate through Tueaday, 
the Weather Bureau aaid.

Long-r a n g e forecaata iasued 
Monday call for warmer weather 
throughout the atate until the end 
of the week, when temperatures 
win atart back down.

No rain ia expected until the 
latter part of the week, when a 
few ahowers are forecast for all 
areaa of the atate.

The norther kicked up enough 
wind to aend small craft warnings 
up along the coast. The only rain- 
f ^  reported for the 24 hours end
ing at 6 pjn. Sunday waa .04 at 
Coipua Chriati.

Maximum temperatures ranged 
from 67 at Dallu and Sherman 
to 80 at Laredo.

Ingrid Bergman and her three ekUdraa are shewn nt Kerne’s airport hut hefi 
Paris. The takeoff ended, for the Mbm balag at least, her battle with ItaBaa 
ResselUal. a former bnsbnnd. for the eastary ef their three children. The chi 
Isabella, Ingrid Isetta. slx-year-eld twias, aad Rehertlne, 8.

fora beardlag a plane for
R ehcrte  

le ft U  rig h t.

Education Queen 
Of Sunday Video

By CYNTHIA LOWHT
* r  TttoTWiM StSIt WrHcr

NEW YORK (AP) — BetWMn 
’'Divided We Stand” and the Jack 
Benny show, incidental education 
was queen of the netwotk chan- 
nela Sunday night

“Our American Heritage " se- 
III H|ii rmif ml on NBC wiNi an 
hour-long colored period piece 
concerned with the fierce and bit
ter differences between Jefferson 
and Hamilton, bbth members of 
Wsrhingtoo'a Cablast.

Tha play takea plaee in 1782 
when tha two aoemies were 
emergii^ aa leaden of oppoauig 
political factioQs — In scMta of 
WaMungton'a convictlona that di- 
visian would bn fatal for a young 
nation. At tha same tune, they 
were at toggerhaada on the proper

Motorist Held 
In Child Rape

HANNIBAL. Mo. fAP) -  OHl- 
cers Bceklat a maa who raped an 
8-year-old girl seixed a motorist 
early totUy after a wild chase 
Sheriff Melvin Starkey said the 
man would be chargad with the 
crime

Several ahets wera fued beforo 
the man. chaaed for nuiea through 
northaeat Mlaaouri. was trapped 
on a dead-end street

Police said the arrested maa 
Identified himself aa Charles Har
old Burch. 29. of Decatur, 111

Several persona who saw the 
rapist in Ttoy Suadav night, be
fore the gul waa lured away from 
the picnic there, were to view 
Burch. These iachided two older 
girls who had refused to get ia a 
car with the man who picked up 
the younger girl with an sffer of 
candy.

Gen. Marshall 
Lies In State

WASHINGTON »AF)-1V body 
of Gen. George C Marshall lieu 
in atate today at Washington Na
tional Cathedral Stunple last hon
ors wOl follow Tueaday at Arling
ton National Cometery.

The soldier and atsistman 
died Fnday night. Th# flventtar 
general of the Army was 78.

Canon I,uthor D. Miller of tho 
Kpiacopalian Cathedral will cofv 
duct services Thai day aftomoon 
at tho Ft. Myer Chapel, which Mb 
)o(no the cemetery Marshal) had 
requested that vervicei ba bald ta 
a millmum. His burial wrUl ba 
privata.

Marshall
This Is oae of the last pirlsres 
of Ges. George C. MsrshsU. 
whose hwg career aa a military 
leader aad sUlesman saded with 
bis desU at the ago sf 71. TMt 
pletare was iskea la Nsvember, 
1N7. ai hit wiBisr boms la Ptao- 
b«nl. N.C.

way to bandit war whidi had 
broken out between France, which 
had helped us in our struggle, and 
England, with whom we had made 
peaoa and established proTitaMe 
trade.

It wae more a statement of 
ideas than a play of acUon.

Jefferaon was i ^ e d  in a rath- 
sr stataiy, restrainad manner by 
Ralph Bellamy. Hamiltno, sriioaa 
ideaa rather than person were tho 
villain of tho pwoa. was made bo- 
lirvabia and pamionata by Arthur 
Kennedy. President Washington 
waa played as a tired and ba- 
w ild a^  chairman of tho board 
by Howard St. John.

"Divided We Stand’* was rev  ̂
srsnt and patriotic bat K Just 
wasn't very good dramatk fart. 
For one thing, the idealistic and 
turgid speechn often sounded as 
if the actors wers quoting from 
letters

Jack Benny came along an 
CBS with his friend Harry S. Tru
man. who gave us aa escorted 
tour of the Truman Library. In
dependence. Mo. For the most 
part he tlwwed ua glass cases 
filled with mementoes of the piea- 
idcncy—pictures, modeis of planoo 
and submarines, Indian bomtla. 
and such The fOm qnabty was 
poor and the sound was woraa so 
a lot of tha talk escaped mo and 
then audience laughter covered up 
some of Mr. Truman's funnies 
completely. Jack was his subdued 
straight man.

" T ^  Strawberry Blonde” on 
NBC was a remake of a 1841 
vie. this time with Janet Blair 
and David Wayne in the leading 
rotes It was a rather eertons UUle 
comedy about a boy who lost tho 
girt of hu choice and married his 
secretary. He raally picked tho 
right girl, of couree. and all ends 
waD. even If the hero does do five 
yean ia )ail. It waa pretty ia col
or and the matte was pleasant, 
all in a subdued sort of way

17100 there was Satorday night's 
’ Ballad of Louie the Louae." an 
original musical comedy with Phil 
Siiven This Involved a kwa shark 
who keeps Ids cUenta on the hook 
by threats of blackmail and physi
cal harm. Ha ia reported dead 
and his vtctims are thus freed. 
However, they mbs him so much 
that when he turns i^i again, rw- 
formed and broke, they put him 
back ia tbs kwn shark buainesa.

At first I thought — from tho 
cast of characten <Mary Qiand- 
Isr. paahandier; Lao Drayer. 
horse player i—it waa a sort of 
p6or maa'a "Quya aad Dolls.” 
him  I wowlemd If Nat Hikan. 
who created it. dkln’t have a 
massaM. Thb meosago c«uld be 
that lira is much nicer if you're 
brake, or it might even bo that
C pio are happier when they're 

ng shoved around and biDtad. 
Anyway, I didn't think it was vary 
fanny but it tors w u  off-beat and

Expert Says U.S. 
Leads Atom Race

MOSCOW <AP) — AnMrica’8 
atomic chief says tho SoviaU are 
Dot ahead ef tho Unltad Itataa In 
nuclear acisnes and ha sees no 
possibility of them iorfinc ahead

Chakinan John A. McOono of 
the VS. Atomic Energy Commia- 
lioo told a news conference Sun
day that he came to this coudu- 
sioQ after tending a party of 
American scientists on a Ibday 
tour of the Soviet Union.

McCone said be favors cooper 
ating with tha Soviet Union In 
tho pcaeaful use of nuclear ener
gy praridad both countries share 
•ecreU equally.

He sugfiMted that aa a first step 
toward poasiblo Joint U.S.-Sm^

for ported of 18

H e r e ’s t h e  r e a s o n . . .

N O TH IN G
W O R K S

LIKETUMS
for You!

No other antacid oantains T ina 
■ sdirnlly-iooagntaad fomote for 
ivttef freui Acid llpaot . . .  (I 
digvwtion. hsaftburn, gas). Each 
T n a  UhM is sdratiacally 
poundod of tkrt* rarofnlly oo- 
locUd antacid and id iw ... which 
art moocaisod by doctors aa b^ 
ing among tbo most sffectivw 
antacids known.

T u tu  throe onttrid 
work tofothvr lo:
I Newtrsliso sxcoas stomsch

* a d d s . . .  tor r m  nlisf.
Q  flooUit and protoct stomach 

wnlte . . .  for LASTTKO rslisf.

3 Act gntlfy . . .  for aars rslisf! 
* No add nbound or aids of

fsets.
Tbs sriratiAc Tcisa formute has 
Bowr biwn surpassed. That's why 
today you’fu so wist to inly on 
Tums for /not. lasting, safe rslMf 
from Add Uposl Always beep 
Tums on band. S rolls 30g.

MODERN . . .  CONVENlOrr., .  PRACTICAL

OUR TIME-SAVING
LOANS-BY-MAIL PLAN

Let the mailman 
do your leg work

3 Brothers Die 
In Aportmenf Fire

PITTSBURGH (AP) — TliPse 
small brothers perished la bed 
Sunday night as lira swept 
through a two-story apartment 
building in nearby Bradoock.

Firemen said dense amoke ap
parently smothered the N i ^  
boys before the blau reached 
thdr second floor bedroom.

The chihbwn were William Du
pres, 8, sod hb brotbera, Clifford, 
4. and Kekh, 3.

Their bodies wera found on the 
flint floor where thetr bed toppled 
down ns the fire burned through 
the bedroom floor.

Cubo Gollops Off In All 
Directions For Prestige

HAVANA (API — Cuba, faeliag 
eaU, has gaOopad ntt in a 

numbar of enfainiliar tfreethms 
to round up prestiga.

Ihe chief destination of Fidel 
Costro's regime remalnB agrarian 
reform, but the government has 
andertaken various other projects 
to focus hembpheric and world
wide attention on thb bland of 
seven million.

Cuba b  deveteping a national 
movi# industry m i wU] aim at
internationsd prizes—and nuuicets. 
Shooting b  scheduled to start soon 
on the first films. The government 
has guaranteed a five million dol
lar box office to start.

Stolen Car 
Kills 4 Pupils

COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) — A 
stifen car pkmred into four chil
dren at a school bus stop in Co- 
lumbus' South Side today and 
killed three of them, police ro- 
pOTted.

The fourth child. Jerry Bellah, 
S, suffered a broken leg.

Jerry's sister. Jane. 7, was 
killed.

The other victims were Randy 
Kliae, 7, and hb brother Ray
mond, 5.

The 22-year-old driver, who was 
not identified immediately, was 
taken to central police station.

Poitea said they took him fram 
tha aosne quickly because angarad 
resktents were ckwinjg in on hbn.

Witnesses Udd poUce the car 
waa headed south on S. High 
Street (UB. 23) at high speed.

They said tha driver apparently 
tried to slow down aad skidded 
onto a sidewalk ia frord of a gro
cery where tha cUkbea were 
waiting for their achoel bus.

Cuba win have a government 
sponrored national theater. The 
theater house, rising ultra-modern 
at a coat of Stk million dollars, b  
expected ta open before the eod 
of the year.

Plans are oa the drawing board 
and 3H milUou dcdlars in tbs budg
et for the first national aquari
um. Ib  directors want to attract 
foreign ichthyologists to take ad
vantage of the abundance of sea 
life in Cuba's waters.

A "writer's dty,” designed to 
lure foreign u  wpll as Cuban au
thors. figures in the tourbtic fu
ture of the Isle of Pinee. The b- 
bnd b  being dressed up as part 
Of the government's two million 
dollar-plus campaign to make Cu
ba a ranking tourist attraction.

The minister of communica
tions, Enrique Ottuski. has an
nounced plan to establish a pow
erful transmitting station to com
pete with the Voice at America. 
BBC and Radio Moscow.

These projects have caught the 
imagination of a long frustrated 
people.

Earlier in the year a drive waa 
launched to inereaae eoneumption 
of domestically produced gooda.

Food Poisoning 
Hits 40 At Fair

DALLAS (AP)-Food poboning 
—traced to deskert at a cafe on 
the fair grounds—struck about 40 
p e ^  at the SleiU Fair Sunday.

Tiiirty-eeven persons were treet- 
«d at hospiUla. A numbar rw- 
ccived emergency treatment at 
the fair.

Dr. James Strang, assistant dl- 
roctor of the DaSM Public Health 
Department, enid a cafe appar- 
enOy aoU pastry which toudiod 
off tha Bncea.

Hi# ceia waa closed m il  tha 
pastry was removed.

Big Spring (Texos) Hdrold, Mon., Oct. 19, 1959 S A

Older Men Held 
InR& RRiot

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP) 
Men from 31 to 90 yeort of age 
cauaed nouefa of the riotous dbor- 
dor that ted to the closing of a 
rode ’n* nQ show Satiaday night, 
police said. *

A crowd'of 13J80, mostly teen
agers, waa in municipal auditori
um whan fist fights, popping fire
crackers. yelling and milUng of 
the crowd brou^t the police riot 
squad to the scene.

Police hustled the more bellig- 
erant patrons off to Jail. Forty- 
nine were booked on such charg
es as peace diaturbance and pub
lic drunkenness. Of that group. 45 
are Negroes.

Tbs 48 range from 17 to SO 
years of age. Slightly more than 
half are 21 or older.

There were no serious injuries.
The show was billed as "The 

Dick Clark Caravan of Stars.” but 
the televbion emcee didn't accom
pany the troupe to Kansas City. 
He could not be reached at hb 
home in Philadelphia for com
ment

Heading the cast wers singers 
Paul Anka. Uoird Price, Annette, 
and Lavern Baker.

Freedom from
LA»mVB

DRUGS
M M S M a n e i^  tf

If you a n  doaiag ywuwsif wMi 
hank Uaativw drugs, b  wiB bn 

ns news that Umto is a aaiawelcome
way to light ooastipstion 
lack of bulk in ywur disa.

Yow can eoeiwet tkua kind ef 
irrsfularity by eeting n half-«ap 
of Kellogg’s An-Bran with asiUi 
asch day. Bran, you know, is 
nature's bast balk-farasiag food 
and Kellogg’s AU-Brmn te whoin 
bran. Evan a amall am ount 
gives you all tha bulk noedsd fog 
youthful, nat
ural rsguiarity.

Millions stay 
OB Bchsduls 
this appstisiag 
good-food way.
Try Kellogg’s 
All-Bran for 10 
days and see if 
it doesn’t  work 
for you, too.

REMOVAL NOTICE
K Effoctivo Wednotday, Oct. 21

To 300 Eost 9th
CHIROPRACTIC ARTS 

CLIN IC
Dr. K . L . Brady Dr. C  W. JnhiMon

Dial AM U 2 I2

Under tha G.A.C. plan a loan 
traniactkm  can be handled en
tirely by m ail. . .  from start to 
finiah.

WRITE OH PHONE

Wt cordloly invIN Military Ptrsonml shitiontd hi 
this orao to lokt odvantagt ef ear fadBies.

U M w U p U flO O O
O.A.C. FIN A N C E

e O N P O I I A T I O N

107 Wait Fovith Stroot
■if Sfriat, Teaas 

TalapKana AMlwrat 4«431 B,

Wliy HICK HAS INVENTED 'MHHIIIMAGiC9f

Only Buick Drivers Get This 
Fast New Instrument Viewer!

To build a car that b  basicany aafler 
and more enjoyable to drive you 
have to Sadd H boitemitf Sefwe—like 
Buick!
Take Buick’s exclutive "MifTo- 
magic” control panel, for inslanoc. 
Hert'i how it helps relicvt persaoal 
tenaioe at the wheaL
In today's Bukk. you face a mirror 
which you can tiH to suit your own 
eye level. In it you see speedometer 
and gas gauge at a glance. Theft art 
no dials to find . . .  nothing to study. 
Beneath the apeedometer, flashing 
lights signal When attention is re
quired to gefiarator, water Icmperm 
ture. or oil pretture.

EvcryOlBg you need to see or reach
b  clastered on your dde of Ute dash! 
It is a fast aew infonaation center 
that cootributea greatly to highwty 
safety.
This extra feature b foundIra quality
in evenr f PoO Bmkk m d only in tho 
I960 Buick! The only sure way to
a Bokk quality te to buy a quality 

I Bukk—-any Batrk. choose 
from three magnificent aeries: 
LeSakre — the lowest-priced Buick 
. . . Inyfctd—the high-performance 
Bukk . . .  or EUcira — the finest 
Buick of alL
See your OuaUty Buick Dealer now. 
Tbit te Buick at ito all-lime bestl

The Turbine Drive Buick ’6 0 .. .  BUICK’S ALL-TIME BEST
a

SEE YOURLOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALTTY BUCK DEALER NOW . . . YOUR QUALITY BUCK DEALER IN BIG SPRING I&

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY •  403 S. Scurry Street
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Winners
D r. § rr» r»  OdMB. (*il 
K c9  Y «rk U a tran M y  
SrkM i. am* D r. At« m  
krrg. 41. «l i u wlw * t 'l  
a r t  w laatn  af iMa ra a r 't  
Ftiar la Ma a riw  lar p 
f ta rarc* tatm ika kaalc i 
■atnai •( M rrt y .

DALLAf <APt — iM i i f  tte

paapla ii •  miaA j 
t tm  H

(b-Ttx) MOW. 
n a S

SoBdiv 'tka rmi

St * "n^5y
th a t wa hiara 
haa baaa aa
tram tha '

Jflhnaaa‘a rlaare aa 
raea wara airad hi hia ^

radka
at am

AIR AGC.*

opoa tha 
ta
ta pionaat la 
Johnaoa aaM.

* Now that aalar apaea haa baaa 
apmrd 9  aa a (Md lar czplara- 
tMO. wa caa ba cartala that t  la 
a aiib)Mt which wU doroiaala tha 
thitikiag and tha Vraa at maa amt 
wotnaa (or maagr laatartaa.*’ Jaha> 
aon aaid. “It laaachaa a aav aga 
at tachaalecjr aad. ia cowpariaaB 
with tha Sa -̂iata. wa ara daftriaat 
la that tachaaliia.“

Ha canatnwtad that tha Uakad 
Stataa taaaraar haa baaa tin t la 
anaoundaf arhit wa plaa ta da 
but *iha aovwU havt baaa firat 
in annowacamaaU at tUagi that 
havw baaa doaa **

“It haa baaa twa yaara ataaa tha 
warld flrat awakanad to tha fact 
that autar apaea had aacapad from 
tha adatna ftctxMi magacinaa and 
bacofna a negotiaMa damaat.’* 
ilahnaoa aotad

“Hut vat braaght boma la wa 
wrhaa tha SartaU piaoad. far Rw 
0 n t  tiPM ia afl lacatdad hlatary. 
an artlTirial kaMUta lata aftdl 
aroond tha aarth “

Sum s thaw, tha Manat nr aaid. 
toMCt achiaramaaU la oolar 
apaoa ai^loratioB hawa baae apac- 
tarular

Johnaon utd thu “docs not maan 
that Amanca is withavt achia%'a- 
mants in tha tpacw fMd Bot tha 
fact stiO remaina that it win taka 
many yaars at hard work ta catch 
up with tha SaviaU. and a«-an mora 
yaars at hard work ta aorpaas 
them "

“Tha ovarriding isaua bafara all 
of us. as Americans, is whathar 
wa ara going ta rofl up our ala%'as. 
forget our patty jealousMt and gat 
OB wKh tna job—go ta work." 
Jahnaoa aaid.

Bubonic Plague 
Outbreak Found

PORT ELIZABETH. Soutk Afri
ca (Apt—Dectars and haalth offi- 
ciala ara fifhliiv an outbreak of 
bhbaalc plagua near tha tadnatrial 
taara at Uilalufa. M milaa north 
at tiara. They atpraaaad babaf ta- 
d v  tho a a t h r a a k  has baan

No Moustaches
MANILA fA Pt-A I r o t achad 

at PM M ailai Praa- 
haaa ardarad la share 

. PrarhMlal aatharttiaa da- 
a —lAacha makaa a pMiea

Jonathon
New crop's now rolling In at SAFEW AY

For ta sty  fresh  eating, for sauce or baking, dum plings o r 

p ie . . .  be sure you m ake your choice o f apples a t Safeway. 

They’re firm  and ju k y  apples, fresh out of th e  orchards.

Jonathan — Washington State • • • •  ■
Extra Fancy. Idoal All-Purposa Applot. L O r

Yellow Onions
Round, Firm and Delicious. Adds Flavor 
to Any Meat. Delicious with Liver.

aSafewâ (S)
PORKUVER
Counfry Freek FUvof. SKrrcL
D r I M o i m  S i v i o t W g d  w H k  O m o m . . .  o r  M c i o i m  F r i g d . L b .

Pork Sausage

S p a c i

Wednesday Is
D O U B L E  

Scottie Stomp 
Day at 

Sofeway
Nrchaia af $2.10 or Mora

Applesauce 
Imperials ^ 
Butter Skgdy Land —  Mm  Mint 

Fawh CoMndry Rdvor.

Sgf«wgy Pure Fort Unh 
D ileigm lor Breekfeni.

Pork Steak
Pie Spice AppU.

Crown Cotopy.
I'/a-Oi.
Can

? w a ^  a ^ p e c i a i

Bgft C at — b ira  Lawt 
OaSdoM and
S# SoggogilggL Lb.

39, Apple Pie
* Marlee Fruaee — $e leay la N ape*. Awl Heel aad S

V I T t

DOG FOOD
Fgr e iiiw n r CodH awd AJkaround 

Oeod H aahk

V I A O

DOG FOOD
Mua Ldbal —  A  Baaf Product.

SHOP SAFEWAY 
AND

L O W E R  
YOUR TOTAL 
FOOD BILL!! 1

Coffee Cake
Sara Laa Fraeae — Weaderlrf hdaralag Faahy.

Libby's Hash
Camad leaf — MuhMuat, Juicy aad Taaly. Sa Scoaoiwiaal.

a

Kleenex
MAifa, PbA, Yalaw aad Agaa Faaial Tiwuat. Sa Safi.

Bud Syrup
Dalciaue am P.ncakaa, WafHa* and Franch Toatt.

Olive Oil
Fantpaiaa^Add* That FhWdag Teueh la SaLidt.

I 4 ' /2 - O i .
Pkg.

400-Ct.
Box

24-Ci.
Bottle

4-Ox.
Bottle

Pifeaa cg acUaa Man.. Taaa. aad Wad.. Od. M. M. II. la Big igrlag 
Wc Maaarra tha Right ta Lhalt Qaaatttiw. Na Salct la D cala^

L I  SAFEWAY
Conveniently Locoted To Serve You At 1300 Gregg

SKINNER

Spaghetti
Cut —  Dokeioui Cookad with Tomafoat.

PATIO FROZEN

iexican Uinner
Real South of tKa Border Meal 

in Only Mmutaa.

MORTON'S FROZEN

Casserole
Macaroni S  CHaata —  

laonomical and Easy to Praparg.

S'/p-Ox.
Pkg.

PACQUIN

S ilk 'll  b t m
Hand Lotion— Keeps Hands from Chapping. 
(Tax Includad)

A '/ i-O x .Jar
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Flames Leap Over Highway
A lng« naak af flaaa ahaaU partir •▼er Aafelea Craat HiKhway aaar Laa Aacalaa. Cattf., aa tka 
ragtac knuk lira la tka Aagclet Natiaaal Faraat eaatlBacA aat af eaalral. Tka Uaaa kraka aat Taaa> 
Aay la aa araa akaat M adica aartkaaat af AtwaUwa Laa Aagalaa. Tkla glclafa araa aiaka at Ika 
tJWMaat laaal aa tka aiaaBtala klgkway.

Lunik Heads Out Again 
After Sending Moon Data

MOSCOW (AP) ~  Lunik III 
raced away from tha earth again 
today after reportedly sending the 
earth tha first pictures ever taken 
of tha hidden tide of the moon.

'Htc Soviet Newt Agency Taas 
•aid tha photographs are being 
proceased and will be published, 
giving mankind tha first view of 
the far tide of the moon never 
•een from the earth.

Scientists expect the pictures to 
show tha same tort of cratered 
face as the sKle of the moon 
which the earth sees.

The picturaa presumably were 
taken Oct 6 — two days after 
the launching of the gl4-pound fly
ing obaervatory—when it swoopH 
within 4.T7S miles of the moon as 
it hurtled out into space 

Moscow Radio said the Soviet 
space vehicle completed its first 
arcuit around the earth Sunday

EVEN QUEEN  
GETS FINED

NEWMARKET. EngUnd fA P '- 
They fined tka quean Saturday 

The Jockey Club, ruling body 
•f horse raong in England, levied 
an automatic fine of $140 against 
Queen Elixaketh because one of' 
^  thorougtikreda was aithdrawn 
from Saturday's champion stakes 

Cap! Cecil Boyd-Rochfort. the 
Queen's trainer, and Royal Man
ager Charles Moore decided the 
race might prove too tough for 
Above Suspicion and upset racing 
plans for next year Prince Aly 
khan's Petite Etoila was the win- 
aer

It Is the first time in three cen
turies that a reigning Rritudi mon
arch has run afoul of the law— 
any law.

and continued on its vast orbit, i 
running 17 minutes behind a pre
viously announced schedule.

The next radio contact with the 
traveler — officially called an 
automatic Interplanetary station— 
is fixad for Wednesday afternoon, 
when it is scheduled to be S42.33S 
miles from the earth.

When the rocket was launched. 
Tass science writer Eugenyi Bogo
yavlensky predicted that the 
I,unik would fly close enough “for 
the whole hidden side of the moon 
to be photographed "

The SovieU have bpen cagey 
about tha equipment packed into 
the space traveler. There was no 
official mention of camera ap
paratus.

Another Soviet scientist. Direc
tor A. A. Mikhaylov of Pulkovo 
Observatory, said telemetered sig
nals from the rocket had provided 
“valuable and unique" Informa
tion about the physical properties 
of the moon.

Among other things, he said, the 
data will help locate the moon’s 
center of gravity and aid in stu
dies of the inequalities in tha 
earth's rotation.

As the l.<unik headed bark out 
into space, speculation again 
arose about its ultimate fate. Mi
khaylov, writing in Pravda. said 
it might crash intohhe moon or 
bum up in the fierce friction of the 
earth s denser atmosphere on a 
future circuit

The lauuk's present orbit is be
yond the earth's atnvosphere. hut 
Mikhaylov said the orbit could be 
changed by the gravitational poll 
of the moon on another a p p ro ^ .

Arson Seen As 
New Fire Hits 
Burned Area

LOS ANGELES CAP) -  A new 
bniMi tire, bdievad sat by an ar' 
■ooist, added Its destruction today 
to that of a blase sUn raging out 
of control through vahiabla watsT' 
shed.

Authorities reported that a man 
in a dark sedan was spotted speed
ing away from both tha new fire, 
which spread at a terrific rate, 
and a third which was quickly con
tained.

Fresh fire fighters were sam- 
mooed, bringing to $.000 the num
ber of fighting the two flrea la 
Angeles National Forest

^ le  original fire, which started 
last Tuesday, had destroyed U.« 
700 acres from the northern onV 
skirts of Loo Angeles foothill com- 
muraUet northward for aeveral 
miles.

The first fire took its second life. 
Philip Chavei. 17, a Zuni lodiao 
from Zunl. N.M.. dlad after ba- 
coming iH Sunday. Aa earlier 
death occurred wh«o a man faQ 
and struck his head on a rock.

BuUdoaer operators boildlng fira 
Hoes plunged beneath alamintiad 
asbestos blankets to save their 
livea when flames swept over 
them They suffered first — and 
second—degree bums.

S«e Bob E. Wilton
Far Tmw LMe. Health.

AecMear. Aai Haapitallaatlaa
INSURANCE NEEDS
Represratiag As OM Llae 
Legal Reserve CaniMay 

Dial AM $-$$$! Or AM $-$$44

»

Lyndon Hosfing 
Of Mateos Is 
Political Sign

JOHNSON CITY, Tci. (APW 
tanata Majority Laadar  Lyndon 
Johnaon’s homaapuo ranch party 
far Praaidant Lopas Mataoa of 
Maxioo on ita faea waa a warm 
aad ganaroua axpraaakn of aaigh' 
borly foaling.

It alao had political signifleanet 
in view of tha fact that tt foOowad 
by just a few hours Housa Spaakar 
S m  Rayburn's opening of a cam
paign to maka Johnson tha Damo- 
eratlc nominee for presidont. John- 
BOO says ha will not aaak the nom
ination, but ha would not turn it 
down if tha convention offen 
it.

Hm mera praaance of former 
President Hariy Truman who up
set his acbedola and traveled 500 
miles out of Us way to attond 
could not holp but Mvw mnsde 
to Johnson's cnancas. IVuman and 
Rayburn flew to the Pedamales 
River ranch together in a bMi- 
coptar.

Truman did not mantion politics 
aad ba baa not endorsad Johnson. 
Ha baa said only that tha Taus 
aanior senator ia among tha laad- 
Ing proapecta for the nomination.

Tba word politics waa not spok- 
an publidy during tha Hurt pro
gram Itiat praoadad San. and Mrs. 
Johnson's barbacua for Praaidant 
and Mrs. Lopex Mateos, conclud
ing their llhdagr goodwill tour of 
the United States aad Canada. 
Evanr spaakar underliaad tha 
growing bonds of friandshlp ba- 
twaan tha naighboring nations.

The publicity value of this ia 
loaM  on tha conatnictive sida, 
along with tha presence of Tni- 
nnan, Rayburn. Gov. Price Dan
iel of Texas and an imposing ar
ray of political personages from 
Johnson'! homo state. Anoong 
those pmeent ware topfUM Latin 
American figures and labor lead
ers from Texas.

Johnson, speaking from an im- 
proviaed rostrum under the big 
iiva oak treea ia tha meadow near 
hts wblta frama ranch home, in
troduced Texas AFlXnO chiaf- 
taina Jerry Holleman m l Fred 
Schmidt and Bob Bryant of tha 
railroad brotharhooda.

Ha also introduced Felix Tija- 
riaa, president of the League of 
UMM Latin American Cltiscns 
(LULACI and D.R. Hactor Garcia, 
preaident of the American 01 Fn 
nim. an organisation of war vat- 
crans.

WATERPROOF 
WATCH 

$9.95
J . T . GRANTHAM

lal Daar Narth Stala Natl las

Auxiliary Fired Up For Fight 
With Fire Dept. After Firing

CanHwaiMnl Tmihawyg
AM 4-U71

WEST 
El Paaa $JI 

aaeaa 1$J$ 
baaMx tlJ$  

Laa Aagaica
.........  $$.4$

Sea DIaga 
.......... $$.4$

BAST
F t  WarOi 7.1$ 
DaBaa .. t-U 
HsMtan U JI 
New Orlaaaa

........  n.$$
Mlaasl, Fla.

.......... 4t.$l
New Tark 47.U 
I Tax

RAILROAD FEATHERBEDDING:

1500,000.000 LOSS
TO THE NATION-INCLUDING VOU-EVERV YEAR

Featherbedding on the railroads — pay for work 
not done or not needed — is costing the Amer
ican people the shocking total of more than 
$500,000,000 a year.
You pay for it every time you snop, because 
featherbedding costs are hidden in the price of 
everything you buy.
Obsolete union work rules, involving the rail
road operating employees, are responsible for this 
gigantic burden. Right now, for instance, these 
rules require every diesel locomotive to carry a 
fireman —even though diesels have no fires to 
stoke, no boilers to tend.
The forthcoming negotiations between the rail
roads and the unions are urgently important to 
the whole nation.
In asking the unions to drop these featherbedding 
rules, all the railroads ask for is a fair day's 
work for a fair day's pay.

AM ERICAN RAILROADS

ORELANP, Pt. (AP) •> Mary 
Bunting is all fired up today for 
her baittia with tM Orelaod voluii- 
tear Fira Ca

Iba company ignited the rad-bot 
feud last June wbea it fired tha 
Woman'a Auxilian, of which Mrs. 
Bunting w u  preaidant.

The auxiliary, oompoaad of $$ 
women, racently hir«l a lawyer 
and want into Montgomery Coun
ty Court seeking reinstatement on 
the grounds they could not be 
ejected because their 1950 dues 
had been paid and the action was 
in violation of their constitution

The case is expected to come 
up within the next 10 days.

''We’ll stand up for our rights ’’ 
Mrs. Bunting declared today.

“Wall stand on our own two faet. 
It’s tba priacipla of tha ttaiDg. They 
won’t throw ua out like they dM 
the band and expect ua to taka it.

“Wa want to regain our privi- 
legea, our aodal standing. If tho 
court opbolda thodr actioo, wt’U 
start a club of our own aad help 
out such organizations as the Lit
tle League.”

Since June there have been ac
cusations and cottntar-aocusatkws-

Tha man charged that tba wom
en are intarforing in the operation 
of the Gompeny.

They also accusad tha woman of 
being extravagant in using auxil
iary funds for a  pleasure trip to 
New York and a f u ^  at tba Copa- 
cabans

The big thing that really addad 
fual to the' Art w u  the recent 
(Ushending of the band. The wom
an said it w u  done for no reason.

A eompsny officer said the band 
wad disbanded because members 
who used to march for nothing 
began seeking $10 to $1$ per en
gagement.

A o r t a  A g H i R i u  
A M cK lia  .

CLYDE B. THOMAf.
AL TAYLOIt. AWerways 

PbMM AM 4-Mt. AM «4MI

Mg Spring. Texas

W afch-Clock-Jew elry Repoir
BEAUTIFUL COSTUM I JEW ELRY  

WATCH BANDS —  GIFTS
BO W EN  JE W E L R Y

lltb Place Shopping Center Dial AM

I KNOW IT'S TRUE...
1 READ IT TODAY IN 
BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

This is the picture of a man who's sure he's right, becouse his facts 
are recorided in print, in a medium he respects for its care in re- 
porting the focts-his doily newspaper.
Most people ore convinced, ond rightly so, thot newspapers ore re
liable, because they know that newspaper people ore trained and 
experienced In painstaking, impartial treatment of everything 
that's written and printed. This makes your daily newspaper as 
occurate a record of the day's events os is humanly possible to 
present.
Another thing-newspapers are a permanent record. Facts in the 
newspaper don't get twisted and confused because people don't 
hear them quite right, or because they fade from memory In time. 
They're put into permanent print, where they can be saved for fu
ture reference, and checked for reliability again and again. 
Readers have confidence in their newspapers. This Is one of the 
biggest reasons why newspapers produce s u c h  consistent results 
for advertisers.

For honest forthright reporting, for ac

curate knowledge of local, notional and
intem otional of fo i rs . . .  ond for the doily 
advertisements that help you live better,

read ond subscribe to:

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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r«g« Ow>
clarify 

and led t« aome 
compremisiiif from botti aidca 
But ft waa a too littk. too late 
prcpaattloii. alArialo conceded.

At the root of the steel dispute 
arc two mala iasuet' 1. The in- 
doatry wants a freer hand at mak- 
taf manpower and other ecooo- 
miaa — a leeway that McDonald 
said would come only *'0\er tny 
dead hedy.** 12. The union wants 
economic concessions that the in
dustry atronfly opposes

Each aide gave some ground 
The industry offered to submit 
its management prerogative de
mands to arbitration Even this 
the union rejected. The union 
pared down its wage-benefit de
mands But they were still too 
high for the steel firms.

When peace efforts folded Sun
day night the union stuck fast on 
a proposal for a two-year con- 
trart it valued at I t 'i  cents per 
hour per man The industry, say
ing the cost was far more, stood 
for a three->ear pact of something 
about half what the union wanted. 
Pre-strike worker earnings aver
aged II an hour

R Conrad Cooper of U S Steel 
Corp. chief industry negotiator, 
said the industry boosted its mon
ey offer from a 2 per cent payroll 
increase to 2* per cent and was 
unwilling to go higher He said 
the union proposal called for a S 
per cent hike

Kaiser Steel Corp. it was re
vealed. had helped the union draft 
a proposal designed to settle the 
disiwte But major steel compa
nies meeting with Kaiser la New 
Yort Saturday decided to reject 
the pUn The Kataer-UnMn talks 
had been goug on secretly for 
months as a nda Una to the mam 
negotiations

Kaiaer fmally announced Sun
day H would not make a separate 
ded with the union, and would 
oUck with the reot of tho ia- 
dustry.

Steel stockpiles have almost v an- 
bhod Es-co with production m- 
onmod under an injunction, it will 
be many weeks before onything 
hke peak output is reached. Ua- 
emptoyment will grow More thaa 
33S.OOO workers ia related todua- 
tneo already are idle

And Labor Secretary MitcbeD 
aaid that with the diapole stiO un
settled. and a possible aew strike 
la January. buMnees gancrally 
win be ••uaaWe to plan mta the 
coming year with any degroa of 
ocrtamly.**

Shell Recovers New Oil In 
Teas Field Test At 8,389 Ft.

Elbow
Troop

School
Revived

An organiiation meeting is being
schoM

Shell Oil Co. No. Slaughter 
Estates. Teas Field project, has 
recovered new oil from the I.sai 
level. Operator is swabbing open 
hole and in 12 hours, be recovered 
71 barrels of fluid. 72 per cent of 
it rew oil. The rest was water.

Anderson No 1-FF Miller, Gar- 
xa County wildcat, pumped 25 bar
rels of load water with a scum of 
oil in 24 hours from the San An- (wlaSSCOClc 
dres section at 2.512 feet. This

is nine miles south of Post and is 
660 from south and 1.900 from east 
Unns of section S3-2-TA.NO survey.

Anderson and Penrose No 1-FF 
Miller is pumping. In 24 hours, 
operator recovered 25 barrels of 
1 ^  water with an oil scum. This 
project is C SW SW SW of section 
306, HJrGN survey.

prospector is l'« miles southeast of 
San .kndres production m the
Rocker A pool 

Cheyenne Oil Corp has aban
doned the No. 1-P Clayton at 8.246 
feet This was a Good SE • Canyon 
Reef) project, a half mile ’north
west of production in the field 

Cosden No. 1 Waddell. Crane 
County project, was building a 
tank battery this morning In Mid-

Stallworth No. 1 Barkhurst has 
been completed as a Carter (San 
Andres* field well. On initial po
tential. operator pumped 20 6 bar
rels of 50 gravity oil with 25 per 
rent water The gas-oil ratio was 
loo small to measure and the bot
tom of the hole is 2.66S feet The 
casmg is perforated between 2.641- 
44 2.667-50 and 2.65A60 feet It 
was acidized with 2.000 gallons.

lines of section 7-S3-3s. TAP sur
vey. It is six miles north of Gar
den City.

Shell No. 1 Shell-Weyman is 
swabbing the load. In 10 hours, 
operator swabbed U barrels of 
load and two barrels of acid wa
ter It is plugged back to 5,750 
feet from the total depth of 11,471 
feet This wildcat it C NW SW 
of section 14-56-5s TAP survey. It 
is 15 miles northwest of Gardro 
City.

Howard

held this evening at Elbow 
to re-acUvate the Boy Scout troop 
at that point.

T.Sgt. R. M. Clark la the acouL 
master of the unit and Joe Maen- 
ner the assistant. R. E. Howele, 
principal of the school has sent 
out notices to all boys of scouting 
age and their fathers urging them 
to attend the 7:50 p.m m ^ing .

Tuesday at 7:50 p.m. in the 
Midway school a second meeting 
directed toward organization of 
Cub Pack No. 256 will be held. 
Don Hudson is chairman of this 
meeting to which parents and their 
Cub-age sons <8-9-10> are imited.

land County . Cosden and Amarillo | Drillsite is 330 from south and east 
No 1 Stephens Evans Unit was

Mrs. Moreland 
Dies Sunday

making hole in lime below 11.244 
feet

Cabot Carbon No 1 Clayton and 
Johnson is drilling in anhydrite at 
2 920 feet This wildcat u  nine 
lilies northwest of Gail and is 510 
from south and 1.830 from east 
lines of section 29-31-6n, TAP sur
vey

Cheyenne No I P Clayton has 
been abandoned at 8.246 feet This 
Good SE I Canyon Reef field proj
ect was 16 miles north of Veal- 
moor and a half mile northwest of 
production in the two-well field. 
It was 660 from north and 2.327 
from east lines of section 40-52-6n. 
TAP survey.

Rown No 1 Price is making 
hole in lime, sand and shale at 
5.570 feet. This wiklcat is six miles 
northeast of Gail and is 660 from 
south and 760 from east lines of 
section 59-30-J. H. Gibson survey.

Garrett and Sabre No. 1 Quinn 
is shut down, waiting on the pump
ing unit. This wildcat is eight 
miles southwest of Big ^ring  and 
one-and-three-eighths miles north
west of Moors tSan Andres) field 
production. Drillsite is 990 from 
south and 1.650 from west lines of 
section 26-34-ls, TAP survey.

James Eubanks 
Returns Home

Dowton
Amerada No. 1 Moore la shut

down for repairs Thu project ia 
bodomed at 11.S79 feet It ia 2*v 
miles southwest of Lamesa and u

Contractors 
Plan Meeting

Martin

General contractors throughout 
Texas will gather at Abilene Oct. 
25-26-27 to attend the fifth annual 
state convention of the Associated 
General Contractors. Host for the 
occasion will be the West Texas 
Chapter ACC

Delegates to the convention will 
represent more than 600 flmu 
which are members of ths IS Tex
as ACC Chapters 

Registration and some wbeom- 
miltM meeting will optn the con
vention Sunday moming and after
noon A dinner and dance will be 
held Sunday evenmg at ths Abi
lene Country Club 

Committee meetings and a tour 
of Dwss AFB near AbUene art 

hedulad .Monday morning Major

Cities Service No. 1 Nafl is 
waiting on cement to set the 
fiv’e -a ^ a  half inch casing at 8.570 
feet to test the Spraberry. The bot
tom of the hole is 8.572 feet. This 
wildcat is 10 miles northeast of 
Midland and 1.320 from south and 
west lines of sectioh 28-38-ln, TAP 
survey.

Pan American No. 2 Snell ia 
making hole in lime and chert be
low 11.846 feet. Thu Breedlove 
love field project is 16 miles south
west of Lamesa and 660 from 
south and 1.900 from west lines of 
labor 2, league 510, Moors CSL 
survey.

Starling

James L. Eubanks, executive 
secretary of the Big Spring Citi
zen's Traffic Commiasion, waa 
back at his desk this morning. He 
returned Sunday from Chicago 
where he attended the National 
Safety Council's manager's train
ing institute

Eubanks was one of 28 safety 
organization executives selected to 
attend the training held last week. 
It is the only course of ita kind in 
the world.

"The course.'* according to Eu
banks. "is conducted to enable 
local safety managers to plan 
more comprehensive and effective 
safety programs" It covers all 
phases of ^ e ty .

Funds for the trip were fur
nished by the CTC and the Big 
Spring City Commission.

SCI
address at a .Monday noon lunch- 

will be given by John A.
666 from south and 1.060 from I Volpe of Malden. Mass. Volpe is 
west hnes of scctioa 14-26-5n. TAP ; p r e s e n 11 y national ACC vice

president and just recently was 
nominated as president for 1960

survey.
Forest No I Hams is drilling 

ia anhydrite at 2.576 feet Thu 
Patricia field project u  5.800 from 
south and tlO from east lines of 
labor 11. league 566. Bordea CSL 
survey.

Garxo
Shell No 5C Slaughter Is serah- 

depth Is 6.

LAMESA -  FtHMol riUa for 
Mrs Eara ElU MarciaiM. n , are 
to be bcU at t  »  psn. Tkeeday ia 
Lamcaa Charch of ChrM. Burial 
Is to ba la Lanasa Comstery with 
HiggnlMthani Funaral heraa ia 
charga of arraugenwnto.

Mrs Marsland died M t  pin. 
Sunday a  Madical Arts Hajittil 
after a short ilh aa  She 
to Dawaou County far S  

Bom Sept M. IM  in 
she had bewa a mamha of the 
Church of Chnat f a  M 

Sumvors tocinde hai 
Geage F. Morelaal. Bve daugh
ters. Mrs J. M Blakey, Lamaea; 
Mrs Cuba Wsmark. Lubbock; 
Mrs Virgil Youngman and Mrs. 
Dolly Totoert. Farmagton. N M . 
Miss Jenknw Mereiaad. Lake J B 
Thomas, one tea. Jack MoreUed

bing The total depth la 6.3M feet 
in dolomite Operata swabbed the 
open hole actioa between l.fTPAP 
feet f a  15 hours, recevenng 71 
barrels of fluid. 26 p a  real w ala 
and 75 per cent oil The 7H-iach 
casing waa set at 6.376 faet Thu 
Teas iKIlcnburaa) field locntioa

Highlight of the coo vent km will 
be s reception and banquet on the 
jiight of Oct. 26. Maui speaka will 
be form a arnata J o ^  Lae of 
Oklahoma

More thaa 200 delegates a e  ex
pected Host cf^ tiV  members are 
expected (rani WkiuU Falls. Lub
bock. Odessa. Midland. Big Spring. 
Saa Angelo. Snyda and Abtlene.

Tractor Runs 
Over Lamesan

LAMESA-J. M Breading. 66 
tmpAiye ef Bill Weava. Dawson 
County farm a, ie ia a critical coe- 
diUan at the Methcal Arts Hospital 
as reault of injuries susUiaed 
ehen he was rwa evur by a trac
tor Sunday aflernaen.

The accident occuaad  oa Weav
er’s farm, tsre miloa sreel af Ln- 
mesa.

It was nsd that Breeding waa

Missing Girl, 
3, Is Found

young
near-

W R Blach of Midland No. 1 
T H Humble is digging in red- 
beds and shale at 550 feet. This 
explorer, scheduled for 2.200 (ect. 
is two miles south of Broom and 
is 1.281 from north and 3.075 from 
east lines of acction 21-11 SPRR 
survey.

Youth Charged 
In Car Theft

LAMESA — A 22 year-ohf Lub
bock Latin American was too ea
ger to get a new I960 Ford, ac
cording to Dawson County officers.

He has been arrested and is be
ing held on charges of burglary 
and car theft

Officers said that the Latin- 
Amencan broke Into the McPhaul 
Motor Co., showroom on Friday 
night He (hwve away ia the 1960 
Ford which was on display.

On Saturday afternoon the stolen 
car was recovered abandoned ia 
the HiUcrcat Addition Sunday, (he 
suspect waa arrested and charges 
filed agaigat him.

DWI Is Charged
Two men are being detained ia 

the Howard County Jail charged 
with DWI.

They are Tino Lopes and Yaidre 
Martinez Both were apprehended 
ov er the weekend

WEATHER
Moani cximuL and aouruwuaT 

TBXAa—Cl*sr la  partis  d auP r ikrausa
TavMlaf. v a n n a r  toalaM aad Ttiaaeay 

a taW E S T  T K l U s - O a rnot
clauar Ihraiuk Ttiw iUf. 
M nw am ura

ta  paruy

s-as¥ rouBranr
B a r  TEXAS — TaawanUaraa M  ea- 

ifeaya nannal MlpiiBumB M aa: 
nnaaPmaaa sp as Caalar a Paul Enday 
erycipUstpBi HaPi ar aww A lav  •Paw- 
•r* laitar p a n  at vaaA

TTMrr.BATt BSa

^ ^  . attaching a trailer to a tractor.
CarIsM  N M ; fey  s ^ .  i as he was ia pruccaa ef makmg 
Mrs r  r  CempbeQ. Mrs C F. connection the driver of the trac-

' S T T lI i Amenctoi. accideuUl- 
Moms Ratlifl. Stinuett) Mrs T hia fuet to slip off the

I clutch Tho tractor ran 
Breeding

P0T08I. Mo »AP* -  A 
girt nussuig all night ia 
freexiag temperatures in the Clark 
National Forest was found alive 
today, three nuiea fram the poiai
where she dieappeared G o l l ^ d  S f r C P f  J o hRule 2W. wee shiveong from the | V ^U lIdU  A l i e e i  J U U

Gets Into Action
Thu Child. itiU wearing only a

light eummer drees, walked out 
enta a country lane fram a wood
ed aector just ae searchers were 
pausing by.

Mere than 400 searcheri. includ
ing ISO sokhers. were in the 
rugged area when she waa found.

The child wae cabn but her par
ents broke into tears as they em
braced her.

B Adair, Sudan, two brothers. J. 
C and Roy Newland Lamesa 
There are 11 grandrhildrea and 
arven great-grandchildrea

OfficTals Mull 
Station Wagon 
Living Problem

ST. LOUIS Mo 'A P'-The St 
Lauis Board of Chtidreus' Guardi 
ana is considering the com 
22-year-old widow and her 
children found liviag in a statioa 
wagon here for the second tame 
Biace her husband died laal July.

Mrs William H Callaw was 
faund la the car Saturday. Policr 
•aid she had 82 600 in ra.«h Weep- 

she told police

Before die was found authori 
over liM had expressed fear that she 

might have been kidnaped She 
had disappeared fram the parked 
car of her parents Mr and Mrs 

and more surgery is planned to- Harry Rule, near this eastern Mis-
day te refteve pressura ea his I ,ouri town when they went for a , n  —
hings. caused by tour enuhed 3».miBute hike into the woods P q |> F o t O
ribs. -*— • • — — c..—

Surgery was performed on Sun 
dar to rloae a grave scalp wound

Street and Sanitatioa Division 
crews were stabilizing a aection of 
Goliad Street this moming. north 
of I8th S t . Bruce Dunn. Director 
of Public Works, said the portion 
of the street that poses tiie great
est drainage problem will get tha 
one-shot coating

This stabiliution program ia 
part of an over-all p lu  to solve 
many of the drainage problems ia 
the city, diort of providing pav
ing Streets on the north side, that 
received the protection, stood up 
well during the reccix heavy ram.
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Latins Arrive

Researcher Quits 
For Art Study

STAMFORD. Coim <AP>-Rey 
W' Johnson. 54. is going ta leave 

of a I hi« job as boM of Uie Defenae 
eight Department's Advanced Research 

Projects Agency and leam to he 
an artist — a good one 

Johnson already has paintings 
on display in Stamford and wr- 
rounding towns, but he constders 
himself only a middling good 
"weekend painter " He wants to

I don’t neod tood and I don't | do it right, he Mid Sunday by
clothes All I need is a

The children, ranging ia age 
from 4 months to II yews, were 
ia good condition TTiey were 
placed in foster homes and their 
mether was admitted to a mental 
haapitai for observation 

Mrs Catlow and her family 
were found living in the car last 
August At that tune she declined 
the help of service agencies, and 
left for California She receive^ 
62M a month from Social Secu
rity.

PoUoe Mid she and the family 
living in the station 

■ince returning fram Po- 
Calif ., recently

enrolling in school, starting at the 
beginning and not cutting any 
corners.

Freighter Sinks
rOATZACOALCOS. Mexico <AP) 

—The small freighter Victor Lynn 
out of Tampa. Fla., sank Sunday 
20 miles off this Gulf coast port 

Seven members of the crew 
were rescued hours later, but four 
others were still missing late Sun- 
day.

Survivors said Ute ship sprang 
a leak in the No 1 hold and went 
down about noon in stormy weath
er.

about 2 pm. Sunday

Relative Of Mrs. 
O'Brien Is

Mr. and Mrs Bledsoe O Brien 
have returned from Dallas and 
the bedside of her sister, Mrs. 
Robert Vermillion 

Mrs Vemiillior. the former Lois 
Brown, suffered ■ brain hemor
rhage last Wednesday and has been 
ia a critical condition since that 
time at St Paul's Hospital She is 
ia room 241

Her mother. Mrs R W Brown, 
is stiD in Dallas at her bedside.

Caurt Turns Dawn 
O'Dwycr Tox Plan

Rolph White And Mrs. Hunt 
On Juvenile Study Panel

WASHINGTON fAP) — The Su 
preme Court today refuted to re
view a decision that William 
O Dwyer. onetime mayor of New 
York City, and hit former wife 
owe 86 242 in back federal income 
taxes

The decision, by the U S Circuit 
Court in Richmond. Va.. upheld a 
ruling by the U.S. Tax Court.

The government's lax claims 
were for deficiencies in the years 
1946 through IMI In part of that 
time. O'Dwyer was ambassador to 
MexW. Hit wife was Sloan Simp- 
•on.

DAIJJtS <AP'-Thirty-six South 
American d i p l o m a t s ,  beauti
ful women and other notables ar
rived Sunday for the "South 
American Fortnight'* celebration

f’:ach was given a celebrity-typo 
welcome

On the "South Amerioan Fort
night Special" from New York 
and Washington were Perle Mesta, 
Asst Secretary of State Roy Ru- 
boltom. 16 South American am- 
bnAvadors and their wives, 16 
South AmcTKan girls from tho 
diplomatic corps in Washington 
and others from the State De
partment and the W R Grace A 
Co., a co-sponaor of the event with 
Neiman Marcus of Dallas

To Attend Meet

e n a  a t y  oom- 
Mrs A. W. Hunt, 

of Howard 
JiBtor Callegr. wW 

Hawf d County Conunit- 
CMnt on the uudy com- 

v tb  Juvenile de-

snr.
Mro. Ml 
Mtovoo tkt Jpntor OoOmo 
■I loMi Im p  M ornfflda

eonnfy judge. 
Mre. on 

Ho paid that he 
to have 

ht

He also pointed out that women 
on the committee are certainly 
needed to add their newpolnU to 
thoae held by the male members of 
the groi^. 1 

The city comminion. the schools 
and the Chambor of Commerco 
have Iwa members each on Uiu 
■peciol study oonwnMIee. lU 
pooe is to study methods emplojtod 
in oUior communities ia dealing 
wkh Juvenile detaiiuency and to 
draft a pganeoal which Big Ipring 
and Hnwwd County could apply to

ADA Stas Littia 
Chaica Far Votart

WASHINGTON fAP) — Ameri
cano for Democratic Action says 
voters will hsve little to 
from in the presidential eteettons 
of 1686

In a weekend report on tho laM 
srsoion of Congms. the organiza
tion laid that Democratic leaders 
had surrendered to Preoldent El
senhower. It termed the ststkMi a 
failure.

Ai a rceuft, ADA contimicd, the 
two parties have racordo that givo

Local officers will probably at
tend the West Central Texas 
I.OW Enforcement Assn confer
ence. set for Sterling City Thurs
day. Police Chief C L Rogers said 
this morning that his department 
would probably be represented, 
but final plana have not been 
made.

Liquor Election
RUSK, Tex (AP) — Cherokee 

County Commiastoners Court or
dered today an election on off- 
premises Mle of alcoholic bever
ages within the city limits of 
Rusk

The court set the election for 
Nov. 14 la response to a petitioo 
sign^ by M6 cittzens 

Rusk ia la Cherokee County, 
which has voted dry sines 1901.

Taylor Signs
HOIXYWOOD fAP) — Eliza

beth Taylor hos signed a million- 
dollar contract to play the title 
rote ia the movie, ‘'Cleopatra " 

The 20th Century • Fox Studio 
said the figure la tho biggest In 
history lor ■ aiaglo star for on#
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W h a t d o  y o u
k n o w  a b o u t th at?

''W hat do you know about that?" How often you 
hear o newspaper reader ask this question! It's large
ly o rhetorical question, of course, because the news
paper reader olreody knows A LL  obout whatever it is.

The primary purpx)se of the newspaper is to supply 
the ANSW ERS to the questions that most interest 
and most concern people. Questions os close to home 
05 next year's local tax rote. Questions os for afield 
.os what is hopp>ening on the other side of the world 
. . . which may none the less directly bear on your 
future.

Your answer to the question, "W hat do you know 
about that?" is likely to depend on how closely you 
read your newspaper . . . for occurote and complete 
information on everything that It is important for 
you to know.

in'W hat do you know about that?" usually Includes 
advertising, too. To most people, advertising columns 
of The Herald ore just os Important os the news col
umns. Through advertising, housewives know the 
best values offered in food stores, the latest fashions 
offered In smart shops. Dad con keep informed on 
the newest lawn and garden tools, the advances in 
automobiles, specials offered by any merchant. To 
effectively cosh In on the desire of the people to be 
informed, plan your advertising in The Herald. Just 
dial AM 4-4331 and let on experienced advertising 
man help you plan o profitable schedule of regular 
advertising.
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10,104 Homes
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

•y  TOMMY HART

If the Bif Spring Steers lose ten 
straight games this seaaoa, as
some observers have predicted 
they'll do, they will set a modem 
school recoal

The 19Sg Steer team want 
through its season without beat
ing anyone but dkl managed to tie 
Ahilene, of all teams, 7-7.

That year's team played some 
trmendous ball, by the way, los
ing to San Angelo by only two 
points and to Lamesa by only 
seven < 13-6).

The '38 club played San An
gelo, Abilene and Sweetwater 
twice each. The second time 
around, Abilene measured the lo
cals, 28-7, while Sweetwater beat 
the Steers on two occasions, 2S4, 
and 184, as did San Angelo. 14-13 
and 14-4.

Rig Spring's 1945 team won only 
one game, a 87-0 decision over 
Tahoka.

In the past 80 years, the local 
m hool has fielded only eight teams 
which have won more than half 
their games The local school play
ed better than .900 football only 
in the years 1991, 1932. 1934. 1935, 
1934, 1940, 1938 and 1954.

• • •
There Is ladlealioa what

soever that the sehooi hoard 
will art oa A1 Mileh’s row tract 
aatll the end of the eampaiga.

•Mlleh says, however, that he 
Is helag hamstmag by having 
to wark witfcant a caatraet re
newal and aa rsteasion at his 
part far at least oae mors 
year would give hit assistanu 
and his team a shot In the 
arm. to to speak.

He adds If he eaa't prove 
himself la one mere year hero 
he'd he wlUlag to sarreader 
the relaa without protest.

• • •
Kven though Sweetwater could 

go ahead and win the District 
3 A.AA championship this fall, 
( hances are not overly bright that 
1 Iwood Turner will return at the 
Torty coach

Turner has given the city noth
ing but winning football since he 
arrived on the scene from Albany 
scN eral years ago but he has had 
hiv en tio

He shouldn't find It too difficult 
to land another job, if ho decide 
to go shopping.

• • •
TTie New York Yankees are

quietly talking a trade with the 
Milwaukeo Braves, in which they 
would eschango inflelder Gil Mc- 
I>ougald for pitcher Bob Buhl 

The Braves hart never gotten 
the mileage out of Buhl they 
thought they should while Mc- 
iHaigald has slowed down a step 
In the last year or two.

• • •
Jaokle llarke. tke pro golf

er, Is baviag more IreoMe 
with kis bead. Tke lajury has 
restrleted k 1 s appearsoees 
oa the loumameat trail. Hr 
hasa't hit a golf ball la aearly 
a month oow aad reeeotly had 
to raoeel a t appearaaee oo 
Jimmy Drmarrt's all-star T>' 
show kerooso of tbo mloery lo 
his haad. •• • •
Bice Institute it probably the 

only college in the country which 
can boast of three quarterbacks 
in big league professional football 

King Htli of tho Chicago Carth- 
rals. I.oa Angeles' Frank Ryan 
and Tobin Rota of Detroit are all 
Rico eies • • •

Jeose McGuire, tho Plainview 
hoy playing football for Texas 
AAM, is the boy Coach Jim Myers 
makes the most u.s« of under the 
wild-card substitution rule 

He s a standout on offense but 
a security risk on defense
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Unitas Gun
In Colts' Victory

By MIKE RATHET 
Asiacfated Press Bports Writer

Johnny Unitas, the artful flipper who'g taken his place alongside the likee of Baugh. Graham and 
Luckman as one of pro football's greatest quarterbacks, stands alone when it comes to heroics of the 
cliff-hanging variety.

Unitas' last-minute aeril sorties have been responaible for the 8-1 record compiled by Baltimore's 
Colts in defense of their NatloMl Football league championship.

The 24-year-old signal-caller has fired 10 touchdown passes in the four games—extending to 29 the 
number of consecutive games in which be has tossed at least one TD strike—and has accounted for 40

— —  — ------ --------------- f  of the Colts 94 points.

Where Did He Come From?
Big kprfag't Jerry Terker (IS) leaks serprised after beiag taekled 
by twe El Pass Aastia players, eae of wheiw was Charleo Pearce 
(Ml. la the ahaye pietere. Teekor wae trytag deeperately la gei 
Big Kprtag a acera. El Paaa woe. SM. Tke aettae oeeerred kcra 
Friday algkt.

Yale
Poor

No Longer 
Relation

By ED CORRIGAN
AbbatUIâ  Ffaba EpArka WrIlAr

Just a year ago. Yale was a 
poor relation in the Ivy League, 
a ne er do well sad sack that 
couldn't win a football game with 
its cousins

The Eli wound up the season's 
work at the bottom of the league 
with a horrendous total of 809 
poinu scored egainst them They 
lost all seven of their 1\7 League 
games aad beet only two outsid
ers. Connecticut sad Colgata.

Just shout the seme crowd re
ported to Coach Jordan OUvsr 
thu fell, end nothing except fur
ther degradation was p r id e d  
for them. If they couldn't win In 
'58. they wouldn't win in 'M.

But couldn't they’
Something happened along the 

way. and today Yale, of aO 
teams, stands as the only un
scored on major outfit m the 
country Until last Saturday, the 
Eli had to share the distinctioo 
with Mississippi and Penn.

But Yale poUshed off Cornell. 
23-0, while Ole Miss was whip
ping Tulane, 53-7. and Peon was 
crushing Brown, 84-9.

Decision On Sens 
May Be Upcoming

By WHITNEY AHOEMAKER
WASHINGTON (AP> -  Calvin 

Griffith may provide today the 
answer to what has become Wash
ington's annual riddle: Will he 
move his Arntrican League beae- 
ball tram?

On# source on the fringe of the 
club's affairs predicted that Grif
fith would spurn once more an 
invitation to transfer to Minneap
olis.

Yet GriffiU), while declining to 
say just whM he is thinking, was 
by his own statammt canvassing 
other club owners for their atti
tude toward tha shift

If it comas to s showtlown, ha 
will need the approval of at least 
five of the seven othef American 
League owners.

The question could arise for a 
final dedsion at the annual meetr 
ing scheduled for New York on 
Wednetday.

So bewUdering was the situatian 
that W*8Miigtan’s newspapers 
presented opooelte views on the 
recom mendations of C. Lao DeOr- 
try, Griffith's stlomey and finsn- 
ctal advisor. Sunday editions car
ried thsM contraeting headlines:

"Griff Advised to %ift Club Or 
Sell Out "

Keep Senators Hers. D'Orsey 
Says ”

D'Orsay suggested In one of M 
points of his analysis that Grif
fith laka up the Mlnneepolis offer 
and leave Weshingum “if the 
OeEMB tm iitf dsddee Is remain

in baseball" D'Orsey, whose 
recommendations of C. Leo D'Or- 
previously offered himself to buy 
the Griffiths' controlling interest.

Griffith also was advised to 
sound out other chib owners be
fore making a formal request to 
mote. He said he was doing just 
that and. if he completes the list, 
may pose the i.ssue to his board 
of directors today. He dominates 
the board, made up of club offi
cers and members or friends of 
the family.

The Minneapolis bid is "won
derful,*' Griffith said, and <me 
that would gratify any dub. 
D'Orsey estimated that guaran
tees of attendance and boncesston 
revenuM would net a profit of at 
leaat lAlM.OOO through the first 
five years In MhuMspoUs.

Li'l League Sets 
Meeting Tuesday

Directors of the Intemstionsl 
Little League will gather in Build
ing 890 at Webb AFB at 7:80 
O'clock Tuesday evening to dis
cuss plans for the I960 sea.son.

Civilians are invited lo attend 
and can ask directions to the site 
of the meeting from tha air po
lice patroUlng the gata.

Thu is the first time tinea 1991 
that Yale hae put together a 
string of four shutouts.

“We like H.'* gloated Obvar. 
“It feels fine. But we're not going 
lo worry about R. We've told the 
squad it doesn't mean a thing.”

No big-money payoffs ia 
games await tte Ivy L eam  srin- 
ner, but they'll all be ritting tight 
whra Yale and Penn meet on Nov. 
7 It probably will deride the 
champion Meanwhile, Yaie meets 
Colgate this Satmtlay and Dart
mouth the following week.

This has bean s tough season 
for the favorites and even those 
who have devoloped into favorites 
after the opening whistle

In fact the first three teams 
in the weekly Assodated Press 
poll won by a total of 23 points 
IsA Ssturday, and could have 
trouble the rest of the way

Top-mted LMi-siane Stale bare
ly got past Kantucky, a weak sis
ter of the Southeastern Confer- 
once, 94. Northwestern. No. 2. 
sneaked by Michigan, 29-7, and 
Texas, No. 8. edged Arkansas, 
13-12.

Stata is the favorite 
to sria tha SEC crown, but must 
bUH contend wkh Mississippi. 
B (^ now show 44 records and 
moot oa Oct 31.

Northwestem, which shot to the 
fore in the Big Ten ia almost as 
surprising s movs as Yale's 
climbing to tha top of the Ivy 
League, can breathe a little easi
er now. Purdue and Iowa, two of 
the main pretenders to the title, 
were beaten Saturday. The injury- 
riddlod Boilermakers were top
pled from the unbeaten ranks by 
Ohio Slate, 154, while Wisconsin 
slugged Iowa, 25-16.

I n a s  got past one of ita main 
threats in Arkanaas, but Texas 
Christian has not given up hopes 
of getting the host berth in the 
Ootton Bowl. TCU slaughtered 
Texas Tech last Saturday, 394, 
and appears to be waking up aft
er being beaten by Arkansas.

On the West Coast. Southern 
California turned bark Washing 
ton, 23-15, and Oregon shockH 
the Air Force A c^m y, 294 
snapping the fly boys' unbeaten 
string at 14. The two winners stay' 
ed on the unbeaten list, but th ^  
don't meet.

Elsewhere, Syrscuee and Pena 
State remained at the top of the 
Em L The Orange tumbM Holy 
CroM, 42 • 9, aad Penn SURe 
downed Boston CoileM, 21-12.

Oklshocns, deflated aatioeany, 
still rules the Big Eight, and went 
through its 78rd game without de
feat by shutting out Missouri, 
234. On Saturday, the Sooner.v 
mcri Kansas, the last league team 
to bwt them.

In the Atlantic Coast Confer 
ence, Clemson remained at the 
head of the class with a 34 
league record, although beaten by 
Georgia Tech in a non-loop game 
The Tigers play South CaroBfia oo 
Thursday.

I

Seven of Unites' 19 scoring 
flings have come in the final 
quarter as the Colta struggled 
from behind.

The script was the same Sun
day as Baltimore knocked off one 
of its top rivals for the Western 
Conference crown. The Colts de
feated the Chicago Bears 21-7 with 
Unitas connecting for two touch
down passes in the last period.

The victo^ moved the Colta into 
a tie for first place in the West 
with San Francisco and Green 
Bay. The 49ers clobbered winless 
Detroit 34-13. and the Packers, un- 
(Meatad in their first three out
ings, were pounded 454 by Los 
Angelas.

In the Eastern conference, the 
defen^ng champiem New York 
Giant! took sole possession of the 
top spot with a 3-1 mark. They 
knocked off Philadelphia 24-7 
while Pittsburgh waa dumping 
Washington 274. Qeveland moved 
into a four-way tia for second by 
whipping Chicago's Cardinals 17-7.

A ven^g their sole defeat, the 
Colts pulled ahead of the Bears, 
hbw 1-3 for the season, when Uni
tas shot a 25-yarder to Lennie 
Mooi^. His one-yard flip to L G. 
Dupre cloeed out the scoring. The 
Bears had tied it just after the 
Bscond half opened on Wlilie Gali- 
more's 39-yard acamper. Alan 
Amecha accounted for tha other 
Coh TD,

The aurprising 44ers. riding the 
air arm of vetaran Y. A. Tittle 
and balking the Lion i9-4> offense 
with a defensive line that flat
tened quarterback Tobui Rote, 
built a 294 lead and never were 
headed Tittle paaaed for one 
touchdown, hitting Clyde Conner 
with a 37-yard toss J. D. Smith 
scored twice for San Francisco.

Bill Wade's three touchdown 
passes and tha running of OUie 
Mataon—who picked up 121 yards 
in 40 carries—ovsrwhelmad tha 
Packar dsfensa which had allowed 
only three TD's previously. Mat- 
son scored once on a 48-ysrd 
ramble and paced the Ram's 
tnple-pronged running attack that 
also iaduded Jon Anwtt <72 yards 
to It atterapts) aad Tom Wilson 
(U to 4)

Alex Webster broke a 7-7 tie to 
the second period srith a 14-yard 
touchdown spriat that put tha 
Giants ahead of the Eaglet (2-2) 
to stay. Webster, making his first 
atari aad playing despite a atill- 
painful tom cartilage in hit left 
skk. lad the ground-gainers with 
42 yards although used aparingly. 
Harlaad Svare opened the New 
York scoring by ebuggipg 70 yards 
with an intarcaptlon 

Making the moat of seven Red
skin (2-3) fumblea, tha Stealers 
(2-2) turned three urto touch- 

wns. Two of them bulM a 144 
lead before the game was five 
minutes old. Larry Krutko 
cracked tha Washington line for 
two scores on short phingas as 
Pittsburgh avenged an earlier 
kas. Sam Baker was the Red
skins' entira offense, kicking two 
Bald goals

Tha Browns (2-2), scoring in the 
opening period oo an 82-yard drive 
and a 17-yard interception by 
Bemie Paniah. boUt a command
ing lead before the Cardinals (1-3) 
could gat nntracked Cleveland's 
Jimmy Bnnm accounted for 123 
yards on the ground in 23 rushes 
and caught three pa.ssea for 23 
yards.

The Garde played most of the 
game without bodi regular quar
terbacks—King Hin and M C. 
Reynolds HiU injured his throw
ing arm in the aecond period and 
was relieved by Reynolds. Rey
nolds threw once, waa hurt and 
also went to the sidelines. De
fensive halfback Jim Roach took 
over, arching a epactacuLar 41- 
yard TD paaa to Woodley Lewis 
for their only score.

Meredith Seeks 
Passing Record 
In SW Circuit•4

By Tha Sa«aa(a(a< Frsaa
Don Maredith, SMU'a mighty 

passar, is after a Southwest Con- 
feraoce record.

Meredith completed 15 passes 
against Rica last week and went 
slightly ahead of the pace set in 
1958 by Buddy Humphrey of Bay
lor in setting the. record of 112 
completions in a aeason.

Meredith haa eonnactad on 45 
in 4 games for 607 yards. Humph
rey got his 112 in 19 games—an 
average of 11.2 per outing. Mere
dith’s average is 11.25.

Meredith's 212 yards against 
Rice was the top performance in 
a statistical way last week. It 
gave him the lead in passing by 
232 yards.

Jack Spikes of tCU increased 
his lead in ball-carrying when he 
ran for 74' yards against Texas 
AI(M. He now has 347 vards in 
62 carries. Jim Mooty of Arkan
sas is second with 297 on 54 runs.

Meredith is well out front in 
total offence, too. He has 447 
yards on 119 plays. (Charley Mil- 
stead of AAM is second with 459 
on 105.

Jack Collins of Texas held his 
lead in punting. His average is 
47.5 yanls on 14 kicks. G ^ o n  
Speer of Rice is second with 43.1 
on 9 boots.

Bill Bucek of Rice ia the leader 
in punt returns with an 11.2 yards 
average. Glynn Gregory of SMU 
took over the lead to pass-receiv
ing, 19 for 156 yards. Jack Estes 
of A&M and Gerald Moore of Bay
lor are eecood with 9 apiece.

Mike Gotten of Texas and Spikes 
have each intercepted four passes 
to lead in that category.
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Evans And Henson 
Are Co-Captains

Jimmy Evans and Harold Hen
son have been named co-captains 
of the 195949 Howard Goooty Jun
ior CoIIego basketball team, which 
is now to the midst of workouts 

Evans is a Big Spring High 
School graduate Henson attendM 
Meadow High School 

Tha Hrwks open their season 
here Tuesday. Dec 1, at which 
tune they play Decatur Baptist 
CoUege.

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Mon., Oct. 19, 1959 9-A

LONGHORNS NOT SURE 
OF BOWL TRIP YET

By HAROLD V. RATUFF
*(AH«clal*e Pr«M S»*rt« Writer
Texas leads the Southwest Con

ference football race going into 
the last half of the season but 
isn't counting Cotton Bowl money 
yet. The competition has just 
started to get tough.

Five grim foes await the un
defeated, untiled Longhorns The 
firit one — Rice — is probably 
.the most dreaded.

Texas friays Rice at Austin 
Saturday night thinking about all 
the hopes the Owls have swept 
way over the years. Rice has been 
the toughest team to beat when

Texas reached this stage of the 
race with an undefeated, untied 
record On l y  last year Rice 
floored Taxaa 34-7 under similar 
(to'cumstances.

Texas became the undisputed 
leader of the conference race 
through three October Saturdays 
when the Longhorns edged Ar
kansas 13-12 last week.

Rice came up from the floor to 
tie favored Southern Methodist 
13-13 and Texas Christian smashed 
Texas A&M 394 to create this 
situation. Arkansas beat both 
TCU and Baylor previously.

PHILLIPS VIES  
W ITH  L F IE L D

Wf TW Fre«B
The upper divisions of 'Texas 

schoolboy football move into' con
ference play this week. Only two 
of the big six will be involved.

Wichita Falls, defending cham
pion of Qasa AAAA, haa an open 
date but Abilene, the top-rated 
team of Uie diviskm, starts after 
a district title in maeing muchly 
buffeted Big Spring.

Corpus C h r i s t i  Ray, which 
fiashe^ a mighty warning last 
week whan it crushed Highland 
Park 324, takes on Mexico Mon
terrey Tech.

In Gass AAA. where Brecken- 
ridge is rated to|>s and Nederland 
and Phillips are the other mem
bers of the big three, the top 
game will match two of the six 
undefeated, untied teams left in 
the field That one sends Phillips 
against Littlefield.

Breckenridge opens the confer
ence race again.n unbeaten, un
tied Mineral Wells Nederland
plays Class AAAA Beaumont.

l ^ r e  already has been confer
ence warfare to I of the 16 dis- 
iricii of AAAA but only one un
disputed leader has estab-
bshad. That is Texas City to Dto- 
trict 12 which beat Baytown 144 
last week to make it three coiw

ference triumphs for the season.
Class AAA hs« had conference 

games to three districts but only 
in District 5 and 7 have all the 
teams been in championship ac- 
tkm. Carrollton, Fort Worth Cas
tleberry and Fort Worth Eastern 
Hills are the unbeaten teams in 
District 5. Kilgore and Henderson 
hold that distinction to District 7.

Only six teams in each division 
have undefeated, untied records. 
They are Abilene. Lubbock Mon
terey. Amarillo Tascoaa, Arling
ton, Corpus Chriati Ray and Bry
an in Class AAAA. Wichiu FalU. 
North Dallas, Amarillo and Gale
na Park are unbeaten but tied

Phillips, Littlefield. .Nederland. 
Bay City, San Marcoa and Mineral 
Wells have perfect records in 
Class AAA. Dumas and Eagle 
Pass are undefeated but tied.

The big game this week ia. of 
course, that melee at Austin. But 
A&M and Baylor will be trying 
to ellmhiate each other to a clash 
at College Station. The loser of 
this game will faU from conten
tion.

The sfiortened conference sched
ule makes possible two forays into 
intersectional strife TCU plays 
Pittsburgh at Pittsburg and Ar
kansas strikes at inii^ty Missis
sippi at Memphis.

"TtM Arkansas - Mississippi bat
tle will be of great importance 
to the league. Not yet has a con
ference team been able to post a 
victory over a Southeastern Con
ference outfit.

SMU, chagrinned over its costly 
tie with low - rated Rice, plays a 
game that counts nothing, meeting 
Texas Tech at Dallas Tech is a 
member of the ennferemre but 
isn't competing for the champion
ship.

Baylor beat Tech 14-8 last week, 
the second conference team to 
turn the trick TCU was the other. 
Tech won over A&M in the sea
son's opening game.

Everybody still is in the cham
pionship race uith Arkansas in 
p ro ^ ly  the beat position to 
capitalize in the event Texas 
should lose one. The Razorbacks 
have played three coafereoce 
games. Nobody else has played. 
more than two.

TCU’s davastating defeat of 
A&M indicated the Homed Frogs 
have at least reached the poten
tial outlined for them before the 
sea.son started.

S.MIJ has a suspicion that a one- 
man team will find it tough win
ning in this league. SMU has 
quite a one - man team — Don 
Meredith—but be is handling too 
great a task.

Script To Liking Of Owls 
In S'west Football Race

HOUSTON (AP) — The Rice 
Owls, perennial Silky Sullivant to 
early football season play, head 
into the Southwest Conference 
stretch against third • ranking 
Texas Saturday with a acript to 
their Uking.

The Owls have yet to scratch 
tha win column to four outings 
While the talented Longhorns 
sport an unblemished, though 
shaiwn. record. Which is the sray 
Rioo seenu to like to set the 
stage

Texas stormed Into Houston a
yaar ago ranksd tha nation's No.

Hunter Wearing 
Yellow Is Killed

DOWNEY. Idaho. (AP) -  A 
coroner taya tho victim of a deer 
tomtar's bullet might have been 
sparad if he'd srorn rad dothing 
instead of yellow.

But Stato Full and Ganso D4 
rector Roos Leonard, whooe agen
cy had recommended yellow ap
parel for * hunters, said testa to 
Idaho, Califoma and Wadiingtoo 
had shown it to be more visible 
than red to wooded areas.

Coroner Burton John said the 
yellow vest worn by the vreekend 
victira. .Nephl A. Hewlett, 28. of 
F’oratallo, Idaho, failed lo show up 
in autumn-yellowod foliage Hew- 
iHt was killed, but the coroner 
absotved the man srho Brad the 
shot.

“At this time of yoar and to 
this type of country,'* John said, 
“don't wear yellow when hunting. 
It blends in perfectly with the 
background.''

Merry Bo Second 
In Sunland Race

Merry Bo. bcloagiiig to J. T 
Dillard of Big Spring, ftoiiiiod soc- 
ond In tbo feature race at Sunland 
Park to Anapra, N. M.. Saturday.

Winner of the Las Cruces Handi
cap was Creole, whlcfa paid |10 80. 
$5 09 and 93 40

Merry Bo's price was 45.10 and 
$3 80. Third in the event was Vic 
Mon. «hich returned his backers 
$3 40

The pari-mutuel handle was 
$150,871.

Merkel Badgers Will Join 
Dist. 6-A Again In 1960

The growing pains the city of 
Stanton has experienced to recent 
years will force ita high school in
to Class AA athlotie ranks la the 
Texas Interschelaatic League next 
year.

Now a member of District 4-A, 
the Buffaloes win be eompeting 
to District S-AA starting srtd) the 
1960 football season

Other members of that confer- 
anea Include Denver City, Post, 
Slaton and Taboka.

Coahoma ramaiaa in District 8-A 
but win again have to compete 
against Merkel, which has been to 
District 10-A the past two seasons 
but prior to that* waa to 4-A.

Wylie of Abilene is also being 
adcM to 4-A while Roby is drop
ping from 4-A lo Class B.

Rankin, next football opponent 
of Coahoma, is maving from Class 
B to A ranks next season and 
will compete as a part of 7-A. along 
with Fabena, Iraan, Sanderson, 
Van Horn and Wink.

4

Tho promotion of Stanton means 
that the high school enrollment 
there is more than 394 and lees 
than 499

4 team to tact a Rica team not 
yet sure of Ma wings.' Tha Oels 
collapoed Texas' title dreams with 
a humiliating 34-7 verdict 

Nationally - ranked Army then 
got the scare dt its life against 
Riot hut escaped with a 14-7 vle- 
tory by virtu# of a last • minute 
pass

Two years ago it waa the John 
Crow - led Texas Aggiea. Coaebi 
Jeai Neely's late - blooming South i 
Mainers knocked the caileta off 
the top of the nation s top lO 74.

Neely disagrees with the con-: 
census that he brings his teams ' 
along to hit their peak for the i 
conference chase But the records | 
won’t bear turn out. i

Losses to top-ranked Ixwisiana 
State and Duke to their first two 
games saw five Rice halfbacks 
gain only 15 yards 

Things got better against nor- 
ida With Billy Bucek and Max 
Webb leading the way, the Owl 
halfbacks romped for 119 yards 
and a 1413 draw against the No. 
17 team

Webb ground out 7$ moro last 
Saturday as Rice shoved super
stition asi(to and held favored 
Southern Mathodiat. then ranked 
No II, to another 1413 tie.

“Our sophomoras really grew 
up “ Naely commented on Rice's 
hiding its o«n against the wix 
ardry of Don Mrradith.

The fabulous Mustang paaaer 
paraded SMli 348 yards up and 
down the field but Neely's young
sters pinched off throe drivoo 
withm their 29-yard line 

Texas, which found its paaa de
fense wasn't so good aRer all to 
squeaking past Arkansas. 1412, 
may aaa Bucek at quarterback for 
tha Owla in Austin Saturday. The 
parttJme halfback ran about a 
dozen plays from the man-under 
position against SMU and too- 
pressed with his paaaiag skilL

Youth In Business 
Strictly For Self

DETROIT (AP> —The boy was 
tha picture of enterprising youth 
as he beckoned busily to cniiaiRg 
latecomers headed for the Detroit 
Lions - San Francisco 49 ers foot
ball game Sunday.

Forty# motorists eyed the easy- 
in, easy-out lanes and glided into 
parldng spaces on the big field 
near Briggs Stadium. Hie dollar 
asked by the youth aoomod rea
sonable enough.

l^lien the parkers returned after 
the game. Ineir cars srere tfaaro 
but the hustling lad wasn't.

Tucked into each windshield 
was a 13 parking ticket. The con
venient parking lot was Detroit's 
J.C. Nagel playground

Praatona Parmanant

ANTI-FREEZE
This Waak's Spacial

Per 
GallM 

Ns LUult

mmiJ
1S10 Oragg Dial AM 4-4139

T

firesfenex s c h o o i \ ]
CAUTION

CROSSING

S C H O O L IS op(N:.i
is your cor Safety-Sure?

I SAFETY
CHECK

Don't Drivo In Doubt...
Bo Firottono "Sofoty-Suro"

danger points. “Safaty-Sure" can  gat our fret 
“Safety Checked” sticker.

Complete 
Brake & Front End Service

BRAKES
• inapect lining 
e adjust brakes
e add fluid if needed
• teat brakes

ALIGNMENT
• correct caster

and camber
e cMTect toe-in 

and toe-out 
e adjust steering

BALANCE
e pracisioa balanoa 

front wheek 
e install nacawary 

wheel w ei^ta

6
Months 
To Poy

Abo clean, inspect and repack front wheel bearings

1 0 1 1 9  
CHAMPIONS^

2 ^ 2 5 " “/
■tut toa o^ Kro foceoooy# Hm 6 79 IS blockwoU ifO*

luilt to Firestone's exacting quality 
.landardt. the Champion offers you 
eal economy. For its price, you simply 
can't 6nd a better Ure.

SOT L  3rd

i '
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i n ^
Wt gw»ya« 
mom for yoar 

mQfWf plw

G R E E N  STAMPS.

DOUBLE
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
(WITH $1J0 PURCHASI

SometimM balancing a heusahold budg* 
at gat« to ba lika walking a tight wira 
at tha circusl If your budget gats pratty 
cioaa •omatimaa . .  . wa'd lika you to 
try shopping for all your hauaahold 
naods at Piggly Wiggly. You'll soo tha 
big diffaranca it makaa on your total 
food blN . . . Extra savings, too, with 
tha bonus of S4H Groan Stomps • .  • 
DouUa ovory Wadi>osday orlth $2.S0 
purchaaa or morn.

Oft MORE)

COFFEE ^ 59
1 * 1 1  m I  M  s t a r k is t , g r e e n  l a b e l
■  ■ ■ I W  m m  CHUNK STYLE, NO. CAN 
1  1  ^  3« OFF LA BEL, NET PRICE . . . . 25'
OLEO s- 2119
CKTAIL 19

DUNC AV ONES. TOCB CBOITB
CAKE MIX 3 for $1.00

OMNT BOX. VX4 OTP LABEU NKT PUCE

D R EFT .................... 68<
TOWIE. "1% OS. BTUfTXD MANXANILLA

O LIV ES ................... 39*
U  o rr CAN. NET PBICE

IVORY DETERGENT 66*
UBBTX M OS. CAN
BEEF STEW •  •  • 49*

CAMAY. RKGLXAK. 7# OPT. NET PUCE

TOILET SOAP 4 For 35*
DENNIS. 14H 08. CAN
CHICKEN BROTH 2-25*

NABISCO. IS OK. BOX

RITZ CRACKERS . 30* POTATOES ^  39‘
LOO CABIN. SI 0 8 . 9i OPP LABEI. NET PRICE

SY R U P ....................79*
THREE MINUTE. HMU Or TtOav, I lA. Poly Baf

POP CORN . . . .  29*
PTLLSBORT. labor  BOX
PANCAKE MIX . . 36*

QUART BOTTLB

MAZOLA OIL .
WHITE 8 8  BUm. IS 08. B O X __
NIAGARA STARCH 21*

ERAPrS. PURR PEACH. »  01. JAR

PRESERVES............. 39*
ORANGES TEXAS 

FU LL OF 
JU ICE, LB.

PU SH . WHOLE. EACH
COCONUTS

BACON
EENTUCET WONDER. LB. - q  .

GREEN BEANS...................................
..................10*

FRANKS EAft
PLAINSMEN 
3 LB. PKG.

MEDIUM SHE. EACH
CALAVOS
new  CROP. HOME CBOWN. LR l A r f
SWEET POTATOES..........................*0'

'6«t Me OrWt WHk . . .
CUDAHT. PUBITAN. I LR. ROLL. PURE PORE
SAUSAGE................. 29*
DA.MSH CHAMP. 1 LR. CAN

h a m ..................... $1.39
WnCONSDf. LONGHORN. LB.

CHEESE...................... 59*

PILLSRURT

CINNAMON ROLLS 31*
BOOTH'S. 1 LB. PACKAGE

COD FISH FILLETS 39*
UA.D.A CHOICB BEEP. LB.
LOIN STEAK. . . .  69*

DASH

V E A l  C U T L E T S ....  9 8
GIANT BOX 
IS t OFF LA BEL  
NET PRICE . . . .

CHICKEN BREAgi^® 69

m wwwwm mmry wmm
% % CASH PftIZBS IN SPACE S S ||

1 4 S 8 l3 ^ 6 0 l6 3 l

PLAY

"ORBIT"
AND

"SPACE"

B Q 3 Q l Q 3 3 3 i

EVERY
WEEK

FOLLOW OUR

lu B B r t .  la OE. PACEACE. PBOIEN

BROCCOLI SPEARS
SPINACH

• • •

T-V DINNERS

NEWSPAPER ADS
THIS WEEK'S "ORBIT" PRIZE (Oct. 23-29)

ONE 2 LB. CAN
FOLGER'S OR MARYLAND CLUB

tW ANSON't 
CHICKSIA  
• E iF .  ROAST C O FFEE  FREE

LIQUID PRELL r- 37‘
(GET D ETAILS  

AT OUR STORE)

VICKS SALVE........................39*
7N BBS

SO M IN EX..............................59*

HAIR SPRAY®™ 99
u j q
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-ire Kills Father,
3 Of His Children

POCAHONTAS, Ark. (AP)-Pu- 
neral Mrvicef wert adiedutod at 
nearby McDougal today for a 
father and.thrM children, Ulled 
in a fire which left the mother 
critically burned.

Wiffiam Malden, U. a labocw, 
hia aona, Flosrd, 7, and Levi, 1, 
and daughter, Jeanette, t, died 
when fUroea deatroyed the fam̂  
ily’a frame home at nearby Key- 
no. Ark., Saturday.

Mra. Malden waa reported im
proved but atill in critical condi
tion at a hoapital. Doctora taid 
more than 60 per cent of her body 
waa burned.

Three other Malden children got 
out of the houae. Two, Alice Sue, 
10. and Jeanie Louiae, 0, had mi
nor buma and a S-year-dd aon, not 
identified, waa not hurt. Authori- 
tiaa aaid a can of keroaone near 
a wood atove caught fire and ex
ploded.

Honorary Texan
SephU Lwea. taking ttee  eel fraai ekeotiag aeanea far a pictare, 
••Bay af Naylea.t* akawa aff a "cardllcata af Baoarary ClUaeo af 
the Biaatr* af Taxaa.** In Bania. On tba waB kekind lha aetraaa 
la a HMp af Narth Anaartca an which Taxaa appeara aaoMwhat 
tmaller thaa It really la—wa'ra niadeat.

Flynn Never Let 
Morals Sfop Fun

aenar'aneilyvoad m•OtUBBUl. T»*n M •
IhMnM

M m * M CrT«t P t m  « •&  tv *
srtK l**. UM n ra t  • !  w h lra  M l w t  h* 
rM-ati, Mm* i**riti*taac **aM-i* ai vm 
**ur*a fUa (lar *ad charptac r*fv*.

By BOB THOMAS
* P  Maal* • TV Wr«*a

HOLL\*MOOD <AP» — The film 
rolony. already thocked by a aa- 
rie« of prominent deathe. was 
stunned by the paaaing of Errol 
riy-TMi aftar SO yaara of high liv- 
ini

It teemed at though Flynn 
would always he with ut. flying 
In town from tome international 
plat grounds to loat a party and 
shake the town to iU moral rooU. 
He ne%wr Id morality intarfere 
with his fun

la soma charmloos men. aoch 
an attituds woold ba shocking and 
repugnant But Flynn had such a 
Hght air that his antics seamed 
almost natural aa a way of Ufa. 
And BO he went on drinking and 
romancing to hit final hours

Prison Rodeo 
In 3rd Performance

HUNTSVILLE <AP» — Inmala 
periormert vied with tc^visioB 
and movie stars for attention Sun
day at the Texas Prison Rodao 
moved through its third perform
ance

The fast-moving two hour show 
saw prisoners have an unuaually 
tough time with wild brones n d  
Brahma bulls

Steve McQueen, star of lha taie- 
vwion teriet "Wantad, Daad or 
Alivt," and Johnny Horton. West- 
am singer, performed bdween 
the standard rodeo acts.

He would have teemed Incred
ible in eny era. but ia tbeaa coa- 
formiat timea he stood out in
delibly. His own bfs was 
mingM with his screen roiaa that 
it waa Bometimea hard to diatin- 
guidi which was which. Consider 
tome of his parte 

"Captaia Biood"—Ftyna himaatf 
admitted bcuig a pirate ia his 
South Pacific youth, pHindcring 
oyster beds 

"Gentleman Jim" — Tha actar 
had more <though shorter* fights 
than Jim Corbett aad they were 
better pubUdxed 

“Ob)»<tlvo Burma" — FTynn 
claim^ to have seen warfars up 
cioaa during tha Spanish ant 
Cnbaa revotutions 

•Too Much Too Soon” — He 
could match John Barrymora 
drink for dnnk and often did 

"The Adrcntnrws of Don Joan' 
—The legendary lovar might wall 
have suffered in comnariaon to 
tha maa who piaywd mra oe tha 
acrean

Ha went manilly oe. living his 
life as ha liked K, denyinc hinv 
arif none of human plaajur ra 

"I do the thingt people wank I 
Hke to do if they had narve and 
money enough." m  once said ia 
rare aeif-appraiaal The money 
aometJmea ran oof: ho spent 
several milliona. Narva ba always 
had

Hia moat famoot scrape came 
when he waa triad for aQaged 
statoto^ rapa of two taon-aga 
girls Ha waa acquitted 

I recall only one situation in 
which he denied hknaalf anything. 
He had baan warned to avoid aa 
entanglement witk hia eo-alar in 
a movia of recent years, since she 
was tha amour of a film tycoon.

"That was annacaesary,” ha 
toM me. 'T have had a hw^and- 
faig rule never te make love to 
m2 leading ladies “

5 In Family 
Die In Crash

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) -  
Piva members of one family wera 
killed today in a flaming craah on 
U. 8. Highway M about 10 milea 
north of Palm Springa.

A young man, his Mster and two 
of her children war# flung from 
their auto aa it careened over a 
highway divider after blowing a 
tirs, smashed into another and 
burst into flames.

Killed were John Clifford BeaQ. 
20, cf El Monte, Calif.; his sis
ter, Ethel Mug John. S3, of Braw- 
ley, Calif.: and her children, Kw- 
en Ann, 6, Barbara lomn. t, and 
James, an Infant.

Riversida Countv Dep. Ooroner 
Robert Drake said Beall was a 
parently driving.

Critically injured when Beall’s 
car coUi<M with his was Eugene 
Jenings, 46, a produce dealer 
whose address waa given aa Dad# 
County, Fla. He is at Palm 
Springs Desert Hoapital.

Storm To Sea
MIAMI, Fla. (API — Trqpial 

■lorm Judith raced east northeast
ward in tha open Atlantic Ocean 
today after leaving Florida wnt 
but practically unacathad.
, Hm storm, which developed un
expectedly in the Gulf of Mexleo 
Saturday, creatod about its onfy 
excitement before it hit—when tt 
was described for a law hours as 
a small hurricane. Tbare waa 
hardly any excitement during ita 
pnaage.

This morning, Judith waa about

800 mBea east of Daytona Beach, 
Fla., moving at 36 milaa an hour 
with highest winds astimatod at 
60 to 76 milaa aa hour.

C«l«tfiol Wrath?
No, Jutf Cailing

I^NlW m  (AP>—Tba ceUag of 
a room in tha First Praabytoriaa 
Church hare cnlliipaad Snndiqr, in
juring four paraona.

M  Hnatar, 38, was hnapHalisad 
with a broken ana and poaidble 
back injorlaa. Mrs. Lola Ball aad 
Mr. aad U n . Tbad ThMlay re
ceived IsHW harts.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Ww N. T. «  Vov tiM
flrat lima teitB ta haa found n now 
kealin r labitaBee with tk* aatoa- 
i i k i a t  a b il ity  to  sh r in k  karao r- 
rhoids, atop I tc b la r , and roliava 
pain — witboot largory .

Ia <••* aftar casa, wbila foatly 
raliaviag pain, actual redaction
(ebrinkaao) took plaec 

Moot caiasinr of̂ all—' 
ao thoroogb that

^ ■roaoltawoiw 
sagorers worts

astoatehtog ibavaeoaaaa t
waata Hka "POw 

to ba a problewf*
Tha aaerat io a aaw boaliag aab-

Maaea (Bto-Dyaa*)—diieovory o< 
a world-fowoao rsaoarch iaotitato.

Tbia aabstaaeo U now svaiUMo 
hi «app*o»lorp or okUnioat /ana 
aartor tha aawa Propafwtioe M.* 
At year rtragglot. Maaoy back
gaaraaUa,

.U. a. Pas. Oft

IWH/nEVERJ 
f  SEA SO N "-^  

WHATEVER THE 
R EA S O N ..: WHEN 

YOU NEED  ̂
C-A-S-H

, -k '

'.OUIH AtSTiKN ‘NVtSTML.T

410 Third
PhoiMi 'AMharal 4-S241

^ f b t K f

PURE CANE SUGAR. 
W OLF BRAND CHILI

• • • ta •

No. 2 
Con ..

OUR V A L U i, BLACK

^^SU G ARPINEAPPLE............ 25'
PEPPER
OUR V A LU I, CRUSH iD

Powdtrtd 
Or Brown 
1-Lb. Pkg.

F

SALAD BOWL Qt. Jar

SALAD DRESSING 39
KRAFT 20O i. Jar

Rtd
& Whitt 
Toll Con

GRAPE J E L L Y . . .  2 9
B L U l OR RBD LA BEL

: Memariee of PTyoa.

Charles Coburn Surprises 
Film Town, Tokes A Bride

HOLLYWOOD (AP* — Actor 
Charles Cobum, 83. hat b ro u ^  
hotna a bride — a widow Just 
half hia age.

He c a i^ t  the* film colony by 
Burptiae Sunday when he flm  te 
Laa Vegaa, Nev.. and married 
Winifred Jean Clementa Natxka. 
She ia 41. They returned home 
Sunday nlifiit

A TWA hosteaa aboard the 
plane to HolljrwDod taid the ceu- 
ple held bands all the way. Oe- 
caaionally, aha taid. Cebum bant 
over and kitted Ms bride’s hand.

Cobum and hia new wife have 
known each ather seven years. 
She was marrlsd to New York 
opera haaao Oscar Natxka, but he 
died eight years ago She hat two 
tons, aged 3 «td 13.

The blonde 41-yaar-oid account
ant ia from New Zealand.

To indicate just how quiet Ce
bum kept hit plant, hia agent and 
longtime friend. Jay Faggen. taid 
the actor didn't even toM hit 
aarvanU.

“That’a the way ha does 
pilnga.” said Faggan.

He disputed reporta that Cobum 
was unabla te cUmb the atairt to 
the marriage Ucensa bureau.

"Ha’a tUU quick on hia foot and 
aomatlmaa ha will danca aU night 
at a party," said Faggan. ’Tie 
loves good tlmae, good food and 
action.”

Oabura filled out a mairiaM ap
plication while he waa aeatod in a 
car. outside tha county derk’a 
offica.

Tha ceremony waa parformed.a 
few hours later in the chambera 
of Juatice of tha Peace J. L. 
Bowler.

It marked the end of 37 years 
as a widower for the veteran ac 
tor. He waa married for 31 yaara 
to actress IVah WUto, arho died 
in la r .

Cobum recently told an inter
viewee;

"Don’t ever beiicvt that beauty 
and charm are the exchuive prop
erty of youth. Like smooth bran- 

aex appeal bnprovas with

KARO S Y R U P . . .  23'

FRYERS

MILK
S p a g h e t t i 10'

Grad« A 
Fin« For 
Barbteuting 
Pound ........

Calovas 
Lettuce 
Cukes

California 
Nic« Siz« .

Frtth, Firm 
Htads, Lb.

California 
Long Groan, Lb.

Sausage 
Roast

Dtcktr't Purt 
Pork, 1-Lb. Cfllo Bag

Chuck-.. 
Btaf, Lb.

D o u k s
ON

WEDNESDAY
WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

- -  Bell Peppers L. 12'
2 9 '  COLGATE TOOTHPASTE «.... ....... 39*
^  A  Gillette Foamy Shaving Cream Reg. 796 .  59*
4 9  HOME PERMANENTS All BraiMh (Pltw Tax) . *1.19

FROZEN FOODS
Mexican D in n e r-. 59 
S I r a w b e r r i e s 15'
CATFISH TetteO-SM, 1-Lb. P k g ............49

Your Homt Town Boys Offar You Two-Woy Sovingt .
Low Pricat Plus B&B Savings Stomps!

3 Convtnitnf 
Locotiont

Evtrydoy

FO O S T O R E S
4rti & 6r*gg 611 Lomato Hlway W*t» Hlwoy 80

)
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TOYLAND GETS READY FOR CHRISTMAS 
G m orsl View •#  popslar toy cen te r loceted o t 1408 G re ff

Famous Boldwin Pionos 
Found At Adair Music Co.

66 Cafe Has 
Facilities To 
Meet Any Need

whether you want a cup of cof
fee, a meal “out” for the famUy, 
or a complete banquet for your 
bualDMs aasociatec. the Sixty-Sli 
Cafe Is a good choice.

Food prepared to suit the most 
discriminatiRg taste and open 24 
hours a d ^ ,  seven days per 
week, makes the cafe the first 
choice when planning a meal out. 
The dining room is available to 
special parties on special events, 
by calling 4-3091.

Herb Vlneon, for many years a 
weU-known name in restaurant cir
cles here, is manager of the cafe.

Experienced chefs take care to 
prepare your meal exactly as you 
erd^  It and onlv the bert meats, 
vegetables and fruita arc used in 
fo ^  preparations. Added to this is 
the courteous service by pleasant 
waitresses, going to make a pleas
ant atmonpherc in which to take 
your family out to dine.

As a r e ^ a r  eating-out habit, 
the Sixty-STx Cafe has many lo
cal adherents. For tho meaUime 
hours special dishes are prepared 
that are designed to fit tne aver
age budget.
•And refardleas of the time you 

plan to eat out, the Sixty-dix Cafe 
is open. No need to fit your eating 
habits to a particular time ef day. 
The Sixty-Eu Cafe never ctoeee.

Located on West Highway M, 
just beyond the city ImilU. the 
cafe is eapeciaHy coqvenieiit to 
Webb AlHB personnel. Try it the 
next tinne you plan to eat out.

Make Certain Electric Wiring 
In Your Home Completely Siaife
New attentios waa focuaed on 

the City Electrical Code reeeotly 
by the Big Spring City Cooifnia* 
lion due to the fact that cartain 
parte of the code were conaidered 
out-moded. Cooaidfrable time waa 
given to revising the code to pro
vide safe etectnc wiring in Big 
Spring homes.

How about your home? Is the

Moving Is Art 
With Wootens

Woolen's Transfer and Storage 
terms itself "moving specialista.** 
It Is well entitled to so. Tho 
many years experience that Woo
ten has had in the business of 
moving qualifies him to tho title. 
He employs only the best trained 
and most careful of help

A movt can be an ordeal for a 
houaeholdor. It can leave the poor 
fellow a nervous wrack if he is 
cveleea In the moving firm he 
selects to do the job. The way to 
avoid thu stress and strain ia vary 
simple—juat call Wooten Storage A 
Transfer. Once you have done that 
and assigned th m  to the job, your 
worries are aU over.

Your posaeaaions will be handled 
•uctJy as you want them handled.

electrkol wWog safe? The eleetrl- 
cal ordinaaee does not require that 
you ro-wlie your home, but it 
may be a good idoa to have your 
wiring checked, particularly if it 
ia et^

Pettua Electric Co. offices and 
warehouae located on tbs Snyder 
Highway, ia a good number to cell 
la this regard. Albert Pettua has 
more than M veers experienoe be
hind him in «ectrical work. Also, 
he maintains an experienced and 
dciOed crew of men to handle any 
electrical problem you may havo.

Whether you would like your en
tire house re-wired, or juat a new 
outlet installed in one wefi, Pettua 
and his men can assure you of a 
safe and trouble-free job. Pettua 
maintains a oomplets stock of 
eleetricel parts and you a rt guar
anteed a good installatloa when 
you call on hbn to do your olectri- 
oal work.

Equipment too is important and 
Pettua is equipped to make al
most any electrical installation. 
Whether your residence or a com- 
m e r ^  building is in need of trou- 
ble abooting. Pettus can handle the 
job.

Convenience Is another feature 
of Psttna' work. Experienced 
workman are available 24 hours a 
day to look Into your problems.

Typhoon Strikos, ■ Spook English 
Hoods Out To ,Soo In Civilian AHoirs

Adair Music Co. 17M Gregg, is 
kiKm-n far and wide in West Texas 
as the plaot where the famous 
Baldwin pianos are sold.

It is no empty advcrtisiitg slo- 
gan—"today's g i ^  ntaao''->wben 
you speak U tha BaMein. R is tni- 
ly the finest piano awaflable on the 
Americaa market and it has had 
that repiitatton for a grant many 
years.

Where you find a person famil
iar with quality pianos, you find a 
Baldwin adraber. Profbasiooal and 
amateor musicians aUhe know the 
high quality of the Baldwin, the 
repot^ioa of the manufacturer 
who

If you are in the market for a 
piano, before you buy make a 
visit to the Adair Music Co Look 
at the beautifbl Baldwins they 
have on display. Compare thim 
with any other piano you may 
have in mind. WhM you have done 
tliis, the odds are beav7  yoa'U 
say. **1 want a BMdwia.’’

Adak Music Co. alao has an at
tractive stock of used pianos on 
hand. If you need a go^ second 
hand ptaao you can fiad it at 
Adair's.

TOrYO (AP) -  After ldlUi« at 
least 47 Okinawans and doing 
heavy crop damage in the Ryukyu 
Islands, T)-pboon Oiarlotte skirted 
Tokyo today and began to blow 
berself out in the Pacific.

The Japanese capital escaped 
with only 4g«iile winds and the 
flooding of some streets and 
housea.

NoUiiag ae dreaaaa up tha ap
pearance ef a liviaf room as a 
piano lA'hsa the piano is a Bald
win the effect it dobbly impres
sive The Baldwin is boautiiu'. at 
a piece of fiaaitur^ amgnificent 
as a musical iostnaaaat.

Copitol Smokts %
WASHINGTON <AP>-A small 

fire m a plumbing storaBa room 
Sunday a i ^  aMt im m  smoke bil
lowing through basaiMot eerridors 
of the CapKol 

Damage was lighL

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND PO LISH iS CARS

-  wjik POLUHAMPOa JuM

simply flush eff dirt aad **read 
film'* that rcsiat erdteary waab- 
lags. Car dries quickly with ue 

er w ip ^ . leaving a 
s u r t a a e .  L 'se  

POLOBAMPOO regrtarty U 
keep ear elcaa aad peHsked.

uiatulug I  sbampeee 
. add. Available at Piggly 

N e w s e oi ’ s. Bed 
Gteoa’a. jMk*B Drive-la. Toby’s 
Drive-la. BuB A Phimpe. aad

PORTLAND. Maine (AP) -  
When Gov. (Tlioton A. CTauson ar
rived to deliver the principal ad
dress at naval ceremonies Sunday, 
he found the crowd already leev- 
ing Quickly, he discoverw tha 
reason for the mixup. 'Tlie Invi
tation said the program would be
gin at 1400 hours." ha said. ‘1  
thought that was 4 o’clock.'*

FAST
OFPFNDABIE
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

lA S Y  WAY TO K ILL  
ROACHES AND ANTS

Seteadsts reremnsad Ihol you 
caatrel rMChoa aad sats the 
msdsiw way — witli iehaolea's 
Ne-Reach. Biwahed just where 
you wast It. the eelerteee reat- 
Ing hills these pests. It’s effee- 
dve (or months, sanitary, and 
easy U nse. Grt Ne-Reech si 
■eleway, Piggly Wiggly, BaB 
h PhllBpe, Newsom’s. Bad 
Groea. Canaingkani A PklHpe. 
aad year local drag or grocery

B

Soivtd V. Carpet 
Cleaning Problem

Weieaee flaaBy baa the answer 
to carpet rleaistog Blue Lastre. 
a BOW devalepaieBi. to aUxed 
with water ^  brashed tale 
earpet or aphstotory. IPa amas- 
lag toe way torgelton colors 
sprtag eoL The cap Is Irft epea 
aad lefty. B*s eaay to a p ^ .  
One-half gafioa of Blue Lastre 
rleaaa three 9x12 regs. Avail
able at Mg Sprtag Hardware, 
m  Mala SC

Hie day teiaphooe wanbar Is 44111. 
sod tha nigM number is 4-9714.

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT

You can furnlah your homo from 
living room to kltcbea from Big 
Spring Hardware's f a r a l t o r A  
houseware and appliance depart 
menta.
You will find the natioii’s beat 
known manufacturers' marchan- 
dise at Big Spring Hardware.
Convenient terms are available. .  
(3ome in tomorrow and browie a l 
departmants.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Paraltare Departasent, lU  Mali 
Phono AM 44411

AppUaace Departassat. I l l  Mala 
Phono AM 44NI

c Q u r u m -
eSheei Metal 

Shop
•  Eaglaeettag

Yaar>ArM iM i

SysfawM
•Rafrlgaratad Or 
•  Ivaparativa
A ir CandltloninB 

A ll Typaa Of Fumaca 
Inffallatian, Parts And 

Rapair
Mesl hense boHdera eontraet 
wMh WASCO, lae.. for eneatop 
Bagtoeered koattag aad abr
eeoditloatag tastallattoas.
Tear Job. large er sosall. wlO 
reeelve toe saaM spseisHaad 
aUeattoo.
Free eetlaiatoe — All work 
gvaraateed.

WASCO, Inc.
lO llO ragg  AM 44321

FOR REST R nU LTS  
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

MOVING Wf Ara Agtnt For 
Groyvan And 

Lyons Van Lints
WOOTEN

TRANSFER 4 STORAGE
AM 4-7TU — Mto AM 

Big

PICK-UP AND D E L IV iR Y  SER V IC I
C I T Y

Laaadry A Dry Clcaacrs 
Dial AM 44M1 
Ul Weal P in t

I D E A L
A Dry (Tenaers 

Dial A.M 4401 
4U Rai

Nallcy-Pickle Funeral Home
MOM epoa Tears 

or Service
___ _ emael la Bears Of Need

_  AMBULANCB SEHVICB — 
Gtegg Dial AM 4-021

Albeit Pettus
Te Tsa

AM441M m u  AM 44714

FLY AIR TAXI
Air Carrier Ccrl Ne. 4442

TrW M7 M Sm O 
MbtodMtd Mr* 

•M U t m  rsM

ObB am 44794 Or AM 449M 
C ECIL HAMILTON 
FLYIN G SIR V IC E  

Pipar Daalar

JEWELRY
Csaspirti Stock 01

CLOCKS
•  Watch Rapair
•  Clock Rapair

Tear Basinets Appreciated

J. T. Granthom
WATCHMAKEH-JEWELEB 

1st Deer Nertt Stole Natieaal

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Faasongor Car 
TIraa Of A ll Kinds 
e  Saalad-Aira

fPnastars Proof) Tlree Aad 
Tehee They Stay Batonred. 
**Toar Tire Headqaarten’*

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

•  MOBIL
OASOUNB -  MOTOB OIL

WasUag
Lahrtcattoa 
We Give 
S A B  
Green
Stomps

GRADY HARLAND 
MOBIL SERV tC i

Bl

•  Phona AM 44121
bom e  o e u v s b t

•  t b u c u  iced
•  DOCK ISBTICS

emt'SHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN ICE
c a

u  O. BARKIS. Owner 
999 E. IN

praipiisffi'vicf
Drlvo4n

Praecription
Vnndaw

•
HALLM ARK

CARDS

Carvtr Pharmacy
iU  R. 9to AM 444n

Ml Gregg Dial AM 4-79R1

T«« owe a to toaSMa 
Mirmato Bavtoa MMUtoa 

m S««« M Mttoaa;
•  a itotoMI,eM Iw a i!

M atlfl

eiLLILA N O  SIW INO  
MACHINC CO.

MM K. lUk n .  DW AM 4AUI

THE
CARPET
STORE
1307 Gragg

M O V I N G

•  Quality Carpat
•  24-Hour Sorvico

•  Icenom kally Pricad
•  Export Machanica
•  Fran Estimatoe
•  Tima Paymant 

Call AM 34411

WAGON W HEEL
DRIVE IN 

POOD AND DRINKS 
‘’Served la T e«  Cart*

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT 
"Big gprtag’s nMaf*
DINE IN PERFECT 

COMPOST 
New. Drive-la 
Service. Toe!

•03 Eaat 3rd St. 
Dial AM 44332

last 4th At RIrdwall 
Dial AM 44920
Mr. And Mrs. H. M. RainboH, Ownara

NOW OPE.N:
WAGON WHEEL DRn'E-lN NO. 9 

Mil Gregg Dial AM 44M1

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
I

With Care Everywhere 
CLBAN SANTTBED TANB

Byron's Storage & Transfer
Big Syrtog. Tone

MS Eael 1st AM 44ISt

Opan 24 
Hours 

7 Days A 
Waok

BENNETT BROOKE

Sd4oa^ul̂ ^6igkt̂  PHARMACY
* P R E S C R I P T I O N S

teed. Drop la
dtoacr. Eajey 

r a party la 
aad aar staff

West Bwy IS

SIX TY-SIX  CAFE
BERB T1N80N. Mgr.

AM 4-7122

For Complata
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING SER V IC i 
AND

ROAD BORING 
CALL

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SNTDBR aWT.
AM 4-UI4 AM 4-

T H O M A S  
Typowritar And 
Offica Supplies

Otlfea 
197 Mala

A tappHcs
DIM AM 4-9m

'Today's Greot 
P I A N O "

It
Baldwin

New Aad Used Plaaee

A D A I R
MUSIC COM PANY

1799 Gregg Dial AM 44991

in. MOMI

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.
Oil And Water Transports
Pipe Hauling And Storago

VACUUM TANKS AND STBAMER SERVICB  
2-Woy Radia Equippod -

BIO B. 2nd DM AM 4-25d1

irs

EASY
To Do Business
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

I DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE J0 B 4 U T ID  TRUCKS

Parts And Accataorios —  Complata 
Sarvica Haadquartara. Pay Ua A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg

Intamational
Trucks

Farmall
Tractors

Dial AM 44351

•  McCarmkk 
Daaring
Equipmant Lina

QUAUTY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!

H O T J M T «

R n H W H o M I B  KITQ

MUCK grONK -  MURIEL STONE 
nsAi. 4H  a o if i  BMdtoe Adte.

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Confer.

WeW tostal k rigbi t 
Tehv 94 amaths te pmrl 
OOhER IN TODAY!

e  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLDAT HILL irrONB
•  EXPANSION JOINT -  

MATBRIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Oat toe Mas toktag taMi el mix 
lag eoaeteto eat of year cee- 
slr artlea sebednte. Lot ns adx 
to year srdsr  aed deRver.

DIAL AM S-2132
CLYDE 

McMAHON

. COM PLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamasa Hwy. Dial AM 4-52S4 Or AM 4-S2I5

1449 Deem •  Ne Payaieato
TO Pebraary. 1999

SALEI TRU-COLD
13 Cu. Ft. 2-door
raf rigor atar-fraaiar
101-lb. fraaxar. Automat
ic dafroat rafrigarator, 
crispar, a d j u t t a b l a  
thaivas.

Fsr Cafes. Drag Stares. Reaety 
Barber Shoes And Feed Stores
LINENS AND UNIFORMS 

Regnlsr Service Or CeO Pw Sycctol 
Rt gilrtintBis

Leenl Oyerattoa — Laoel Pceato

BIG ^ IN G  LINEN SERVICE

Largaat Salactlon Of 
Toys In Wast Taxas

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

ISIS Gregg AM MS49

$

W A R D S
WITH TRADE

221 W . 3rd 
AM 4-B241

f m ^ S F M T m E Y o u ^  
CAN PUT ON TOUR CAR

U.S. ROYAL OMASnR

Trade-In
ALLOW ANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H IT E 'S
Fumitura Daportmant 

202-204 SCURRY

Butane
Our Service 

Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends
.« at

S. M. Smith
BUTANE

Fboaa AM 4-5911 
Mora Tban A 

Dacoda Ot 
Oapandsbla Sarvica

V R E ^ r o

3S"x16V 
With Bt 
Whaais,

DOl

C



d Or

wua. wia 

An »•

tULTS
^ IF IID S

rw

UMS
Syctol

VICE

mith

.̂  n  i ; Big Spring (Ttxos) H«rold. Mon., Oct. 19, 1959 3-P

mmf
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

Ut̂ 'A'WAY PUN

COMRME AND S E E ! 
FURRS PRICES SEAT 
THEM A LL! SAVE 
TWO WAYS '  ON 1«VR 
SUD6ET AND WITH 
FRONTIER STAM PS

A . ; ;

A small paymant on your gift saloctions at Furr's 
moans you can solo^ from Furr's GIANT array of 
toys and gifts for Christmas. Pricas ara lowast avar 
.  . . Frontiar Stamps with ovary paymant.

Vinyl, 25 Inchas Tall, 
Movabla Eyas, Lags, Arms 
IS.9S Valua ........................

Wagons
DELUXE

$0983S"x1616"x4V^" Body 
With Ball Baaring 
Whaals, Bakad Enan>al

IN FURR'S
FRONTIER

Wishing Wells
Winnars So Fan  

1st Day David P. Zumalt 
2nd Day Raymond Kay 
3rd Day Waldon Saif

Ba winnar of ona of mora than 2,000 gift sa> 
tactions by wishing at tha Frontiar Wishing 
Wall at your naarby Furr's Supar Markatl 
It's fun . . . it's frairi Just mako your wish 
today at Furr's. Wish daily, for tickats ara 
dastroyad aftar aach drawing.

EVANS BICYCLE
16-Inch Sidawalk, Complata With 
Training Whaals, Coastar Braka, 
Convarts Into Girl's Typo.
S29.95 Valua . . .

THEYHE'W/lf OUT I

KBYG KO O KEV HATS

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY

Aust«x, Ploin 
No. 300 Con

Crackers
Nobitco 

M b. Box

Food Club 
5-Lb. Bog

PRICES ON THESE 
LAYAWAY ITEMS 
GOOD THROUGH 

SATURDAY, OCT. 24

Almost unboliovablol 
— t̂hat's tho Kookty 
Hats at Furr's. Kids,

K ypurs to d ay...
p o s s I b I a to 

ntould ono of thoso 
hats into a thousand 
diffarant stylas.

EACH

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

Food Club, In Heavy 
Syrup, No. 303 Con

SHORTENING^ 4 7 
GREEN BEANS 10 
ASPARAGUS 25'

rOOD CLUB
GRAPE DRINK ....29*
UBBY'S. CIT

GREEN BEANS ~ 19«

■LN-rs. N*. asa c m

NEW POTATOES 2-25*
KING KENNEL

DOG FOOD It-Lb. Baf •1.25
ENJOY BETTER MEALS WITH MEATS FROM FURR'S

BACON
Frontier 
2-Lb. ..

CANNED HAM 1.99
CHEESE Longhorn, Full Croam, Lb. . .  45*
ROUND STEAK 85*
SIRLOIN STEAK 69*
T-BONE STEAK 89*

OLD FASHION. NABISCO

GINGER SNAPS u 39<
SUNSHINE

HI HO Crackm. 1-Lb. 33<

FRESH JROZEN FOODS PRICED LOW

ORANGE JU K E 
MEXICAN DINNERS

MCP, Frosh Freson 
6-Oi. C a n .................

Patio, Frosh Proton 
16-Ox. Pkg................

ADD COLOR TO MEALS WITH FRESH PRODUCE

IT'S NATIONAL FISH WEEK

FISH STICKS [• • a a a

SHRIMP ....49*
PERCH Or COD fX X  39*

SWEET POTATOES
FBESH. CRISP

BELL PEPPERS ! 15*
FBUH. FOR THAT NLTTY FLAVOR

A R T IC H O K E S .............10*

Maryland Swoats 
Try Baking, Lb. .

APPLES
ORNAMENTAL

SQUAW CORN 25*

Rad Dolkioua Or 
Winosaps, 4-Lb. 
iconomy Packago

. f

L

,y>,f , t

V ....-.--y E,

BLUE BONNET. U  OFF LABEL
MARGARINE 24*

AEROWAX ..........59*

2 For 35’

, WJ



A DerotfOMi For Today
tta l tJi i f i  

G«d. tr 
Dear
Help M to lal 

ki all Tbaa 4
la rt T W . la  Jeans' i

i  tofcthcr tor good to
Mr, tc rp w t as fo r  o s r  

it to Tky a tt  Tcack aa 
anarfc to r  gaod to tteaa

Tie Xpoor Bm b *> .

Providing For College Education

v<

f •*

r i ATAFT j
m e r j

'4

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Dam Clever, These Viennese

tt we

t t  d f id m

cOwts i f  heart 4e- 
aftbrita sad ao to lic  

if «e  had Mt beaa preri- 
hr Mk$ m  Maaedai dar 

tWa pktora la aet priin ie id 
eocept. hot nSher te pr*- 
•f heir «e a n  abotaed

hi a l
hiew v ia

Tit
had ta

M He t  wtmj aim nflert (br (bel a  
tehee ebad a t  thf awerato Imsaij evahea 
t» get kf 4ef a> 4eg.

km a r% a n a B n ^ a a r" « U n " > r  t  IbM
gam cb*!na aha^d have ae apperf aty

m e. Sar ia tba ace a oaf- 
liar dm a v ie  her* tbe

Bsake the m a t M h caai aaaae tbe 
ranee bereee aneeeaa M 5£e er fa&-

r ? * ’
■iC  »0im  eaa ■  maer*

Gate

Unlamenied Mr. Flynn

.= I

m  he
la a

tĥ

— to SM t
wfk t o  lae-

— hM mto

>  ha had a penrhato lar ymmg trie.
to»Tvt mill ■ errnra hare bkat»d

FTyna'a earaer wCh (hat af Jaba Barry- 
m an e  Itoeb btod Mb Bcaar am! anrh 
naa handy ertrk the gab. hat Own Qw 
campartoe enda Barrytrwn vaa a ipeat 
aetor. at bw haat. a fraa at fardbaat a»- 
teOKtaal «dBwmec*J — waaiad. to he 
awT. aad larcetr nonaed. hat hawto m 
ham At tinwa be vaa iraanMe and abert' 
egakm. hot fwrmaffa cuaeatoreto at o(b- 
cra and wiOi a geaitkemat* to dact *er 
rav tcer aad faflaatry. Mach caa be for- 
grrea aach a maa

Dyna vaa a faraahfaackler. tke tbe alder

far Barryraan ■ tgiu  M ha 
ame. tar he tod (he baaac oKfiaaCana and 
traaatof af a feadenaa. There vaa eel- 
d ra e  that be vdfered imhan-aaamint 
aad abaane vhea hw aiaenBfrBCatda habita 
got the better af him.

V flyBB aver atiavi d tbe aSghteat eanv 
poDctiae (or hw miceadarf we a m r  
rarw  aeraw 1. Be aeemad to glary «  
h. to dweb paapte aa a Mfibnewt of 
aonw ianer erge Barrymore made a con- 
aiderabie cimtnbMto to (be drairtobe* 
a r t  That vaa ooa saetag grata  that and- 
ed Emd H t h  He (Sad aa ahf «wi 
h ^ o n  Me tixTW and praetfealy or lament- 
cd

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
T-H Virtue: Everybody Hates It

d TirtBe af the Tafk-Hardey 
e iar ibedy — veft, aaerly ee- 

- hatoi tt.
adan ca l tt the “alaee labar 

eal tt a "daad-ead 
atraat** Aod bbar madhaton aad arto-

E n a  flto dwirmaa M Pm^datt Etoa- 
havar'a Tafl-BanVe Baard of tooaary to  
to (he Mael atrtto toee I  eat 

Bcfare Pref Gearga W. Teyto. M toe 
r-rtmewOg t  PenttMtnBU't Whamn 
Sdm t. i fito t i f (he egraa-^neitt be ^

r .  f  Btoa b  Warld Bepor bttemew 
wOk Mne

9  *new de yaa toel ahaot (he Tadt 
B a ^  ■arbieery Mr baadlnc big

A. Taeryaaa knave tt'a not adeiputo 
. . .  V (ha Taft-HartJey procedu m  are 
mcania^M. toey abaald aerre the uena 
hactiaa aa a atrtoe — that ■. ee* pev- 
pM to mm&tj (hHr cslrema paaitwaa I 
deaT ttb *  toey h a n  daae th a t"

Yat. tot PtaaidMtt and haa <e« retary of 
Labar ianea  T. MBebeO v a n  not arene 
to ■■>ytog a mao vbn 'Cdikee (he lav.

WAirr TO AYOfD rr  
That la TM» Hartley'a eir»ae 
It'a te dhdMH (het eamaanwe uBlena. 

and I tolM an vaal to an td  e 
ttoora ebMrt haeaeee (he PVday to 

fmmtaee aaada aatleri bart to Jah* ew 
der tenoi a( (he eM rantract ^  vhat 
they're Mrtoing agabaat 

Emplaren find (he pren du f  m rto r-  
anme haeaaae it peetpoaea a enhttiw of 
iaoan ABer M 4en. (ba atr;k« caa bt 
raaamed.

Labor arUtralara and medtotore fmd 
the lav raatrl r t ln  They eaa wcain. 
fapan. hat fast reramnwad how a dMpitte 
he coiled.

That, toe Taft-Hartley veatawee coald 
he tta atraarh

Dorld J MrDoaald. prealdntt af (ba 
I'fdtad Btoetvofhare. nhaowaOy anamme- 
ad he vin fight an taMactton M canrt.

Tla ateel indaetry la nov reatgpnd to 
aa kipmetifm Indnatry ten Mr i figiare 
that eaea tha vertun  ga haefc. McDonald 
waa*t flad tt ea«y to cet them to ga ow 
aa ftrlka again Yet. they'd rather 
bargain — aettle (he dlapote here. now. 
•ad for an

Maot bnportaM Teytor. ae M rm a n  
ef tbe Boaad. oand the Taft-HartJey pro- 
cedare to mediato the dlapote in a laat- 
fMp affan to avald aa MJenction.

MKDUTKW BELPED 
TIM la not a daparture Daeid L Colo, 

ae r le irman af a IMS TMt-Hertlay Board, 
aead medlaiioo to avert a coal etrfke 

CaM Mventorlea were lev A atrihe

The Big Spring Herald
gaum ti am«y mmame »«• v a tor anceIMMH nttfl  a«t«rO«y kr

em u*T gp  ecerararcM tm. fw anrrr AJi ay «r^» T»*»*
tlwirea M Mi—a rlkH Vkttfr / bIt '< '***

iPPararmm i e<nxe -  m kÔ nK*
w aif tartaa- aa* *MUy »ma iiawk; bibU vKiitk Mt aillBf M nic toflMfoxMM* arxl aie M a»r r*«r k*T«M *WMiM tt W -nmOi* MW tit M iw - T*Br

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS

By C L Y ni B u ao p

_____ iB iru rkfjw w Mkw aw •*« w *r ovaBtrw* rr*o(uoW a ar aw eOi*r«tM t* tw mptf knOBiM kiral 8BVI t»r. A0 rlWU f«r(BBOlibBattBa af •bwibi at*Bki«tM« ar« Wx r»
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W i l l i a m  L. R y a n
Fantasy In The World Of Arms

cnald caaaa aa cmerxescy John L. Lew- 
la. bead af (ha Catted Miaa Wart«n. ar- 
caaed the aaal ageratan at bergaonac la 
had taHh. Tbe aperatori . m tara. ae- 
cnaed LevM af haddairh harrwneg 

Vhereapee CoM said to both ndea. 
"Mel ga ahead end hargetn end '«t oa 
Jadge vha'f bargammg ia bad (eadi" 

Mblle (he (hraa man baard inokad aa. 
Lmia aad (he ageratan began taBing 
rmalty. (hey aakmi (ba Beard metribars 
to lav*« the reonn SwrOy. a aav eaw- 
tract evehred Prcaideat Trwaiaa vaa agar- 
ad iMrng tar m  m.eawtMa 

la that Bwtaace. tbe Baard at Ifptiry 
pr» lanted a atrtoe.

tryrag to aMile a atrMe.
. TSe fact la ioearapaMe Aa hthm^-Ma 
vaotd aaly poatpnne vhat fmiat be done 

NCn> CACB OTHEB 
The rttmpMMa and varbva need ana 

another The atatl Mdaatry weald aaaa 
Mae ite fMog-cBacera vabw vttheat a 
caatrect The vwl wra waoM oooa Mae 
thaw harTwa. care, aad aalf-raapect vitM' 
eat ciiwMpM* Naithar Me tmiaatrj aar 
tha taaon caa aandea vitbaat agree- 
nrnt.

That'a vhat Taylar md bia feBov baard 
membere. Jobe A PaclMi. praaldne at 
the Ghrremty of Delrvarc. aad Praf Paal 
N Lebonky. at (Hue Slato UMaci tBy. 
had to epar them oa.

Praf Taylar b  an aid pra at campra- 
^.ee. madiauoa. and aabkration. When ha 
v a t appointed, old-haada ia eoOeebea 
bergMang aaU: *-If aayaae can paO thM 
aot. Taylar can ” Taylar. after tera daya 
af bearbMt. paid. **A ncttlenocnt thit v e ^  
vaald be a mirade ** 

lach a miracia voold ba Tayinr't 
that tbe Taft-HarOey Act ia "aet ade
quate to handle big atrikei'* vill hme 
need tt to end the hifgcal ateH atrike of 
an He'd be the aaviar af Tcfl Hwtley.

TVare'e a tooch of AJea M Wan- 
dertond about ’.ba ihinwaaia of 
dtsarmamcc' toeec daya

H w  iMua ia the moat tmportaat 
atto faoH  (ha world tad^ . m  
Totring t ^  qaaatmi of dw very 
aarm al of (be Manan race Bat 
for aO (bat (hare ia more thaw a 
Mttla grim eatrwdy a  the proceed
i n g  meek w betag piM  apon 
tDape H bl tbe m ad reek.

Tar eiantpM, have a kwk at (haa 
eu rd ae  M Vogle Jaat broedcaat by 
Moacaw Radia M auppon  at the

prepoaal
'The Soviet Uaoa haa prooend- 

«d frera the wUy correct pr uaeipM 
That oaotroM camwt be an cad 
M theaweivaa and mua be orgao-

icaOy Baked vch 
practical

Thw leek t 
peara to to p a  Mat thare 
aa ceatreM the carry
al aaj daarmjotene nag 
(he dwannetncac etoga a

■to beang at Me aacae aa

Samea t  Vaetera
vara Mt paepa ied to
tha Jaatina af thu 
qaeatwa af eoatrob 
taapbilBg block to 
taka

**Aa a rcaott the V vkt 
mtftt formed the brm 
that the vay aot of thw

M ia to ha
Only

caa ha

■ nag

H a l  B o y l e

More Grey Heads Around

gr'ibM f trm

Tha latter of an adopted Cherokee In- 
dlaa oa thia day id UM called for a ear 
to oeefthrov Mexican raW in Texas, wtd 
equal dhrltien of tha prmince between 
rH  men aaal white

The author v u  John Dum  HuaUr, who 
was raised among the Owrokeas ta the 
Booth ffio evn lineago was aneorUio: 
he took the oame of ”Joha Oona." after 
an English benefactor, and added the 
"Himter" beceaoc he vao a legendary 
figure among the ladlano for Mo hontuig 
proveta He was odacetod la London and 
authored a book. "Memoki af a Csp- 
bvity Among the Indians of Kortb Amer
ica ’•

He returned to America and rejoined 
hi« Charofcee friends, who had irwanvhua 
immigrated te Texaa Hunter acted aa 
spokesman for hik tribe in appealing to 
(he Mexican gmernment for a trihai 
grant tt sou'.hem Rusk County When 
Mexico failed la act oo the prliboo, Hiiat- 
er, Chief Richard Field and other Cherw 
b e e  levders deckled u  coot in ihetr let 
with Martin Panam, HaCea Edvards aad 
other instigators of the Fredonion Rebel- 
lioo. Thdr "treaty" to divide Texae 
equally vaa signad at Sand Springa. ia 
aoutben Rash Cooaty.

The rank aad file of the Cherokaaa ig- 
Jectad the treaty, hovaver, aad rcfuaad 
to take op arnw agahM Mexicaa aathor- 
tty. The FredenlaB Rcpobiic waa aboit- 
Uvad and ringleaders Hunter and Rich
ard Field werip coovlctad by a Charokaa 
court and execotod on May S. ItfT.
• The Cherofceea Uvad peaceably in Tex
as until after Uie argaatzattoa of the Tex
as Republic. Aa expedition ordered by 
Wcaideot Mirabeau B. Lamar daetrayad 
tfietr settlemek and tha few aarrtvaen 
flad acreas tha Rad River.

HEW YORK tAP'—I t e a  a 
cakawiat m ^ tt orver know m - 
laaa ha read k a  amB:

A raport pul to tba U f  Seaata 
■ays that as a people v# an  grov- 
mg aiOar lamer tbaa vo are mam- 
X  • « .  k_ - ^ - 5

doobu k  
and laeal 

veiM The r«garaa aay oaty S mfl- 
boa iimariraM vert aver «  la 
uoa. by I fk  tt v i l  ho M miTHea.

Tbe faflov wa gasw oar opia- 
loas to yaaterday today shova the 
osoal old age signe of nongrah-

Tba mattrcai haa no kaown fa-
flwr k  hastory. Tba Ramam e«- 
>rr«d tt k a  yaara baCoav (bay 
traded repuhlfarttaan (or BeUlor- 
akp At diffaraat tkwa rrattraaaaa 
h a ^  been sbdfad vtth reeds, hey, 
veeL feathen. and t e okaoi a.

Do you haee tmqhk k  reodkg 
0 menu* Sogor PoOy Bergen is 
said to own more thaa fix docer. 
pavx of e>egloaoea hot rarefy usee 
thorn. Have yoa tear met anyono 
gilh weak eyes who had 73 ex- 
rasee for not saying heQo*

Our quotable notablaa. **Aa I 
grow older," said Aadrew Carne
gie. the ttooi maatar, "I pay leea 
aftenhon to vhat mea lay. I just 
vkch vhat they do"

Tbe raapeaaibility at fathering 
ana child at a time grays many 
a nun srilh ktty. Hare are the 
odds of muttlpie daddyhood qum- 
tupleU. W miSioo to I: qoadrup- 
lau saaaoa to 1; triplou t.on  to 
1. aad hnn m to 1.

WoniMn can for room ser^ ice 
more often than men. accorhng 
to a aarver by tha Hotel Edison 
here

U new ooeta B<7 Oas to tram a 
genaraf praetitlanar in medidno—

Chorch at

far kttt Om  B dMS to 
by pbana 

B. David’s
◦w r«v. t  C , ______
a hoMitk in tv# wars—(he Amer
ican Bevokitiaai and tha Chrt War 
-and  (ba aatanaa at aigk 
v a n  barled k  ita gravarard. 

Sane doc tors premet that tt the

vffl
men fire to two 

Ibal voold ho too maag toe lade. 
One CM ittly haM thef a nwk
of ♦*»«* vhttaupe vM reword thorn 
vtth a brgbt reanembrance aad 
a dok oar

It la aaad thttl a r i ife  h u  par- 
fectod a new atatake dock Jwt 
will Mbhar gka nor koe a aaw
ood k  1 jsa  >-ears. Tba fellow who
buOt tt amaea hk critics. ____

Papnl paint Pope John ZZiii. 
a bauadful man. told a frlwri, *Ta 
the days af Pbu X. tha pagpk 
said of him. He may be a pope, 
but he ia a r>na fignre at a man * 
Of me on the odwr hand, they 
•ay. ‘A flaa n g w  at a man he 
ia aot. but ha hManlHiMat 
(are •"

Tbe Schick electric raaor peopto 
say that U. S. man ramove SOS.- 
gas miles of whiahers daBy. 
Whir-r-r today, where tomorrov'* 
Word haa Ju t reached me there 
is poaitiee proof that the westom 
tip of Virgiaia is farther vest 
than Detroit See year local map 

Memorable signs of modem 
tlmca: This oaie over a store sell
ing frooen foods said. "Boat food 
you ever thaw."

It vao Tbemu Walfa who ab- 
•ervad; *Tbara ia u  apactocle on 
earth mera appoaUag (haa that of 

wemaai laa boaotifnl 
cooklnf din 
Iqvaa.**̂

tha act offa

MR. BREGER

Voices At Ploy
CAMP KIL.MER. H. J  OP-Thla 

Mrainii^ canter of World War 0  
nov r i ^  with ckklren's volcsa. 
Tbe vnioaa are part of "operatien 
youth "

Tbe orogram. onder the guid
ance of Army reaervista. permits 
chfldrea from tha metropoiitaa 
area at New York to f o r ^  the 
etty'a clamor aad enjoy rac ru  
tknal (acUitias hart.

Tba aoiM at tha chOdren at play 
haa been lecardad by tha Vobia of 
Amarica for broodcaat overaastt.

Old Manuscript
URBANA. m. IB-Tht Uiilvir- 

aity ef IQliwIs Library haa por- 
chaaod a maaoKrM nasd In 13Q 
at (ha eoronatknr ef Charles IV 
as king at France

Tha Lilmry paid 10.500 for tha 
ktrieate, hand-lattorcd Lotk doc- 
ament, which vaa used to ahov tha 
ardar ef litargy far franoh coro- 
nathma ia tha Itdi Oantury. The 
manuscript vw  sold by a New 
York firm.

**1 bg'g B ot w b ttt yoa*d cnll »  TR U E hi-fi 
b « f

Real Load
LOUDVILLK. Ky. fAP) -  Cab 

drivar Arbe McDonald had a 
veiriity problem when Jim and 
Tbn Mhiatra haUad hla kxi.

The lihuttra hnithars are car
nival fat men—Tbn weighing 043 
pounds and Jim SM Both couldn't 
fe( ia the back toot af tbe taxi.

Ta hMamia Uk e v , the cab 
driesr pUttod s m  bmo k  front 
aad tha othk k  back.

ho hks: By 1 
f flea ai n i voold ho d 
OM ool af »  voiBd h 

Wo praMMr w 
time to thm  k

SYDNEY J. BABBS, Chicago eohmv

"Same' paapk ana aa pig headed that 
iban key dUl a  wvaag nnmbor they 
liassw ym  tar anaaarkg the pboac."

• •  •
Obo yaaag intora k  aaothar, disenaaiagkflocace:

k  aa sDch thkg. R's 
again. For ex- 

re I waa hsra, my mother 
bceka a hkrt^f^baaograph reoorda. But

farced to go k  ka

■r k  a Kew York aevapo- 
a care to the etty'a Jove- 

by eaa at aar ckl- aOe dkmqueBcy pruMaan aad who aigacd 
hw mkahre "aa Inwrlcaa ladka:"

"My aafattiaa; Depart evetyono from 
ferar. Tba Bird child this crimo-ridden etty, « d  gha the iiload 

cbcoc araanetaacaa. ha bock to at."
-TOMMY HART

w k k  aaTaanad < ^ d ^ M  at 
m  with

I n e z  R o b b

Maybe We'll Be Better QH
'ROUND THE WORLD IN 80 DAYS? J MEMPHIS.

a radKai aakbea at 
v d  remove ■■ tbe 
op w k a  diacaawaa at

at a
sail ccacpieto eanCret syataaL"

la acber vorda. aotiody got any- 
ebere ■ tAkmg about p o r ^  duk 
anromont bacaaw ooo ade vaat-

■  advanoa TbareCore. by this 
reaoaamg. dw toka viB bo moro 
aocccaafol tt they couern oom- 
pkto and total kaarmattwat sntb 
u  o^ance agrocmcat an tha cow- 
tn i ayitom.

Thw w wippaaad to make aense 
Bath arias matt ba aware that 11 
docs aot. But tt Is powerful prop
aganda. Tha Wett reohaeo thw. 
Bat tt. toe. matt tab  rieut tho 
thmg aanoaoty, or there v d  be 

nsute
agaok Oa Warn

Bo k a  ataaeamea of tha UN 
Patitkal Cm iuttoe are taikiac 
u d  iiiBikkg tima ia tka grvn 
fwna at aao-upraanabip At tka 
Bwmari. Khrushchev ■ one up. 
TW LWtod Staies la caokmg up 
a gaaaral revwv of tha dwanna- 
Bwnt ttkatian aver tha ycara k  
preparatlu fcr a US cuuaterprv- 
poatt which may or may oat evea 
the aeere.

Laeklag such a proposal at tho 
momeot, tW Lottad Stoles seema 
k  take ko  poomon tt hao u  
chowa bol to say it vfn griv 
osrtoM eeawideradoa to tha 
tthruhrbov bomtMheU Thu does 
aot m au  tbe fatted States takes 
(ho ttkaafa to i prapooai aerioas- 
ly. bat only thw it lean vhaa the 
effect v d  be n  aonw porta of (be 
world If tt says tt w not taking tt 
i» nnaaty.

Khrariehev has been vding to 
toacede (bat hts total dtaarma- 
moot weald be a big hue to aval- 
kor all at eiwr He propoeeo. then, 
ta taka tt k  ttagee. and the two 
sidea oooa again are back where 
dwy startod* aa tbe ’Jicme of per- 
tial diaarmamat.

Both Eaet aad Went might wel- 
ewne a degree at disarmament to 
Bghkn the awesome burden at ea 
enfleoi anae race. Bet the Soviet 
ttand oa tho key ^eatioa of can- 
trek makoa one wonder whether 
tho Kierntta ia or ever was inter- 
•atod k  aignlfkaat amount of dla- 
arming

Mamiva mi 1 i t a r y pntontial 
makeo powerful poUtka. axid kera 
ia no intteatka vhatoeer that tha 
Kremha haa loot ita taau for pew- 
crfig politics.

— WhCa. we pauao 
aad to rhsnge 

od. aay auucg-mmdei aiator, who hvea 
hare, s td  refuaea to allow a tckvtaaoa sat 
k  bar haoM. aad aha alwaps ha^

Tar harp thare k  aa rtttfha^mg. m  
awM aaagaem soar k t  aUtoa of that 

lay, tha b r l^ ,  alwayu

ar Ine tha a ^  Aawncaa 
f wny, BrittBi a kefeag at

a d  that kara ware paw
sek at persotta aB alaag who Mnsed 
there vao a afaak k  loaeoa a Denmark. 
Bat aot me* No. air. 1 awaOovod tbo 
qoa shows, hook, Um  aad tinker Thk 
k . I swallowed Bw abowa Itko "D" aad 
*"TW k4.oaa (joeadottL" and far a vary 
personal reoaoa.

My rcMOo was that I had had ■ great 
daai at axpwwia with a raoa who ew-
joyed total rocafi. Ho vao my faibar. 
P ^  aavar read. saw. hoard or espa- 
rtoaced aoythmg that v a u 't  wdeiibly 
fiiad k  hw oiiad aad ownwry 

SELF MADE MOMLETS 
Fur moatha. dunag ’-he great wr>e« 

qou hysteru 'aa oppeaed to today a aot- 
raged ladignatka?. I kept feetiag that 
papa had bvai 31 yean too soaa to 
■oko a BMokey oat of *W know * oiH 
■Bt w gh. aa It k m i aot key sere qutta

aelvea vtthoot papa's help 
At rategnnea came and sent ea k a  

qks ahavs. I eaatiaoad w dunk «kat a 
marreiooa abowwg papa coaid hove cada 
k  aach itn w au  aa Shakwpsarv Aowrv 
csBi poetry, the Bible. Horaor. piecapny. 
Dickm and ahnnet any perwd a  km- 
lory. Papa road k r  pleoaiae pure aad 
simple Bat aeery word stack a  bw 
Bwmnry aad vaa «  tap when aeedad 

My two aunk. NvUjo Vrgsosa and Ktt-

tie Lee. enjoy tho same (aentty. bat to a 
kaacr degrm thaa papa. <Let nw u y  
quickly that tt vosal taheritod. My tiatar. 
broxhtr aad 1 caa't rememhar flea mk- 
riaa worth of aaythtng. Va would hove 
fared verse an a qaii shew than Bas- 
datph Chonehil. who, ahwxkly. haki t 
potiaa tho saord frera the pradaeara.)

Aoyvay, snk  tka family badtgroataf. 
I waa equipped to be Creduloaa Carrto. 
I kwkad ■  the Vm DoruM the Dr. Joyce 
Bmrheraea aad tha Whatsher-
um ca airi airiwd srith aknirsOoo and 
•svy I bebasad that they, hko papa, 
eete  hkaaad etth total recalL 

DOf«T A«AlLg
Only anoe. bafare tba big bkw-ep. did 

Bank aaaifl me It aaamad tncrndihk  to 
me that yoong Mr. Van Daren c a r ik l  
naran the praaent king of Belgnrv, 
H M Bwrinia I. Evan 1, with a mcm- 
ery hka a oave. knew that ou . But then. 
1 renaottsd. persona whose haada are oL 
vays ■  books ara often obttvtooa to facta 
n g k  airier their rcapecthra naaea, as thn 
tinw papa vaa roartiag "Diana at tbs 
Cnwswaya'* aad tha bouae was on Ore

Veil, the booae is on fire again If tt 
buru vanaa right <kvn to the groond. 
mayba eeB  all be batter off. TVra ara 
Bughty few pragranw worth aariag if 
’Jw fiiw rnmiiMiaa arrive ea time (Xh- 
erwtae. I f a ^  giving Veeveo bark to 
the Raoaiaan. who in rented It k  the h ru  
pUce. and starting all over.

Tho dtshaaeaty revealed k  ngging quii 
riaws k  iw iitiR g . hat i n  bet a wcket 
aow dwt ’Jie persona really responttble. 
Wfkartwg tba aotwerka — who cannot 
Vaady  vsati (hair hoiris af aO guilt— 
ga acet free, even of pabbe abliquy. Tha 
itmpaar . k  am  voman’s apkton. is at 
haat m gatky aa the kmpted aad should 
bhewtao foot tha tar.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Judicial Chickens Come Home To Roost

WASHINGTON -  Ckckcw coma homa 
k  roast avm k  canrt rulings Once. t»t 
so loac ago. the Supreme Court of the 
fnitod SLatos m M  that porsona anapected 
at CamiaoBut  affUtottoM cenid oat he de
prived at their Jabs in defense naikwtnes 
HBleas pcrTTiitted through cninwri to can- 
front occuaera and creaa-exnmiiw them. 
That's tha lav d  tbe land today.

Now cooMS a ipadaf three-Jodge fadaral 
eonrt ia Laniaktta aad says that the 
regktrwi  who haadle voter regtatreiiene 
caaaw he forcad to parbdpate b  hear
ings af the Natknal OvO Rights Coin- 
miasiaa nnieia «  opportunity is g i '^  
them through counsel to tonfroK and 
croos-exatnioe witneaoei aad to examuw 
the comptobta and any derogWory bfer- 
motion pravxnwly gtvea to tha govarn- 
nwat by (hair oecMara.

Tha NoUanal aril Rights Cnmmiaabn 
finds ttacif stymkd. R says tt camwt prw 
ceed to toTeatlgato irragalaritiaB b  r»- 
fosing regbtratifla to certolB vakrs mttfl 
the Supreme Conrt dechka whether tha 
ruling of the special carat k  laniaiMa 
•bould ba upheld or revanad.

Commentmg on tha ndkg. M offlckl 
of the Chril Rights Conmkaiea aoid the 
other day that the rfwnnBariaii had to pro
tect the identltlea of inkmanta. Ho aaid 
to the United Press iWemotionalr 

JOBS ENDANGERED
"A lot of them arc state 

aa school teachers who 
Jobs. Others would he sohjact k  phyaleal 
harassment."

Thia haa a familiar rhra lt‘8 what tha 
FBI haa been saying aB ataag. though
critics have insisted that tha FBI moat 
open up ita filca anyway b  caaaa inveivinf 
suspected Comnmmists and #ve them a 
chance te rebut the charges.

Much of the information and many tips 
about law violationa come from anony- 
rrKNia aourccs or individaab who have bera 
prombad that their nanwa weaW not be 
revealed b  any court or trthoari.

The Supreme Court of the United Stalea, 
however brushed aside thk practical har
rier ana, b  a case known as Greene 
versus McElrey, held that the Defenae Da- 
partment had not been authorb ed hy Cam 
greaa to conduct hearingi b  Ita tadkistrbl- 
security ckarance program which wo«ld 
deny eivflian empbyoa tba rights of con- 
fronUng and croas-examinhif any wttacra.

So the apecbl federal court, b  mUng 
on the questions raised b  tha Gvil Rights 
Commiaetoo case, said;

"In aacordance with the toachbgi of 
Greene varsus McElroy, we decide only 
that b  a hearing such as the one en- 
visagtd hsra, the commisaian had no right 
to danr the accused refbtrara tha trp- 
ditkaol ri^tta of eonfronitMloa and crow-

k  tha abaanfi of agpQdt 
mfigraaiifwal aothorisatiaa to da sai 

SAME IkWE
" b  Grecot versos McElroy tha Stprama 

Cwrt held these safeguards vvro Mt ta 
be denied to one being bvestigated for 
aneged n w n f  antic aaenrialinM and 
aympotbee b  (he aheence of expbeit ao- 
thonxatum (ram cither the President or 
Cvngreaa Bursty, duty chosM state ef- 
ficiab are enti’-kd to tha swno protec’jon. 
ngeaiaar abaaa M caakdrratiora of na
tional seewity are b vohad. So u  every 
cttiXM la Greene versua McElroy, the 
goveniment dM aat take the petitbnrr's 
job away from him. bat he Ad baa his 
Jab an a resuk at a goeerrarmt  finding ta 
tha efbet that he waa net a good aeewrity 
risk

"If the eofnmbaioa here finds tlw 
charges against the registrars sre true, 
they are faced not only with public soom 
and paailhlt boo of Hwir Jobs, hot dm  
vtth prubabk indtetnent. arrasl and 
praascution."

T>o court ruled that Ow act itoatt urUrh 
created the Nstkwai Civil Righk Cammto- 
bsu b  coaatitutbnal bat that the esm- 
mbsion's rukt d  preesduro srert aot 
aathortasd.

Plslaly Amertesn citiacM b  (he Booth 
srho act aa registrars b  voting districta 
ara entitled w the same rights as persons 
■uapacted of Communist sfRUstions. It 
uwoM seem, therefore, that the Supreme 
Coivt will have to abide by tta earlier 
ruling or elee be b  the poaition of issuing 
OM ruling tor loyal Americans and anoth
er ter thoee suspected of Commniust af- 
flhatione
»C«OfrtsW law. M»« TmO UM-klO TiWvm tmt )

Guess W hat?
ASHLAND. Ky. itti — Goesars raagrd 

from ramaaok at a flylag laucra to soma 
myetertoas metal fTam soother world when 
a metsl sphere was found beside s high
way near bare. '

Police Chief Charks Howard kbatiftod 
tt right away. It wm a float regulator 
frsm a large gaaoline tank.
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Janette Bostick Bride 
Of Travis Dale Schafer

uonai mnin.
r. irhoae paranU are Mr. 
. J . W. Schafer, was prtd- 
m  Foraan High ScbM and

MM. TBAVU DALE 8CBAPEB

LAMESA-Tbe Rev. WUliam C. 
EmbMtoa waa tha officiatln| cler- 
gynnan for tha marriaja of Janatte 
Beetick and Travia Schafer 
F r i ^ .  lh a  altar of tha Church of 
tha Naaarana whart tha vowa wara 
raad was dackad artth an arch
way aatwkiad with graanary and 
wtiita carnations.

Iha bclda ia tha dough tor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyda Boatm. She waa 
gradaatad fratn Latneaa H i g h  
School and attended Bathanr ^ai- 
araot CoUagt, Bathaoy, OUa., for 
two yaara. At tha tima of hw 
m arrufo aha waa ara|iloyad af La- 
maaa Nttkxul BaiA

Schafar, 
and Mra
tMtod from Foraan High 
la aa aaaodato of Texas Electric 
Sai ilta Co.

Naida Cnharton was organiat, 
and toa acoompanlad tha veeal- 
iata, Mrs. Hoflakar and Mrs. 
J . A. Hancock. Tha wadding 
marchea wara played by the 
bride’a aunt, Elizabeth Boatidt of 
Lsdihock.

Given in marriaga by her fa- 
tbw, tha brida wort a atreet tength 
wintw whita draw with metallic 
brocada accented with btua aaah. 
She wore a atrand of paarla be
longing to her paternal wandmotb- 
w, Mrs. F. D. Boatkk. and she 
carriad wUto camationa abowarad 
with satin atraamara atop a srhlto 
Blblt.

T r ^  Dafwaa Scfaalw waa tha
bride’a only attendant, aad the

Autumn Is Good To Work
On Old Lawns: Start New Ones

Since flourish in cool
autumn weather, many homeown
ers usa the warm days and cool 
nigbU of fall to establish a new 
lawn or to rcoovato an old one.

Rasutta of extenaiva research 
and experiments show that lawn 
care la tha fall ia moat important 
for a number of reasons.

First, there is a long season of 
good frnsB-growing waather at this 
time of year and annual weeds, 
such as crabgrass, knotweeds and 
m a ^  ethers ara no ioogw garmi- 
naling to compete with tha stand 
of graaa. Abo, Inaacts and dls- 
easaa that attsek lawns nra usu
ally laat dastmetive during tba 
fall period of cooler weather.

A wcU-establishad lawn that has 
been fertilised systemaflcally can 
be kept ia good growing coodKioo 
by a faH appUcauon of plant food 
According to raaenreh. this (nil 
feeding ^  only promotes greener 
lawns later in tae sea.wm If the 
weather is mild, but drvetopa a 
strong root syolm able to with
stand froexing and thawing condi- 
tiona of arinter.

Uak« either a l»4-4 or k-l»4 
formoln. the fertiliser ia appUed 
at tha rate of one and ona^ialf to 
(oar pounds par IW square (aet af 
lawn space A good watering after 
the application mavee tha plant 
food down to the root sane whore 
it stimulatas quick and hardy 
growth

Fall ia also aa ideal time for 
atorting a new lawn, with most 
graasaa. Whan starting a new 
lawn, it is well to retnamber that 
almoot ah soils lack adaquato 
amounts of plant food required for 
proper plant growth. Ta encourage 
this growth, it is necoasary to add 
these mifskig mitrieats to the soil 

lOg befi
lawn

For this feading. agronamists 
suggest two to three pounds of 
plant food with a ratio of two 
parts of phosphate to aach part af 
nitrogen and potash •Fxainpto. a

by feeding before and after the 
1 has been oatobhahed

l-lO-g analyals). lU a amount 
should be spread avanly evor each 
100 aquara (aet of tho intended 
lawn araa. than tha soil spaded and 
pulverized down to a depth of eight 
to 10 inebee. Aa ad^ttonal two 
pounds of (ertilisar should bq ap
plied after this and raked Into tte 
top two inches of the aofl.

Wot down tho ontke aron aad 
let it stand for M hours, alkisring

She's Kept Busy 
By Buzzin' Bees

MAk’HEW. Mbs. m -  Baskieao 
b  always buzzing for Mrs. Mauds 
Morrb, poatmaater t i  thb SM- 
person bambt. She haniiiai the 
mailing of more than 00 million 
boos a year.

‘*1 bek thouaands of dollars 
worth of otampo annually aad 
stick (hem on btoraUy miUions of 
boas.'* Mrs. Moms says with 
pride. Not osucUy oa the beta- 
but oa the coetaiaors canyiag 
them.

Beoam  tha hota Btovar Apiar
ies and Hs boos account (or most 
of tho third cUoo post ofBca't 
business, the Foot Ofrica Depnrt- 
meat gave Mrs. Morrb pormi^on 
to deoignato tho offleo “T h o  
Bao Feat Office, Maytiew, Mbs.**

Tito heco are mailed ia opacial 
Mvaa that have two wire ends for 
free av drculaiion. A hive wiU 
weigh about Qie pounds and coo- 
taia about 4.000 bees

Magic Furniture
Now It’s a bed, now R's a aofa. 

Just like that, the new sleep sit- 
fumknra wiU convert b  a 
to make your living room 

servo many purpeaea (or your 
treoourod gueidi .

US.

NS A Meets
For Luncheon

Members of the Natioaal Secre
taries Association met Saturday 
for a lancheoo at Coaden Country 
Chib, with a guest speaker, Mrs. 
Alico PoweU of Austin.

Mrs. PoweU, secretary of the 
Texas-Looisiana Divbioa of NSA. 
b  the beard contact (or tho local 
chaptor of NSA. She was accom
panied by Janb CTowoll. proeklent 
of the San Angeb chapter and 
Bister of U. Cel. Dick. M. CroweH. 
commander of Hist FIS, Webb 
AFB.

Tito speaker discussed the activi- 
tlcfl of divisloa and chapters and 
reminded members of tho dead
line. Doc. 1. for making applica
tion for a CPS examination.

Announcement wpo made of the 
regional confaranco to ba haM ia 
Fart Worth oa Nov. g. 7 and I, 
with a division meeting slated for 
Minoral WoOs ta May, IM .

Mrs. PoweU deacribod tho asto- 
daUon at the world's largest or-
?:aniiation for women ta one pro- 
Mskto. teUing the group that there 

are 11,000 members ta NSA.
The tabb was centerad with an 

arrangamant of artificial fruit, 
srhich waa praoentod to Mrs. Dal
ton Conway, preaidant af the local 
chaptor. Nina were presant.

Tha next meeting wil be at Dea- 
art Sands on Fridny when the 
members meet for luncheon

Informal Chat
O nr cups of eeffee. two effleers ef the beal ctaptor 
Itoeretortos Asseelallsa ebat witb tbe secretary of Tcsa^I>eol^aa 
DMotoa el NSA. Mrs. ABee PoweU, eeetor. At bfl b  J*™- 
Asbery, vice preoMbnt ef tbe beat gronp. aad at right Is Mrs. 
DaMae Conway, prooMent. Mra. PoweU w _ 0 y *  w
tanebeea gtvea Satarday at Casdon Cannlry Club for toembers of

the plant food to bland 
with tha sot. Thia wiU aid 
unifonn assd gsnnioaUoo lator on.

Whan the sail has aetUad, rakn 
tha area thoroughly, filling ta the 
low spots. Thb dovelopa a good 
aaadbod that b  well-lortlflsd with 
Uto pUnt.food tha young town wiU 
naod for instant and continuouB 
growth.

Next, consult a raUabb aaod 
daabr for Uto grads and mto of 
appUcatka of groao oeod.

After Uto soods are brondoaat. 
water thoroughly, otaag a fine 

ay of water to avoid waMitag 
seed away.

Daily watcfiag during aaod gar- 
mtaatioa oneouragao mazhmm 
growth of the young graoo oboota. 
Confinood watoring tharaaftor 
holpo tha fartiliaer to develop a 
do9  root system.

S*

Local Group 
Goes T  o ESA 
Meeting

Three local morobors of Eptaka 
Si0na Alpha Sorority sttonitod the 
dbtrict mooting at Konnit Ina- 
doy whoa projecto for tha dtsMct 
aod the otafe wore dbeneMd

Attondlag tram Big Spring were 
Mrs. Konnetb Smith, Be Bowea 
and Mrs. Fred Stltsad.

Tba group mot for a fall hath- 
son at Mack’s Cafa aad the bnta- 
ness session foibwod.

Next gathering of the choptor 
will be a modal moating, givaa aa 
part of the raohoao activity. Tbere- 
doy ovoniag at 7:M ta tho boms of 
Mra. Bill Davb, ISM Boll.

Rtv. NichiAas Kovae sorvod as 
boot man.

Guoflts were sooted by Roy Huff- 
sker snd Ronnb Wils«.

After a  wedding trip to points 
In None Maxioo, tbe coupb will 
reside at XU N. Houston.

Baby's Furniture 
ReflectsAduItT aste

Bsbiao are young Amoricana. 
Soma are even going Early Ameri- 
caa with tha new criha that now 
decorate tha nursery.

Baby’s furniture seems to ba 
trending toward adult taste — 
traditumal, modern, or what have 
you — but not. a **room apart.'*

Regardless of thia dacorating 
idaa. tba safety aad comfort of 
the child io never forgotten.

Side raflo are being made high
er to prevont the U v ^  baby from 
bouncuig oat; the sbts a r e
clooo 
won’t get

,  thcr so tho baby 
head caught; mat-

trossea are made firm, r ti buo- 
v«nt for good sleep and p 
bona formation.

proper

'389-N

Popular Style
Dasifnad for tha *man in yoor 

Iife,*thb handsoroa polo sbirt b  
aaay to knit aad aa voiy nice to 
give. No. MP-N baa k ^  three- 
hoM — Siam « .  42. 44 tnclu- 
Mva; stitch iSuotratkias.

good 2S canto ta coins tor ttds 
pattorn to MARTHA MADISON 
Hg Spri^  Herald. Box 4». Mid- 
town Nation, Now York II. N. Y. 
Add 10 cants for each paktora tor 
first-daos mailing.
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Teachers Are To
*

Meet In Odessa

MM. BESS CHUROI DB. MADGE DAVIS

Police Demonstrate 
Their Efficiency

BALTIMORE UB- Tho WUlism 
Berman famQy of Ann Arbor. 
Mich., b  convinced by now of 
the ofOciancy of Maryland Stato 
Police.

Driving from suburban Pikes- 
viUe to Bethany Beach, DM., Uia 
Bermaiw were Mopped tour 
times by sUto troopars aod told 
all tour times they had forgotten 
to ps(± their food hamper in their 
station wagon.

Mrs. Bermaa’s mother, Mra.

3oae Hirah of PlaMvilb, 
innMxtort the alarm.

had

A ttic BecJroom
Flashing off ttmt attic bed

room? It caa b# uaed for mora 
than a  bedroom by toraAshing R 
with a ptaco of dual pwpooo oquip- 
mooL Bring in a small tolovisioo 
sot. a  record player, bookshelvos 
equipped with a aelection of fa
vorite Utoroture aod you have a 
room for rebxiM aiid "getting 
away from tt alT**

About 40 members of the local 
choptor of Delta Kappa Gamma. 
Beta Kappa, win attand tha re- 
gioual macting of tbe honorary so
ciety for toachon in Odessa oa 
Saturday.

Cammittoo chairman from Big 
Spring are Betty Joyce Gray, pub
licity: Mrs. R. F. Davb. awanb; 
Mra. V lr^  Smadby. regbtra- 
tkm; Mra. H. L. Derrick b  record- 
Iac Mcratarr

Mrs. A. C. Kloveo trill bo pres- 
‘Tent at a breakfast for chapter 

preaklonU to bo given at tha Lin- 
ooln Hotel at 7;Sn a.m. Satoday.

Registration will be accom
panied by an kiforreal cofbe from 
1:20 to 10 ajn. ServliM m  the 
hestooi group wUl be the Delta 
Iota Chapter of Odesoa. Mombora 
are also expected from Gamma 
la mbda Chapter, Denver CRy; 
Ddta PU, Andrews; Epaflon Eta, 
Midland, md EpaUon Ouricroa, 
Lamaaa.

Directors for the seoilons art 
Dr. Madge Davb, immediate past 
president of Alpha Stato aod 
chairman of tho committoo on 
scholarship, and Mra. Bom Me-

Donald Church. Alpha Stflta dtakw 
maa ef tho hdtiMkin commtttaow 

Dr. David wfll ba tl»  spoMnr 
at a tanehaon to ba hold ia tha 
Permian High School, whore aH 
isssiono of tha canvoatkin will taka 
^aco.

Escape Room
Ralaxad rooroa maka rMaaad 

paopb. In thb ora of too- 
sion living there should be an 
“oacape’’ room tor tho harried 
husbands or tho weary wife. Soft 
colors, good- books, lew matae 
beckgrouod beta to create seren
ity. Comfortable chairs and an 
athacUve sofa bed wfll completo 
k peaceful picture.

Tba Youth Beauty Shag 
ITM Scarry Anunoco KMtie 
Brssks, aa sxport  kata stytbt, 
kas btaed (heir staff, and to-
vttcfl yea to call AM 4-4421 aew 
for as

furry felts 5.95
Deap-pilad ftiiry textures are big news.
Our fashion-fresh col lection of dashing darbies, cloches, swoggar 
brims, part pillboxes moke haodlines In o richly noppad, fluffy• ' f
texture. Tha/ra fashion-first at a budget price.

Mrs. Scott Gets 
Paid Just For 
Good Listening

INDIO. Calif. (F -  Mrs. P 
Scott fcto paid for 
other pooab tefl of thou-

She oads herself a "profeoaien- 
al Ibtoncr.** She has no particu
lar training for her work aad 
dooflot to oooumo the rota af 
psychiatrist or poychoiegiat.

“If you’ro like' a b t of people, 
you have problems you can’t dis
cuss wMh your frirada and you 
feel the need ef some one who b  
iatorrsted, but not personally In- 
teretted,* Mrs. Scott says.

“You need to talk k out. IT] 
Usten.’’

Sbe offers no advice — “Peopb 
don't want R. They want to ba 
abb to think R through for tharo- 
selves. You've got to do that.

"By taOdag out our probtams 
tho anowori  just aeem to come to 
00, and aematlmet we find wo 
know tho anowvr almoot before 
our problem b  off our Upo ”

When oho foab tho “Ulkor 
noodo prefoedniHJ help. sho’Q teO 
hkn she eon do noth' 
and lecemmand fliat 
poychlalrist or poyebologM.

Har UmR (or llstawing io tfaroo 
one-hour oooaioao. Ia that tima, 
tho porsou should have bean halp- 
od. she aflyo. And, aha beaeb, 
"either all my customara have 
been helped or are haing halpad.'*

ip. she’ll ton 
Nlng (or him 
It ha sea a

Guest Speakers 
Slated For HD Club

The Fairviaw Home Demonstra
tion Chib wiU meet at 2 p.m. 
Tueoday in the home of Mrs. Shir
ley Fryar inotaad of the time orifi- 
iMdly scheduled. Speeksra will be 
Mrs. Ray Shortes and Arab Phil- 
Up*

Mrs. Shortea win give a report 
on the stato mooting of tho Texas 
Home Demonstration Associatkw 
which she recently attended in Gal
veston. Mias PhUUps will diacuoo 
her European tear and wfll ahow 
slides taken during the )oumcy.

Visitor From Ed^n
andVUiting in tho homo ef Mr

Unger, 2411 Morrison, b
ing

Mrs. BhT _____________________
her mother, Mrs. G. M. Sudduth of 
Eden. Mrs. Sudduth will also bo a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Yatos. 102 Walnut, former neigh
bors ta Eden.

It's Heavenly To Feel Sure....
Sure of beauty, sure of wear, with 
those heavenly carpets from our 
large collection . . .

All Wool Carpet
Installed W ith Pad From W all To W all

Sq. Yd.

Enjoy the beauty and comfort 
of wall-to-wall carpet throughout 
y ^ r home . . . You'll love 
the new quietness of your home 
with carpet.
No Down Payment . . .
36 Months To Pay . . .

Good Housekeeping

A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

W e W ill Remain Open Monday And Tues
day Until 9 :00 P.M.

Register for the $100 Gift Certificate. No 
Obligation . . . Nothing To Buy . . . You 
Do Not Have To Be Present To Win . . .

907 Johnson DiAl AM 4-2832
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MfN m  SERVICE
A.S.C. Claaa Tyrona A. Parriah, 

ion ct Mr. and Mn. Emory 8 . 
Parriah, SilS CaKln Street, ia ao- 
loyiiif a leave at home before 
Joining the 9Sth Combat Support 
Group (Strategic Air Command), 
Bigga AFB, Texaa.

Airman Parriah cnliated fai the 
U. 8 . Air Force a year ago for 
training ia Electrooica. After hia 
baate training at lechland AFB, 
Texaa, he waa imnrtediately reae- 
signed to Keealer APB, ) llu . for 
nttendance at Aircraft Radio (Nav
igational) Repairman School, a 
courae of SS weeks duration. Areaa 
of instruction included the devel
opment and application of elec- 
trooie principles followed by cir
cuit theory, circuit teating, ahop 
practices, performance logs and 
maintenance records, and Air 
Force Technical Orders and main
tenance publications. Airman Par
rish graduated, this month with a 
01.4 academic record, and was 
named Honor Graduate of his 
class. He ww presented an Out
standing Certificate for his ac
complishment.

Parrish graduated from Big 
Spring High School in May 1158.

According to M. Sgt. W. E. 
Rail^r, local Air Force Recruiter, 
whose office is located at Room 
il3. Big Spring Post Office, appli- 
canta for enliatmeot in the u. S. 
'Air Force undergo claasifkation 
iMting before enlistment to deter
mine the technical training the en
listee will receive. Airman Parrish 
qualified for his technical educa
tion in this manner.• • •I

Marcus Hayworth, son of Mr. 
and Mn. M. L Hayworth. 1109 
W gth, has achieved a rating of 
Radioman 9. C. in the U S Navy 
Ho is stationed aboard the 
Kearsarge, off Japan. Marcus is 
a 1953 graduate of Big Spring High 
School and has been in service 
(or the past six years.• • •

Two Big Spring Navy sen-ice- 
men, Jimmie R. Hicks and Glenn 
D Bunn, nvet last week in the Phil 
Ippine Islands when Hicks’ ship 
anchored in Manila. It has been 
two years since the two friends 
had met. Hicks and Bum attended 
elementary and high schools to
gether and had lived as neighbors 
for a number of years.

Hicks. E.T.9.. is statiooed aboard 
the I'SS St. Paul (CA-73) which Is 
the flag ship for the commander 
of the Sev enth Fleet The big (lag 
ship is now deployed for Hong 
Kong having its home port at Yo
kosuka. Japan. He ia now enrolled 
in a stiidy course of the Japanese 
languago aboard ship. Hicks b a 
|(NKiuate of Arlingtm State Col-

Bum. Y.N I.. is stationed with 
the flag allowance of the com
mander of the U. 8 . Naval Forces 
of the Philippines. Bunn b  a 
graduaU of Texas Christian Uni
versity. Besidee his work on the 
atsff, ho U tutoring several stu
dents who attend the .Naval Base 
School. He U a newly elected 
member of Corregidor Memorial 
Chapter of Toastmasters Intema-

Mexican President Ends His 
Visit With Daniel Luncheon

M ARKETS
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A.I.C. TYRONE A. PARRUH
tional and attended the Philippine 
National Toastmasters (Convention 
last month.

Hicks b  the son of Mrs. E. 0. 
Hicks of Big Spring and the late 
F. 0. Hicks. Bunn b  the son of 
Mrs. Ruby Miller of Fort Worth 
and the late B. 0. Bunn. Both of 
the Navy men's fathers were em
ployes of the Texas and Pacific 
Railway in Big Spring.

AUSTIN (AP> — P r e s i d e n t  
Adolfo Lopes Msteos of Mexico 
ended his ici-day tour of the United 
States and (Canada today with an 
informal, personal visit with Gov. 
Price Daniel.

Daniel said the Mexican Presi
dent delayed the return flight to 
Mexico City to accept the gover
nor's invitation to lunch at the 
mansion.

DaaM said the luncheon waa 
not n part of L o ^  Mateos’ offi
cial visit but a peraonal invitation 
from the governor to the Presi
dent. Daniel joined Lopes Mateoe 
in (Canada and flew to Austin with 
the President’s party.

Tba President and hb party left 
the ranch of Sen. Lyndon John
son by helicopter for the 85-mile 
trip into Austin.

The Senate majority leader and 
Mrs. Johnson drove to a pasture 
north of their ranch houae to wave
oodbye to their overnight guests, 
lere were numerous exchangee 

of farewell, handshaking and em
braces before the President’s 
party departed for Bergstrom Air 
Force Base and the short auto 
trip into Austin for hinch with the 
governor.

The President's plane l e f t  
at 1:30 p.m.

The official visit coded Sunday 
night wHh a friemfly and infor-

Lyndon Presidential 
Drive Gains Speed

DALI-AS. Tex. (AP) — The Lyn
don Johnson-for-president bandwa
gon picked up s f ^  today aa Tex
as DAbocrals moved to put the 
drive on ■ national level.

House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
hitched Johnson's wagon to a 
presidential bid Saturday, an
nouncing he was starting the cam
paign for the Senate majority lead
er's nominaUon for presided.

Johnson, Rayburn's long-time 
protege, was noncommittal. He 
has left himself open to a draft 
in recent weeks after vowing for 
months that he would not seek 
hb party's highest honor

Shortly after the Rayburn an
nouncement. former President 
Harry S. Truman told a rally of 
some e.om Democrats here that 
•'when Missouri is hcRfd from” 
he would be for Texas next.

He told the crowd he has many 
Texas relatives, "and next to Mis
souri. I like your state best ’* 
Johnson sat on the stage back of 
Truman.

Sunday. Truman and Rayburn 
flew to the Johnson ranch in the 
Hill Country west of Austin. Tex., 
where tho senator b  entertaining 
Presidant Adolfo Lopes Meteoe of 
Mexico.

Johneon. af odde four years ago 
with the lebor element of the par
ty, had aa gueets Jerry Heileman 
and Fred Schmidt, (op ranking of- 
ficiab in the Texaa AFLUIO and 
Bob Bryant of the railroad broUv

Sen. Gala McGea (D-Wyo), 
speaking In a transcribed radio 
interview (Radio Preas (Confer
ence). asserted he bclievea the 
chances "are very strong" John
son will be draft^  as the Dem
ocratic nominee.

He said Johnson b  held ia great 
admiration "not juet in the West, 
even though he belongs to us ia 
the West, but ell over.”

Many Senate Detnocrata. Includ
ing the party whip. Sen. Mike 
Mansfield tD-Moot), have boost
ed Johnson for the preMdential 
nomination

The possibility grew that Ray- 
bum hunself n u ^ t put Johnson's 
name in nomiaatioa at next year's 
national Democratic com-ention in 
Los Angeles.

The speaker, chairmen of the 
last two national conventions, has 
indicated he will not take the chair 
at the next one. "I would like to 
enjoy another comreotion,’’ he said 
w ^ s  ago

A<iked if ha will relinquish the 
chairmanship, Rayburn premtsod 
a sUtemem on that point next 
Jen. 1 .

ITie word politics wae not epok 
en publicly during the Miort pro
gram that preceded Sen. and Mrs 
Johneon’t  berbecuc for President 
and Mrs. Lopes Mateos concluding 
the ledny goodwiD lour of tbs 
United States and (Canada. Every 
speaker underlined tho growing 
bonds of friendship bet noea tbs 
neighboring notiene.

\
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Our Sovings 
Are Building Faster 
As We Use Herald Ads

Wise way to build uvlngs for things you want — Is to sell 
things you now havt. but aren’t using. Herald Classified 
Ads are the fast, low-coit way to do it. Check now on dupli
cated items aorund the house that you’d like to convert to 
cash. Make a list, then dial AM 4-4331 for a helpful ad- 
writer. People enxtoua to buy what you have to tell will be 
reading the Herald Classified Ads. Call youra in Immediate

ly.

Herald Classified Ads 
Are Savings Builders 

Dial AM 4-4331

mal party givoa by the Johnaona 
at their ranch for tba Mexican 
guests.

Lopez Mateos, Joined by former 
President Harry 8 . Truman and 
Speaker of the House Sam Ray- 
bitfo, swapped compliments a ^  
ezpressiona of friendship before 
turning to a meal of barbecued 
beef and beans.

The 400 guests in a pova of 
live oak trees includad dosena <d 
Latin American heritage, aa well 
as political, dvie and labor lead- 
ara from both sidaa of the border.

Truman, Johnson and Secretary 
of the Treasury Robert B. Ander
son—representing Praaident Ei
senhower—emphasized friendship 
and cooperatiM ia brief apeeefaea.

Johnson said ha scheduled the 
party "to td l a friend who has 
come to viait us bow much we 
reflect him and how dose our 
hearts are to hia country.” 

"Thera ia a conurwn bond wfaldi 
bdda us together,” Johnson aeid. 
"It ia our desire to maintain frea- 
dom as a way of life.”

Tba Senator said "Freedom la 
not just a negaUve thing. It can
not be preserved merely by g ^  
and armor and flghting armiaa. 
Freedom must also offer to the 
people a promise of a brighter 
dawn—the opportunity for a better 
and richer life.”

Lopez Mateos noted "We now 
enjoy friendly relaUoos. However, 
our relationa have not ahveya 
been cordial. In the pest we had 
grievances, but the Good Nei^bor 
Policy inaugurated by President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt showed a 
new way of life.”

"By v i r t u e  of tUa policy, 
c h a n ^  have been obtained that 
better the comfireheasioa and 
frtaodahip between the two peo
ples.” tba Mexican Preaidant said.

"Wa have talked aa frianda,” hs 
told Johnson, “and I have the 
hope that in the future no proUem 
can be without a aolutiw. The 
great projecta between Canada 
and the United States and batwaan

the United States and Mexico con- 
stitute a dear example for the 
worid to see. of what can be ac- 
compUsbed by men of good wQl," 
be sM .

"For men of good wiB there 
are no barriers, for good will 
erases frontiers and barriers and 
our barriers in that sense have 
been erased."

Truman invited Lopex Mateos 
to return to the United States 
oftan, and recaOad with plaasure 
hia own visit to Mexico while in 
office.

Johnson announced he ia estab
lishing a fSlIowship for axchange 
students between Mexico and the 
United States, to be known as the 
Adolfo Lopez Mateos Fellowship.

Lopez Mateoe and his party ar
rived here from Bergstim AFB 
hi Austin, w h e r e  helioopters 
picked them up after the flight 
from Canada in the personal 
Itew  of President Eiseobower.
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Lopez Mateos 
Due Big Welcome

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Presl 
dant Adolfo Lopes Mateoe comae 
home today to a hero's welcome.

A big reception has been orga
nized tor his return from a 10- 
day trip to the United States and 
Canada.

Estimatas of those who wiH par
ticipate run from 500,000 to a 
millioa. Beaidea a big crowd at 
tho airport when he lands after 
hia viait to Texaa. people will line 
the route to the National Palace.

Up to a half mlUkm are ex
pected to crowd the plaza factog 
the palace and bear tte  Presidant 
when be appears on a batcongr to 
speak.

The President is ratuming ap
parently a bigger man in the eyes 
of hia own people than when be 
1 ^ . And he left with their beet 
wishes and alrendy high in their 
estaem.

uniinn statss msraicT coon  
ron ran
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I T ' S  F O R  Y O U
WHEN BUYING OR SILLING,. 

LET US SERVE YOU THROUGH 
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE!!
OST FOR YOUR M ONIYl 

3-Bodroom Brkk, 2 beths, only $1150 dawn. 
Aseumo O.I. Loan.
3>Bedroom Brkk, aoperet* den, 1^  bathe, 
Collaga Park Estataa, yowre far $2900 down, 
aasvma P J IJL  Lean.

DADS OF LIVINGI
W ill trada $2950 aquity in 3-badreom brkk on 

" Pannsyhrania for acraaga.
Midlai^ 3-Badroem frama to trada for $• or $• 
badroom in Big Spring.

IUBURBAN SEEKERS:
I 5 ACRES, fanead, on Oaii Highway, fiva milt- 
' vtat from town. Has 40-gallon-par-ininuta wa* 

tar wall, fully aquippad. Spiandid buy at 
$6,000.

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

Raal Estata —  Insuranca —  Loans
Off. AM 3-m4 Bas. AM M 8U

409 Mâ n
"Whara Buyar and Sailor Moot"

L(k o I Cose Reversed By 
Appeals Court Decision

On# case triad ia the llSth Dis
trict Court here and appealed to 
the OYfl (>Hirta of Appeal hae been 
reversed and remanded. Another 
hae been sustained and niUng of 
lower court afflrmod.

The appellate court ordered re
trial of a suit brought by J. W. 
PhiUips against J. V. Sandses, nl- 
Icgiog breach of contract. It held 
the dedaMn of tho local coart In 
favor of the defendant waa not

Errol Flynn 
Burial Todoy

L08 ANGELES <AP> — Errol 
Flynn, whoae seat for Ihrlag could 
eaty be stilled by death, wiH be 
buried today.

lha  tempestuous actar's body 
wrirad from Caaada Sunday.

Adoring fans need to mob hfan 
at the ntoon stotioa oa Ms 
arrivals. This tinw only mor- 
tidans and nawa nan mat the 
train.

In sharp contrast to kla Ufetiina 
flUad with popping flaabbulbo. hia 
final boors will pass M strict se- 
dnsioiL His whiow. actroos Pa
trice Wymere. erdared the caokot 
remain closed.

Evea oftor dsoOi the EG-yoor-old 
actor cootiaaed to make the head
lines. Love letteri he had panned 
to the IsBeot of Ms maiqr roman- 
tie intereeto. 17-yenr-eld Beverly 

KBand. were pebliahad by a 
wapaper w l ^  nhtatned thorn 

from tba iiri's mother, Florence
ladland.
Funeral aenrkas a rt to be in tba 

Church of tba Raceeaional In Glen
dale, followed 1^ burial in Forod 
iRwn Cemetery. The services 
wore under dlr^ tton ef the Rev. 
Kenait Chatellanne ef Al Saints 
Episcopal Church. Beverly Hills. 

1th movto producer Jack Wamor 
to delivar tte  snlogy.

justifiad by the evidence and or
dered retrial of the matter.

In thie case, the plaintiff alleged 
that he had an agreement of the 
dafeodaat to root plow aome WO 
acres of land owfwd by tba latter. 
The plaintiff said ha purchased 
special beavv oquipmsot to do the 
j ^  and mam preparatioas to be
gin work. He than discovered that 
the contract had been let to anoth
er person. Ha sood for the amount 
he nad Invested In the preparation 
for the job and for puMtive dam- 
ages.

Oedtt Inveetment Corpi loot its 
appeal from nihag of the llMh Dis
trict Court in Ka case against John 
W. Lea. This com waa over title 
to a house trailer. The verdict 
was for the dafandaat. Tho higher 
court held that the local court had 
ruled property in the matter.
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Iha aaWamy al

ar al an
Yaa ara I hara aa ahji

to M

111 M  MM

a i r  J S CBA-

wiiM m •M
‘•raT aw nC ar

trtal a l M Itaaa t l  Jam  tomm  
a r aal ra a  h a r t  aaaa 

arryad a  paUaa a i aa. 
praaawv arldawaa aa la 
hM aaaw aw aU aa to ha pi 
arty la wMah yaa ha*a awy 

a  hi M  SMrW al MawaiT^ aanMaaatM.Yaa ara falhei MWad WM Mal hr

At a meeting of West Texaa Re- 
giooel Retail Oadtt Executives 
dirtag the waakend la AbOana. 
two local people wera elected to the 
executive board.

PaiBias SuIUvaa, oa amployo of 
Cnadan Patreiewn Corp., was re- 
clsetad oaeretary. R. E. Wckson. 
HempbiU • Wella amploya. wa 
nomad to the board at direriora.

Sezsioas were held Sahaday aad 
kiadagr at the Wiadsor Hetal, 

where e breakfast tar CreAt Wom
an's Ckaba wee given Sunday 
morning. Attendiag the affair were 
Miss SuHhran, Mrs. J. B. Apple 
aad Mrs. Bemistt Hoover. About 
a  were present for the breakfast; 
about lEO ragiatered for the con- 
vaation.

Date for the INO maoting wiH be 
announoad lator; MlAand will be 
the boat dty.

Mr M Wa Itaaa tl JaM

UNITED STATMa ATTO___r axD L. wowiCoCT. assist^rNTTHD STATnS ATTOlUmY MS Uanad auira Oi^lUata FM WarW X Taiw.

A tTMB if  iMif ittaBlitf to toi Ob M Reward. SUM >d TavaA httof aM tl ■arlMa Haa I aad X Taiaa 1 faain* Hallway Oawmaay Sw*ay. Otoah M.

The Frost Is On The Pumpkirv-
Den't ba iaft out ki Hia 
cold. If you ara Buying or 
Sailing any kind of Raal 
Estafa, Ba Sura Hia Brokar 
you contact offora

M U LTIPLE LISTIN G  SERVICE
Call Any MLS Brokar, Thay Will Ba Happy 

To Explain Tha Awantagaa

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Airro ncBT
Mofow a

BXAUTT

MS aOR-Xm BXAOTT

AM a-nsi
B o o m s-

BoonaO R IA L IS t A t l
*aS? i

o m c B B o m .T -

R IA L O T A T I A
■OVSBS FOM SALS AA
HOME OP BETTER UfRNGB"

maJwiN NARS .  itaMy S
hriax 1 prany

yard.
RABLT AMHHICAH-T

aawax CaBaaw.
eeparw rawa!°'waLlaaa kardwaad Oaatv. PiliMa yard. aiAJM.m i f  tea  la whM D aaad Chrick. I

A * V A a C L ? K r*  B v r *  aa"

Slaughter 
_  j.'se

ALDERSON REAL BSTAIV 
da LMIae farTtea 
ITM t a r r y

k. ai

paiaA UyM  laai

wa* cimM•R  ooulo

aad h a iif  past t l  Wa 
i A-mM> ta t  aw l

toitb Larva ByM  laaai apaHa to arad torrwea. uX ilWhm ptimmm
»S¥ liT tr  gST i^S^ST L o(awOy atoa khahaa Ttatow walto. aaa- aatara. Xaay to tor. Owaar a
I t S poSi BiioE idiaUxto ahato.Itoh towtad yard Peymaato Mt yavadHXW XOKX aaly fylw*Caatral bath aaaWto. Wm II tawKy LOVXLT HHICH aa PaadBa; Oh ky raaw. altarhad swafa. yarA paUA Taaal BliM My Ml

AM AM

Bus, Truck, Car 
In Mishap; One 
Woman Is Killed

DECATUR (AP) — Aa airtomo- 
bOa aldaawlped a station wacon 
polling a trailer today, than colnd- 
ad headoo wKh a Continental 
TraOwaya boa. One woman died 
and several poraoas were taMred. 
none soriousiy.

The deed wemaa wan Mn. 
Myra Hoot, 44, ef Eleetra.

V. C. Cartyia. 4i. riding with 
bar, ouffered log InMries.

Tha driver at Oia atatloa waoon. 
Frank Chmborlala, 37. of Shsp- 
Mrd Air Fores Baas at Wichita 
ralk oacapad injury. His boms ia 
Dallas.

The bus driver, J. A. Elston of 
SmlthflsM, Tax., and sovoral of 
the 33 paaaangeri on the Amarillo 
to Dallaa but ware shaken up.

'Name That Tune' 
To Go Off The Air

NEW Y(MIK (AP) — ‘Tfeme 
that Tune” goea off the air after 
tonight's shew.

Tha CoiombU Broedeaadag Sys
tem announced Sundey it waa 
scrapping tha TV mi^cal quiz 
program ia line wKh Ka new pol
icy of dropping oil Ra TV ohowi 
with big moaay awarde or expen
sive pruee.

Frank SUnton, CBS prasidant, 
said last Friday that tho network 
was dropping the quiz shews be
cause «  the inyoeaihnity of 
guanSng against dwMoast prac- 
ticaa.

The NaUeaal Bmadeaathig Co. 
hM aMd Jl wm ceatione Ms quix 
pregramw

Twin Grandsons 
Are Welcomed 
By City Couple

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jonaa, IIM 
SattlM, were notified Sunday they 
are the graadperenta of twin 
graadaons. Tba twins ware bora 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wahton Jonas, An- 
draws, at noon Sunday in an An
drews bospttaL

The Big Spring Joneoca ara ax- 
cited, naturally, over the event but 
not aa much perhaps as another 
family might be. Twins are not un- 
oommon evonU In their famiUea.

Weldon Jones, father of the new 
arrivaia. is a twin. Ha and hia 
broUiar, EMon, are Identical twine. 
Both live ia Andrews.

Mrs. D. A. Jonaa comas from 
family in which there was a aet of 
twins and her husband's family 
also had one pair of twins. So (hey 
are falriy wtU accuatemed to such 
developmanta.

Mrs. Jonaa will go to Amkews 
on Tneodxy to visit her new 
grandchildren.

Weldon Joaee is a eontractor ia 
Andrews. Rla wife la tha former 
Wibna Byars at El Paso. The Wel
don Joneeoa hove five other chU* 
dren—four girls aad another aoiw- 
which bringa their family to nine.

Chap«l Dtdicatod
NEW YORK (AP) -  Religious 

leedert dadioatad ground Sunday 
at Idlewild Airport on irhich a 
8350,000 Protestant international 
cha i^  WiH be built. The chapel, 
to be bufit la IMI, will occupy a 
atte near a Reman Catholic chap
el omr la nse aad a Jewish pUca 
at warMp t a t a d  last Joae.

X A S ana U  M taM Btoah 
I h ai»aaa aalS

4 ana a aaaih 7S aacYvaa M 
aval. M  (aat to Mv aanhtaalIha C. X ttoniaan armarty

' laaM aM  tantor  M M t Mm

" S T 'iftm l' AN * r a ta a  2 !m  
lar  U»a palnl t l  kaytontoa.

TOXimB aaMMMaa a laa t M a  
aaa O ttO m  Haa aavA n  aaaraaa 14 
aaa a ia l . IM 4 faM to a 
aMk»aM aaraar t l  Mia IraM 
TMXNCB aarM t l  aaaraaa W BiBaMa MINAS ( M  to a  RMnti 
i n m ilCX aarM  n  aa trvM  t f  aiM alat 

aal. im  IvM to a  vaaBl lar a ra-aatoaM 
aaraar M Mia IraM: 

r t i a w c x  aarM  14 Sasraai 4S a>kMaa 
vaM. SM IBM to a vtMi tor a  raam raM  
aaraar a t Mia tract.

THXNCX aartb  M A rtiaa t M aM atoa 
w m i. SM J SM  to a  aaM .

TbaBaa aarM 14 aaafaaa 4S aMaHtt 
aa tL  MS ( M  M a  aMM.

TXXNCa narM M Aavraaa SI M a a M  
aval. ISMS IM  to a aaM  la Ma laMb 
r la b i - a i^ y  Baa (ar U S  Xlvkvay Ha 
•4 (ar Ma aw ihtnm iaal la rM a M  aaraar 
M Mia iraMi

TWXI4CB aJaiM Ma a a M  M a a ,
llna lar O. T m g h w a y  Ha •  aa fM 
toaa m tM TS Sayraw  U  ■toiHw aaat.

ThR ct aarM M Sayraaa H mtoalaa aval, Mr S toM to a aarUiaail caraar M laid Wfhh Air raraa Oaaa:
TK X O ra giyarthM  (raM aald aaalk 

rtobi-M-avY R at t l  t t ,  S. B lfhvay Na 
a i a toaf Ma baM dary Itoa la  
Wahh Air f t ^  Haaa aa t o ^ t :
14 Ity raaa 4S mhiM ii aaM. S4Sa toai to 
a  aaM . aald aaM  hatoy a ra-aatraM 
a a ra tr  tar taM Wahh Air naraa Xaaa: 

THXXCB taa lh  7S Sayraaa 11 m MuIm  
v a ti. ISM J ( M  I t  a  paM  n r  a ra- 
atitraM aaraar t l  SHt tract.

THXiaca caaM 14 i t y t u i 
tact. M47.1 laM la  a  yMM, aaM aaM  
bakto a  r a a a t r a l  t a r a a r la r  aaM Wahh

7S M yrata 14vM. IM IM to a pahN I t r  a ri aaraar M Mia IraM: 
nU H U K  taMh 14 yayraaa M rail. 1441 (rM to Ota petol M b4 riaitalatog 111 ttr m . m tr t • 

ta t  haHC pari m  M t aaew lays tm -  rayas to Han HrMar hfarac# PrMar by SaaS Salts 14 OtaaMar 1P4S anS carOaS to Valama IM M aaya 4H tf Dm  XMarSi M BavarS Ctaaly. Tn
A-IUS

TKACT n o  : A-lMB.
A IraM t l  lays i Wa M li to Ma ChaMy 

M H avarX  J ta la  «  Taaaa. M a y  t a n  
M yaclita  N a X Taaaa aiM PaaXto 
Rallvay r iiiy ia a i S arrry . Stoab M  
Tawnah to I tauth. aaS MMia t a n  t l  Mt
5 W. M atra Burary rA-IRM> anS ba4ay 
m art ayrttoalarty S ti ir to fS a t to tlev t:moil Ma aaraar aamwen la Pailtona

i x  P BBS U  M M S  X'-ack IX aaMb 
Ssyrata M ito M aa  vaat. IMS I M  to 
til# M M  t l  hayhmtny. aaM aMM babiy 

to Ma v M  Itoa t l  a f ta  t  '
aa TtbM Ra. A4IX aaB 
aarU^ SI S ty rtaa  I I  aM a 
(aM fram  Ha aau lhvM  aaraar:

TWXMCX aarM SI Barraaa IS 
aval. B4T toM to a  M M  

STB ar

sA ! u l  VALOX aaar DONT WATT 
Now le Tba Ttana To Bop

NBPVhS;
MS Ma v a ta r. atoa

kiSream hacM aa I acta Oly
Oa aaras rtaS IllM ayaSy. Wli Ira at towB artaayly

**"*TMWeaiBto!Le*7Blly*MreM?^

Big Sprira'9 OUaat
BXAL BUT to Maat to bMMi

NHAB COtLaOX -  atoa tamMaS hMV 

t kaM Byary raaM aM aaS iarya.
n g T c ^ T r a j ^  a

VhSrC aittM nxp

LABOB I

HBAB amnMTtom —

krith. I

haM—aatoryS Atoaraa AWaahaS saraya, 

6ry Taial StXMi.
Novo Deon Rhood.A

AM 3-3490

ceaxanx waim orrATOa: Pu mbii skttoiaai krtoX. S anaMc Ma bit yaraya, Iarya Baa aWb Miyliil. WTO toha IraSato.

t axonooM rXA a ar «1U laha IrA AM 4-7MX

TO T STALCUP
AMMiaf**** jjR*̂ f*loS*****AMNXW r  XXDnOOIt. caMra: haat an. haya atoaala. Only IBM Baan.

AVK7R ADOmOII -

WAPXinUTeR HLACX: rtan I Nary Caaa IM hatha. 1 '

BaSfMi W aitotoaval, isaa IM to a aatot: lU H m  aarM SI Bafraii M mtoatot taal. Ml l»M to a palM hi Mr vaatarty Hm tl MaraiaM iaa WM liatyaMU aaTract Ha. A IM:TWmcB atont Ma hatoMary IMa M MM TtaM Xa. A-ltl at Ititowa' tm" tf t tarmt It aShMaa vatx IMS I
TXXm S tauM M Siiraaa IP Maalat •rat. ISip IM to Ma aatot at he Man toy. raalatohiy M H aarit. anra ar lata. aiM hatoy yart tl Ma aaata laaS con- rayaS la Had WraMar by Braca r rMti by SaaS SMaS 14 Dacamhrr IPM taS raatreiS to TWaMS m  al aaaa SM tf

f t u F *  ^  " ^ s S a r i

ALMOar HXW S baSream. Bud aW. aaatral hM. Uto haM. Maetoaa kMahaa. nhiyayy lahtoMi. Taai a haoB 0 ^
W o o S r o ^ S a i S w ^  toy 1 ha4- MM aW. yaaB tan aiM

9olS3> Xw8  rtBararalaB t ■M Bm. t haMa. fully ttiyttad. My

Bawa. aaW IIABHHXW S acDROOM brick I tU* haMa. aaatral hM. Baat aW. altiWia rtata tat mm totWt. law atoitty. tm YaLX ayactoua > badrantn Ma haOM. fully rarartod. Mr 1 (Wyviacy Xirctnc buUt-iiu. utUMr raana. daaM safvey. toaBKayaB yarX AotiaM
actI ^  la WarM etalar ABBUM tlSM aar acfa 1

M ARIE ROW LAND

S badrtam brWk. aaryalaS. layaiy aM M bMh MB arax MM

XJUrroexT WAT: Xatoa Mna • SaX rata briaX ayar MSP ax C af Otar taaca. I atraMto Mb baMt. r ~
M caaBHtoMkS. Uryt MX

S  yiHOSrXLL LARX- Uryt a h 
0  brick hnna. Saa Oaryar toX M yarB. TUi ysa aaM tax

t in  hlacb axopwiHO cbxibx BtM caraar alM t  raaM Mto m IM Wta AatiBM WhSa.
LAHOB I xaoaoosi Barta AabaBM. brick. ibaB raai. BtiMla i aunty

yarX ptrttm
________ brlah. Ito baMt. aaryMBrMtd. loTyly SPaPI kMMta Bra, aaryart. man ttoraca. wUl laha taaw WaSa. tr  '
117 JM----- nUM S kiSMtona. Ito halft. Otar It haa. wai toba waBa.

lS tupxs ^a^t^toTBa tot. .Ttlalhritk. I«a lira, acrx
waU vaiar __ r j r  aam,

___ toyriy „  . _yliM. patla.̂ ^Sat|M tarpari

rarnSL vsi ,SMALL Down n
tto Acapa tin ia s  m  I way ISM Mr iitna SaaaWfBl Ma.
Membara kfuilipla Uattag Barvlei

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

I Office Phaaea; 
lAM 44001 All 4-llie 
Raa. Phaasa:
AM 4-mr AM 44HT

611 MAIN
Una FlswoHaa AM 44tM 
EdaaBw rii AM M NI
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ft-0 Big Spring (T«xos) M«rold, Mon., Oct. 19, 1959 REAL ESTATE

Immediate Possession
■O iT SK S r O «  SA LK At
t  BBOIIOOM. OA M U B. kM kyw C
UM>kl locAUoa. M  Dm*. AM 4.UM

Firtt Poymtnt Du« Jonuory 1
Ne Down Payment On G.l.— Lew Cleting Cost

Only $50.00 Dtposit

• T  OWNSB — a e v w to d .
fMW«4 Kxtr* ale*. WUl ■—i M»r tn t f t  
AM « 4 M  a r AM >441* hMara 4 «

COOK & TA LBO T
lU ai B iU la—o n  F rap trltaa—AppraMaM 

14 raraa laa  BMa. r w a a :  AM 444U

AUK T O n TtKBD

W f NOW HA V i  
A WIDE VARIETY OP

M chauflaurai« Khael ktdt? W* ha*a a 
ntca a kidraam  konM vtthla v aU laa  AM- 
laaca at Callaaa HaiatiU and OoUad JiaUat

HHiiimniiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii

I  Bedroom Brkk Hemes 
Under Construction

laaca at Callaca HaidtiU and i 
R M . lecatad aa B I4IA.
ABB YOU JBALOC4 
lAal yaur trtanda kaaa ta a a ^  k 

a . LacaWa haTa aaa la
baauUtul ta « M  RU----- V 1nxno\

IN CO LLEG E PARK ESTATES

ABB TOO rsm iO N B D  
M d waai )uM aaa aioaaia la  aupalam aai 
*a«r paaalaait Wa baaa aaaaral diw laar
Ualad. ana Juat 1744 dawn __
a b b  t o u  p a t t r o  t o o  m o c r  b b n t

' aa a bama at yaur

•  1* And 2*Car Goregos
•  2 Beths
•  Mehegeny Paneled Family Rooms
•  Gas Or Electric BuilMns (Optional)
•  Central Heat
•  Ducted Per A ir Conditioning
•  Near Schools And Colloge
•  Near Future Modern Shopping Center
•  Buy Where Each Home Is Distinctively Different

a a t Wa baaa aaaaral toed  la a  and 
Iteaa badraam bamaa U at baaa lav

JACK SHAFFER

BthiT paam aalt
ARB YOULOCAIIOR CORSCTOOS

vani la llaa amoac laaala brick 
• t  Wa baaa a  4 kidraam an Wi

»laa Bird
B TOU IK TWB MOOD 

la build* Maw raa ld a lia l M a >ual apa 
up ka raatrteled OaUaga P a ib  Balataa. 
ARB TOU UM>BINO 
far a bama rau  aaa aaaata ally paid 
far? Wa baaa a  aaad 
n  Oaltad fcbaal Olatni 
ARB TOU LOBT 
bi a bid bauaa* Wa baaa idea I  badraam 
atucca lacatad aa raraar W aa lllh . 
a b b  t o u  WANTUtO 
la  aall a r  trada baaaaat CaO aa ta r aaa 
raal aaUW aaada

drlcl tar

Vresenting 
Vrestige Living 

For Quality Conscious 
Families

In The Fashionable
Doualass Addition

Brick FHA Hom«s -  Low Down Poym«nt

Salee Representative 
I M S  S a te s  O f f ic s  A t SIS B sT ter  

DsOt t-JS A.M.—7:SS PJC 
l:tS PJC-S:M  fJ L
OR CALL

AM 4-7376 —  AM 44342 
Materials raiBteSit • ?  lMy4 W. (M ay

Member Multipte Liidns Ssrvics 
Jooanns Uoderwood. Salts 

AM

Low Closing Costs •> 1 or 2 Boths
Alsa, A Number ef Hemes With Small Iquitias 

AM 3-4060 AM 3-4439 AM 4-1901
E. C  SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO.

m m

O KMehsa-AM OtobwariMTS 
O Cwplris Lias si Wssttag- 

bAseUaaess
•  KagiasstsS OaaMy Ughtlas

n u n  BfruoATBS

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

AM  « 4 1 W

INSTRUCTION
PBlTA Ta <AWD O aat 
Mra. W U ^  M. MIU 

a la . AM4-44I4.
r . n t i  Paanayl-

HIGH SCHOOL OR GRADE 
SCHOOL AT HOME 

T aild  BusMSad DIplaaia avardad . L av  
Sly R a a a a su . P ar fraa baaklak 
: ^ a t t a i ^  fcbaaL D aft. BB. Baa

4144.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS
WB PIRAWCB Cbaaptr. Buy yaur aart 
OB OaMl Car U a l 't  raeaadlUaaad al Tld- 
•aU  CharraM . IMI B 41b. AM 4-T4U.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
RENTALS REN TA U B lUSINESS SERVICES

Robert J.
( J B c k )
C o o k G r V R N I S H E D  A P T S .

MUC. rOR RRNT

CORVALBSCBNT R O M M -B am  ta r aaa 
ar twa. BMiw Im aad aara. U U  Mata. 
Ruby T aatba.

A N T IQ U E S  A  A R T  G O O D S n
HBroM G. 

TBlbot ORB. TWO bad Ibraa laaas lum labad 
ip artm a au . All prtvata. ulUttlat paid Air 

Ddlttaaad. BPw A oanm aau. » *  M a -

PAOmNO-PAPERlNO RU ^ U  e n i X  buy* aad aalU antlauaa at 
744 AyUard. Call Lau'a tallquaa AM

POB PAIR TIRO and paaar haaaPid. call 
D M. Millar. lU M ta a .  A M A S S s

Barnes-Doug loss

M O R E
To Be Proud Of . . .
In Beoutiful
College Park Estates

3-Bedroom Brick 
Quolify Homes 

F.H.A. And G.l.
// u

•  1 or 2 Ctromic T ik  Boths
•  Attochod Gorogt
% Birch or Mohogony Cabinets 
% Vento-hood
#  Neor Schools ond College
#  Choice of Colors

Open House —  3219, 3221 And 3221 DraBal
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

FIRST PAYMENT DUE JANUARY 1
Field Salaa Offiea

Corner DraBal And Baylor —  Dial AM 3-3171

DICK COLLIER Buildor

Realtors 
Licensed and Bonded Brokers

EPPICIBNCT APABTMBRT—tIM ibawar  
and balb. btUa paid. 444 manlb Bultabla 

r aaa ar arerfctad d w la .  AM 4Ata4. J t l
W 7tb
TWO ROOM taraunad  i j a i t a i H .  
paid B L T au . 4444 W lE ^ w a y  41

BilU

P e v a r  M ovara—P a ta ta n  raatam aiW
P lu n b IM  Tool*—P o v a r  Taota-^Badt B 
Baby B falB m aat—B uc C laaaara—Plear 
PolUbara — Raltoway Brd* — RaapMal 
~ iu lpw aa4—Naw TT Bata R y d r a d i  Of 

a a r  Itam t
3801 West Highway 80 AM 3-409S

Particular Pain ting 
FOR

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS

LUM BBS PtWB Oaamtuaa. AM 4-T4M. 
I ts  Baal ITlfa. Odaaaa Mania.

CHILD CARE JS

WILL KBBP abUdrac lor .fork tad  B i ^  
r a b y  day or araak. Bacallaal cara. AM

4-441A
lO U . BUBBBLL'i Ruraarr «{»«" Ma o to t  
iati.M..h  ialu rday . 1417 SluaM aaat. AM
4-TI4I. _______________________
WOBBIRO PABBNTf
(iinw rlirl aara for your thUdran. ima 
Baaloo. call AM 44744.
CHILD CARR la my bama. Mra. feott. 
AM 4-1441 ____ _________________
LAUNDRY SERVICK
mORIRO WAWTBD. Dial AM 44441. 
mOROtO WARTBD. Dial AM 4-7t74. 
IROHIMO WARTBD — 14U B. IMB. AM

IBONINO WARTBD—Dial AM 1-1
DO IBOKWO — ew edlae—m ake bultan* 
botoa. 447 N. 4eurry. AM 4-1411
IBONlNO WANTED. 4444 Baurry. AM
i-iia i. ________________________________
IBONINO WANTED. DUI AM AMU.
IBONINO — 444 BCUBBT. 
WUl plak ap. AM 4-T4M.
IBONINO WARTBD. U N  Mutaarry. AM

SEWING M
WILL DO Mwliif and alUraUaaa. 4144 
JohniPO. ta roar. AM 4.4447.
WILL DO aawtad a«ata. Mra. Olaa Lawia. 
4M BtrdvaU Laaa. AM 44T4A ________
MRS. DOC W o o d a-aav lu  aad altara-4-Mi.Uena. 1114 Nalau. AM
DO ALTCRATIOm aad M l ^ . ^
Data, Mra. Cburcbwall. AM

FARMER'S COLUMN
POB 4ALB: Alnieal aaw a3u-iallaa butana 
taak CaU AM 4-4in a r  aaa Bob 4paara
at PM ily-W tfily.
POB TRB baal ftamwa aa a  aaw ar naad
ear aaa TMvall Charrulat. 1141 B. 41b. 
AM A74XI.

Offer You MULTIPLE 
USTLNG SERVICE

VBBT NICB 
meiMlL m
6-71M

The Pumpkins b tb  ia t h e  Hb U

UVIRO ROOM, dtaatta. kttebaaatla. bad- 
MB Goe Uunuee pGid- Ceuete.

MB J^ n eM t AM l - l t n

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

R e a l  B B ck  to  t h e  so i l ' l i ' i o g  m
I O n lythis Urge home on 4 Bcres 

4 minutes from Big Spring It will 
take to little to lite a lot.
I f i  Ume to sit by the fire Thii S 
bedroom brick and beautiful den 
has a large fireplace Aist nght 
(or these cool evenings. 3 ceramic 
baths, colored fixtures 
From this 3 bedroom in the 
Douglass Addition you can watch 
the Harvest Moon rise over our 
beautiful city park Man that's 
living Low down payment 
I Room house oa rear of 80 ft 
lot 1308 Nolan. $730 down 
h  Acre Tract
For )utt good living—while the 
(roit It on the pumpkins Large 3 
bedroom College Park F.vtates. 
Beautiful kitchen, lots of closeis. 
carpeted living room and hall 
Attached garage
Large lots South of town $2S0 
down

I If acre Lott. IM down 
100 Acrw farm closa m. Sell all or

4 BOOM PUBHISBBO asartm aal 
AM A4441AlrbuM. 4 bllta paid

4 BOOMA BATB. vaU ^lruu^fd . Bam 
UK) ctaBA R aar ttadlcAl A iu  Offiea AM 
4-4411

Od4 v a y  BBd lacAl trmitara—AH alsaa. 
C a r te  W aureara aa  all l-way raalata. 
Cam aat m laara, p o v ar B ovarA  rotary 
uUar. a a rD ia  doUtaa, ta v b a r t . tra lta r 
b lubaa. aM.

Particular Poopla.
Jack Wedarbnmk 

AM 3-3010
Dependabla & Sober

PAINTING

1408 W. 4th
I LANCASTSa—LARUE raaow. axtra 

nica—Caat apartm aal. 4 roonw. BaUk va- 
lar tam ubad. 444 VMaUi. v«>i apartm aal. 
I roama and bata. all uCUrtaa lura n bad 
441 »  Offlca AM 44431

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

Residential—CominordBl 
Industrial

AM 3-3030 Taping, bedding, texturing, tolo- 
tooe painting. Free Lstimates— 
Reasonable Rates.

AM 3-2288Cl

1 BOOM PUBNUREO apartm aal AaalTWa««a WYoal RoatGarmni MO C IrG
3 AMD 1 BOOM tunuahed ooGrtmonU 
BIUb pgM. ftuminar Elm Couru
12M Wr«( 3rd

1#
J LABOB BOOMS 3 u e u  t 
towm. atUa gaid Aim  rfl.rw*w?. M i Bu 
t>«U Dg7B a m  3-31U A.vor 3 M UM 
VMEondi AM A733J

CALLSO M C ETm O  Bl«
Bprini O DnnGaA try No.
) f  E T  MoiMbt OrtoGar 
M  T 3i  p m  Work m  
MaIU DFcro* 

ih a lb f  B rad . E O.
Ladd im llh . B«f

RUG CLEANING RU
CARPET CLBANINO. Madara a a ^  
maal. aipetlevead all typaa carpat P iaa 
aaumalaa W M Braata. AM 4-4MA

V BIO bPBlN O  Lad«a Na  
A  l ia s  A P  aad  S M ~  

ArA  -  MaaUBf l i t  and Srd 
day* 1  I t  p ■

Balb L aty . WDIXtB APARTMKNT* i  aad 4 
apartinaata and bat1raa-;.« fiU* paid AVI
l-SIM. U tl  Scurry M ri J P  ---------
tafT

CABPBT AND Upbntaliry alaaabw —Wan 
la aaU aad f D i l i l i i i H yaar baaaa 
Inaarad Salialaclwa n a ra a ta a d . P raa aalt- 
mataa Call Lacy AM V44II

TWura- EMPLOYMENT
O o isfRtiCtiri Bad. HELP WANTED. Mate FI

r  A D ear*. Wad .O c t  II 7 »  p i

3 B O O M  KURNI.cHCD 
am* paid lias  ’•arta A lla rd . Apply 14B4
llta  Place
J BOOM AND Bata lum iibad ■aartmaai 
m  Waal tia

BTATBO CONVOCATION B14aprtaa Chapter Ne. 1  ̂BAM
NEED

I  ROOM AND baia funtalMd doalei 
Aim I  raatr and Balb 1444 Baei J r*  
AM 44444

aeery led Tbureday. 
T I t  f  ■  Bcbael al taaUtta 
Uaa aeary Monday 

Temp Carrie. N P.
Brrta Daniel.

L74FUR.VISHED APTS. R4

We Need More Good Houses, 
especially 3 bedroom So with 
each acrtpptabte exclutite listing 
we win give

We Hare lereral Mere Caed Bwys. We Appreriats Tear !•-

BILL SHEPPARD & CO:
1417 Waad AM 4-lWl

MEMBERS MILITPLK LLOTING SERVICE
>ee SH  *jm m  »m  » * p a a e d  AM I-44P1

------- ^  ra e ra e . 4H  4 d M
R v tae  AH B « y  Mae l i p p a e d  AM 4-tSt4

1 , 0 0 0 FREE

F W PACE -  AM 3 »81 
JERI DANIELS -  AM 4AI»

J. C EUDY -  AM 4-486S

Slaughter
larsa lanead4 BOOM WOUSR 

|T iw i i  aaar 1

NICE SBOOM. I t t t  eava . aa  cwy tea 
HAVB A la r ta  baaaa aa 1 acre taaS,
■ rb m l baa raam. m ir  4IA 
LOTS OP a u r a  aaad buy.

LOTS FOR SALE A3
NICB LBVKL lata aaal af OaMad 4<

SL 'B U R R A N

VBOOM UNPUBNIBWCO daplea. l l ta  
Mala 4M maalb tea  Dartd Kirud B 'jad 
Punulure tta  r  Jrd

STATCD M B E T m o  Staked 
P ta ta i Ladf e Na tSS A P 
aad  A M eeary Sad and 
ath T bitrtday  a lcb u . 4 I t  
f  ■ .

T O rtn ia . V u .

Mechanic Exparienced la 
General Motors line 

Excellent working cooditioaa. 
Contact

Service Manager
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

WANIBL—a a i . lA B l^  DiAtataaaasa m aa
K reta Daaial Bee

I BBOaoOM UNPUBNUBBD dualei La. 
cam s m a  L araw taa AM I taSt
row BEWT—Ona la r ta  dup tai. ataae 
aad ra fr t f a ra u r  fu raubed  Late a< 
rtaaate MS . IIU  AM 4-4S41 AAer 4 
AM I se ll

B N lO im  O P P  T  T R I A a  
P raa tie r Ladaa Na t l  
M eatiaa aeery  Yua •day. T 44 I 
f  V I te r  Laacaelcr. NEED

J a a m  Ttam
cellar Ca

I  BSDROOM DUPLEX IMBA Ltaeata. Can 
AM 4.TT11 affar 4 p m

FOR RENT

SPECIAL NOnCEB
Experienced Mechanic. Plenty 

of work, good working conditions.

3-Bedroom unfurnished duplex 4 
large dosets, sound proof walls 
$80 80 par month

A. M SITJJVAN
1018 G reu

Off AM 4-8333 Res. AM A347S

WATKIRB PiraOUCTB aald a t ItM Sautb 
i>ra«| Oaad m aria U AM 4SH4 Praa
Dalteary
POB OK Uaad Cara ibal are raeandl 
iv a a d -ra a d T  la  fa  K t  alaaya TMaail 
caaeralat. IWl X 4ib. AM 4 7UI

Apply la Person
MARVIN HAYWORTH

PERSONAL
PKRbOMAL LOANK i m eviiaa l laraw

Tnimoa Jonos Motor Co. 
Liacotn-Mercury, Edsal Dealar 

403 Runnels
Worki
AM

ta. bauMVtem Call Mlm Tata. CAB OIUTBBa baaa CRy

I INPLWNISHBO RBWLT dacaraiad Ba- 
plei a a a iu a a a u  Ova 4 raaea. eaa 4 
raam AM 4- t m  laouira 441 X « a

BUSINESS SERVICES HKLP WANTED. TemaU Wt

OUFUCX I  im r ie iu v u i i r D  
AorlT I3 ti M oa

n  mVISHKD BOC8ES BS
w v u .  ruB JrU H B O  4 rm u  
Mila n ^  Gofs I M  Bciwne AM 4AI73
4 BOOM AFTD boUl furm loM  hauM 

m  OrOGC AM 4-S743
Ta

TWO BBOBOOM. fMMU 
AM i-7

hirsMAH la rta

FOB B S ir r -A ir

I  A C W  LAWO mtm All
AM 3 - r o

r  ARe%U A EA.NCSE8 AS

mm Heusn— Newly IU4ncer«tn6 
U c ti fd  1607 llunbird

$7750.00
ApproxHitwtoly $60.00 pnr montft

Coll: REEDER AGENCY
Dtal AM

RENTALS
B E D R O O M S

4 BOOM AND b< 
lar paid Caapla 
AM 47MS

atay Baar MS X

•aaa, taaaad yard. 
Waal Mcb. AM *1444

RKt-OBD PLATKR aad radM repair dona 
m  Maia. AM

DAT S PUMPING aarewc <e«apao:>. eei> 
IM tAakc. traaee  traaa cleaned Reaam 
aaie 3414 Weet IWn AM * taU

PAtaTINATIRO KBCB-Bba v a r f i  SUy 
Baicw' Wa pay yaal BacuralL Baa 1414. 
P m d m i .  CaUf
OOOD P o s m o w  aMb taM  at 
rv n aaay. v ttb  rbaaca tar fm t _  _  
meal la braacb m aaapar Par av aretea
a n ia  la Baa B-4SA cara M BeraM. x ta ta t 
name addreta and

EXPERIENCED-GUARA.NTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

AM 4«78 After 8 P.M
VIGAR’S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE
AM 4-S880 Day or Night 

1413 Avion

Bl UNFt'R.NnHRD HOUSES
OABAt.K fXDNOOM. prw ata aa<b. m*vd 
alee taa X 14U

NICB BBOnOOtSB. maata X v aated  Mra

HUWANO HOUSS HOTEL We bare  me 
aral rnniva aeatlabla Weakly rataa Sll M 
aad aa P rtea ia  bata. maid aaretm  “ Ba* 
Mr F m a  M U ea '  AM *SB L  ITS at 
Bawieli

BEAUTIFUL 
3 Room House

Redecorated throughout Ample 
dosets and bmit - Ins. Garage 
Located 718 Johnaoo $M month 
Conpte or cottplo with infant, no 
pets.

See: J. D EUwtt
301 E 8th A.M 4 8083

G ELECTROLUX 
Sale*—Serx ire—Suppliea 

Call Ralph Walker 
AM 4 3037 A.M 4-5570

FXPXRIBNCRO POVNTAIN bata vam ed
Apply la paraaa Walker n m n a a ry . 111 
Mata
TWO WArnkBssRs 
Raam NicM 
aaU
rau n m y  a 
Naum n ea t
kXCXLLBirr BARNIWOa lar 
pMamai eatce P a n  tb m  MSVf
V Pee Mra Raynm

r ladim vfb
MSVf i  tad

NEED EXTRA MONEY 
FOR CHRISTMAS?

AVON Cotmetici Representatives 
t  ourin

H C M ePNBaaoN Pumpaid Seretca 
icki lais■endc taaki. aaM racki 

AV « a iu .  ntatai AM 44
Saurry.

writ BTtlLn 4*arv*
, learaa. d iie a v a r i 
' msiaa CaU B aaav AM 
: AM 44IW

i, neb-«W1< 
idevaiM P  
M 1-MB ar

e r*  tita 
P rm  aatt-

eam $300 and more during selling 
season New Chriatmas Gift Cata- 
log ia color now ready No ex- 
penenco nccessaFy.. Limitod num- 
Iwr of openings.

WATER WELL DRILLING

tfB C lA L  
lat m  n .  S

,T ra le*  D aaum .a  IS*- 
aan b  af R ichvay 44

u:
4?y

lacalad

Any Size Hole — Reasonable 
Rates — SmaD Rig For Ranch 
Work — Spedal On Cleanouts.

Write: Distr. Mgr. 
1515-B Sycimore 

Big Spring, Texai

HELP WANTED, Mtoa.
VTOMIS40 nOTBL.

t 7 t i  vaab aad  a .  DaUy 
traa  TT m d  w taata

AV f

t  BXDBOOM UR PUaRHMBD bcniM. vttb 
(arapa  Oa bm  Baa Baa aA*r 4 S4 p m 
lit#  X I4ta

AM 4-2222
p a r t ta .  tat

MKN-WOMRN 4M Salty. SM 
namatatam. W ma Baaaap Oa., 
MamaebaaalU

J BKDROOM ROUBR Pi S44 HW Iltb  Bl 
iBdutra 4SB RW l l ta  Bl

BOOMS POR 
rL 14 ‘

BdbS. SIS ta LABOB t  
AM * a tS  ar AM *4W1

TOMMT-4 PHOTO Lab P b a i t i r ^ i  lar
any ecem taa Waddin.—P am m -C tak tada. 
AM 41444-AM 4*4W

POSITION WANTED. F. FI

CRAWFORD HOTEL
WacRty-Monlhly Rataa 
lio.se Waik Aad Up 
DaUy IfBld •arrlen 

Ona Oay Laondry Sarrioo 
LOCATiW  DOWNTOWN

4 BBOtaODM BOUSE faacad back yard. 
IS t n im ta . Aaply ttS  Sautaa 4 44 a m  — 
14 Baaa vm €4aya;

TABD DIET, larUltaar. rad caUlav mad or nn-ta dirt. Pbaaa AM 4447* B. O. Maoler

EXCBLLBRT TTPIST aad •irm la da boakkabar ham# AM. *4144
AM *4474 aay- TRUCK. TRACTOa. Laadar. aad backbm hire- black top aoil. barnyard familiar, drleevay (raraL caBcba. mnd aad araeal deftrarad. Wtaalaa XUpalrlab. DW BX4-IIS7

iN S tR U d ’ION~

BOOM a  BOARD
t-aSOIKXJM URPUBNUBBO bourn lar M 444 Mala AM 4-S7M

TUP s o n ,  aad lU  m nd CaU A L. 
(Sbartyt R tnry  i l  AM *S4B*AM *SI4L

R IA L iS T A T I A REAL CSTATt

■OUSRg FOR iALB At HOUSES FOR iALB

t  BBDIWOM URPURNIBRXD boiiae ISM 
Canae a O rta i SM m aata AM 4-3444

WILL DO raid vark. trim traea tad 
. yard l•ranta•. haul trmb. v i•brab*

atndovt

WANTED
MEN And WOMEN 

TRAINEES
W a  Lm. AM *4444

4 BBOBOOM BBICK al IBI B IMb. near 
a tb m  la Oarapa. flaar ta raa ta  AM *4434 POB OUlCK 4BBVICB caU AM 4S3M

Septic tank-eempoal aarTtea
TO TRAIN for positions u  Wiring 
Specialist. Tab Operators, Machihe

I  BEDBOOM UWPUBNIBBBD bm  famed 
toekFord S ll V . Hk. JN  W. Mi.
AM 4-fTM

BUYING  
OR SELLING

1 BBDBOOM WOMB. 1  la 
ae«i ta race  IMS R. Mata

4 ROOM APARTWRRT ta m tabad. 
paid. 4M wmk. 444 mam b 7M I 
AM *74M

l-BKDROOMclam la. STS
AM *747*

HOUtB. partly fumlabed. CaU AM *774*
v k a b  b a s b - sJtnrac* bourn ta *»l» befora 1.44 arraar. taac aS yard.

SMALL APABTMBRT — B idraw ta brUi. 
kBabm. v an  bast, a tiaum  paM P rrie r 

•  p in m . Mi Waabtaptaa Baaleeard

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
t  ROOIU. EVRRTTRINO prtaala. Me 

MB. paad bad. aUUilm paid, atam ta. 
AM *SUS SSI W Mb

SMALL I anOROOM. vary alca. b u  can 
t r ti  beat, bardvood Doara renattaa bUixta 
Ta rant far 444 manlh ta a v a  by adpnmi 
im M  AM *4441 days. AM *yi44 tra- 
Btaea and Sunday

IF r r s  FOR SALE WE HAVE FT
2 Bedroom home. waD-to-wall car
pel. central heat, fenced back
yard

4 ROOM PVRRMMBD m artm aa l. targa 
valb-ta etaial P rtaa la  balb and back 
partb. Apply MM O tap i. ________

RICB S ROOM OBturatahad boiwe No 
c a n  AM *4M4 Inqutm HP NW

U fT  WITH US fF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

FItb. Arid liabOtty 
Notary Public

Slaughter
IWagte Liatl^ Sanrica 

1301 Gregg

Call For Appointment 
WORTH PEELER. Realtor 

Office SeUlBB Hotel Lobby 
____AM 3-2313 or AM 4-8413

BUY A H0ME1-1RCT

ATTRACnVX t  BOOM luryitabrd 
mta. t ri ad baal. p v  m  
y iPcUMMa. t h r m l H  
UMb inn. Waal Rlpbvay

T £ :
S ROOM URPUBNMRBO baum la imaU 
lawMy, M o n  eallar. Canola p rrfcrrtd  
MM R. ISIb.
4 BOOM URPUBNUBBD beam. 1144 
Mata. AM 4-4410.

DUPLEX APABTMBRT. claaa pad oMPly 
ravtaad. bOta p d u  AM * s m  Baa S '  

QaBad. B U  Am
t  BEDROOM ORPURNISRRD binm  naar 
ANsarl I cbaal tttP  Cberokee a M l-PPta

*ROOSL BATR. ta m ita ld . •aralea 
la paM. aa pala AM 4-4414 Bw 

alter 4. week p iy i

4-BOOM URPURMIBHBD. om ber caama- 
a . wirad far ataclrla N*Tt. ta raaa . d 44MI

vMb

FOR lALE
■ssarat •
• i d  dta P _____pmm Bagtaaoi
tewa** yitaiaL ** ^

A. H  SULLIVAN
MMQUMG

AM 66MB AM 4-M7I

SUM DOWN BUTS 1 k - r tT m  
I m r e i i  tbravo at TniaJ S4IW 
r i 4  d o w n  w il l  b*T urn 4 kaMvam m  
N Natan 44444 latal
44144 B u r s  THIS I  badraam. tarpa a im ar
M  am aieif larailm
S tm  Do w n  wax buy iMt ama y raam
baum vttb  aica yard and tram  Ob NV
laih

M  a u r t  TMU atea IM 1  OU Baa Abdtta 
M ipaaat

Member of Multiple listing 
Service

JAIME MORALES
AM 40881 RMNor

BklPLBX APABTMKNT tar 
■ tall faraiabra

data. Apply

Banw- 4 BOOSSA ANp PaOi. doubla ra ra d *  
laaaad yard, leia Bycamara AM * M it

IMP

NICB l-ROOM fv  
at IPI't W UUt AM

• .irtnnanl.
I  BCOnOOM u n fin tab sd  brick IP 
Tanat CaB AM 44144 batora 4 44 an
after t 'W  y> m.

fllCXLT PUBRUHBD l-i 
p it tn ly . clam I

1 BEDROOM UNPL'RRUBBD baua*. al- 
Ipcbad fpraxa. MIT Baalncky War.

ar lady AM S-StM
;iRkX ROOM famlMud a 
•  r- T am  * 7 7 «  aAer I

I Bu. M AMD bata. vaU fMPtabid. ctaan. 
rta>e a 4M vaab. BU v tsB  vMB aMBtaa.
AM 4 M7I
I  ROOM I'ORNiaMBO a a a n n a t i ,  Bft*W| 
aoibt. trmiatn BSM paM. Claaa ita Ml 
Mata. Am T m H.

FOR RENT 
Or Win Sen 

With No Dowa Payment. Small 
CloBlng Coat—Ctean 2 and I Bed
room booMB la f conveniently 
located MonOcollo Addition.

BLACKMON A ASSOC. Oia

I G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

Open
Offlo

ators, Systems Analysist. and 
fica Automation E<|uipmant in

IBM

TUP BOIL aad calicbe RoiolUlar. truck 
■nd tracLor wort AM 2-I7M

Machine Training

BLDG. SPEriALIST E3
ro R  BEMODELINO ar bulldtni at nU 
lypei. ran  L B Lane. AM *34Sa

EXTERMINATORS ES
c a l l  m a c k  MOOKB a m  44IIP tar 
tarmMrt. macbea. inollia. ale Comalata 
Heal Cordral PerTtaa Work tally auar- 
•ntaad

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER B7

PERSONS selected will he trained 
In a program which NEED NOT 
Interfere with present Job. If>you 
qualify, training ran be financed. 
Write today to “Job Opportmi- 
liaa,” care of Machine Account
ants Training Association, Box 583 
care of The Herald. Return at
tached coupon,

OUAUTT rPHOLBTXniMO - I  

vonaWary, Mi B. Till. AM A4TN.

Name seoaaaaaaaaoaw nas

Address
HATTERS

HATS CLEAN ED 
AND BLOCKED

Open 9 A M.. Close 5 P.M.
Closed Every Saturday

CHy ...........
Business Ph. 
HrB. I work

asaaaeeai

I R A T  e c M n a r r  

eioAeiri t i  One m th n  ImH 
■to opwma.TKRM
407 Runnels

Get Results! 
Classified 

Ads
4

H LEVISIO N  DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION ■ RADIO SERVICE
•  AN Mnkeo TV'e •  Auto Radio Service
411 N O L A N _______________ a m  3-2892

MONDAY TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL I — MIDLAND

niBb Blraal 
S S -teU I ra ra ev a tay
IS— Datrld O rtaf 
I B Boaita R arB lral 
1 - J  Sm aiaa 
4 S -N a v i

TVS

M SV^fWWe.

1  i s s s s ; '
IS—NaVi. W aatbar 

■ar Tbaaira raifa 
Sa—T alar Cuba 
»  Paur 3uti visa 
t a - a w r a  Ana* 

-N a v *  Waatbar 
IS l a - M ib  Witb 

A C bm rra 
U  t a - a i c a  OR

7 t^Today
4 4S D a ^  Ra
4:M Traaaara Huai 

ia :4 i f r m  h  h icm  
l a ' JS—C aacaatraitaa  
II S B -T li Tac O aufb 
II ja-C<Mld Ba Tau 
U  aa-M U  Day M aunm 

F a r AI IP O vata Day
I la -T b ta  Maa 
t  S S -T a a a a  Or M tlaa t
4 j a —F ra i l  Tham  R*m  
J IP -  Haum  Oa 

Htab Blraal 
J Ja -S p b l F .rauaaU ty 
•  aa—J a a r l  Daaa

• JP—K o a la  BaraiTal 
4 t a - 1  m ao tm
4 • 4 - N tv a  
4 4 » -O ar T av a
•  ns ■po ru
4 l ) -N tv >
4 a s -W a a tb a r  
4 JS—L araaiw
I  JS -M rO aa b  Motif 
4 4 S -a aM  Taolura
4 J4—Maa b  CbaUanaa 
4 a a - H l f b * a r  Patrol 
4 J S - 0 ]  M an b a l 
N 4b—R rv t  
M IP -aparta  
10 is -W m ib ar 
ta )a -A rth u r  M urrar
II s a - J o rk  P a i r  
U m -B tca OW

FAST. DEPENDARliE RADIO A TV
r e p a ir

0 S l l r '
Can

CITY RADIO A TELEVISION SERVICE 
888H Giwgg A.M 4-3177

KKOT-TT CHANNEL 4 -  RIO iPRlNa

4 IS -O aae M v a ra i  
S . JS -R aa m  TbbS t a a a  
I  sa—Tba Tacaa 
7 JS -P a l  Baarn 
4 4S -O aaay  T k a v m  
4 JP -A aa SaibrrB 
4 SB Raaam ry 
4 M Ja m  A ^ rn a  

M ta  N ava Wm  
14 IP -T ba R .bal 
II IP—a tm v o a a  
IJ JS -b ica  oa

-R a v i
_____ 1ST
7 
7 1;
I .IP —H ava
4 IP -M arb  ______
4 14—C ast K am araa  
4 ta —Od Tba Oa
4 ja —D arav b a r Brlda 

I t  j a - T t a  Dallar 
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WANTBD—lOM (T B S S  and haUar ealraa 
for OOc*
lor load duality aalUa. A. j-jyis _________ Kay. AM
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•ALXS a n d  karrlaa an Rada Subman- 
Ibla. Mrara-Barklay and Danunliif puinpa. 
Com plata watar wall aarrlea. Wbutnilll 
rrpair. Uaad wtadmllla. Carron Choata. 

4-MW. Coahama.___________

m e r c h a n d is e

building  m a t e r u l s Ll
UkED LUMBER ta r aala. AM 4-HM. ItOI 
johnaan. J . C. BryaM.__________

PAY CASH  
AND SAVE

$6.95 
$2.49 
$3.50 
$9.95
$7.25 
$9.95 
$6.95 
$7.80

1x10 SheBtMpf
Dry Pine .............
15 Lb. Asphalt
Felt ......................
90 Lb. Slate
Roofins
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbern)
2x4 Precision Cut
Studs .....................
34x14 3-UgM
Window Units........
i-OxM Mahogany
Slab Door , ...........
4x8H” Fir 
Plywood <per sheet)

WE AND
SELL

OLD COINS

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
3701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0309

SNYDER 
Lemeie Hwy 

HI M6U

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Roller With Purcfaasa 
Of Cactus Rubber Beat WaO Paint 
4x8—H-In Sbcctrock $4.98
18 Box Nalla Keg 110 Tl
2 x r t .................................  r.88
Exterior House Paint, Mooey- 
Back Guarantee Gal 8 2 90
Joint Cement. 29 lb bag $1 86 
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base 
paint. Gal M-96
Rubber Base WaD PaM - 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. 12 96 
Coppertone Veotabood 629.80

10% Off oa all Gardes and 
Hand Tools.

Let Ua Build Your Rodwood 
Fane* Or Remodel Your House 

With PHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1M6 E. 4th Dial AM 4-6242
dogsTp e t s . etc . l i
KEoartxaso camuAMCA pwpw. uu
w  R k . AM ATIW

ATTENTION COIN  
* COLLECTORS!!

Kadak RetiRa IOC aad acces* 
series. $400 VALUE ONLY

................................... IlMUM
Argas C^ l$5flM Caasera. A 
181.10 yalue. Onr Priee 626.00 
Nice MleetlM aew aad Bse4 
shotgaaa aad ammaaltloR. 
Americaa coIbs aad sappUes 

MEMBER ANA 
We Bay aad 8eU Aatlgaa 

kTreamis
Where Year Dellara 

De Doable Duty
JIM'S PAWN SHOP 

And SPORTING GOODS
166 Maia AM 44116

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD" GOODS L4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—Fun Size Gas Range. Very

Clean ........................... 669.95
1—20 In. RCA Estate Range. FuU 

width oven. Like new .. $89.95 
1-FuU Size KALAMAZOO Gas

Range ........................... 669.95
l-HOTPOINT AutomaUe Washer.

Good CondlUoo .............  699.96
MAYTAG automatic waiher. Vary 

good condlUoa. Only 2 yean
old ..............................  6169.96

KELVINATOR 2nloor refrigerator. 
One year warranty . . . .  6140.98

Terms As Low As 66.00 Down and 
$5.00 Itooth.

(or 2 books of Scottla Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

I M 4 U  BOXES e w  •  WMki wM a««.It OuoUr.U'wwd. Am  M 141 AM AS
R E O isT a a a o  s m a ix  rnaukkuA  o ib pim
-  til  M ta n  t  Siaell ChikukAuk itwl* far 
M i-n re - l ■aali ray k a  k m a r  atwda Mr 
.a rrww AM AkTyf ____
K 'U >  BLOOD B «t 
A *o. Mod a rm ra .
T n a a  r wana ka l i_________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Scrrwtad l uaaiH 
I  •. Itk. Lwnaaa.

New 2-Pe. Living Room 
Suite ....................

Wheat's Stores
115 E ^  5M JV  3rd

YOUR CHOICE 
ONE LOW PRICE!!!

All Woob-Chrom»pun» or 
Rayoa, Wool. Nylon 

BUY NOW 

14 M  Sq. Yd.
Tweed effecU. Textures and Em
boasad. Wide aelectioa of colors

S E A R S

AM 4-5524 
n s  South Main

UtBD ruR R lTU R E aod opeilkneat But 
S«U*TrH4t WMt GIG* TrEdiM MMW Hltfcwy M

C A R P E T
68 96 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PA IN T 

STORE
1701 Gregg___________ AM 44161

USED SPECIALS 
SERVEL 11* refrigerator. Real 
nice Push button driroster 689 95 
FIUGIDAIRE' 11 cu. ft. refrigera 
tor Excellent condition.
Only . . 612416
MAYTAG wringer type washer 
Aluminum tub 14180
FIRESTONE 21” Blood TV on 
legs New picture tube 886 $0

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Tradhif Stampe 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
”Your Friendly Hardware"

101 RuniieU Dial Ak6-64321

New Air Conditioned Cherrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME. RENTAL

1501 E m » Third Dial* AM 4.7421

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

New 2-Pc. Living Room
Suita .................................  $99.99

Wheat's Stores
115 E. 2nd 504 W. 3rd

RENT A
TELEVISION $10 k  *612 a month 

IGERATOR8 $5 00 a monthREFRl 
APARTMENT 

RANGE

ERATOR8 $5 00 a

67.00 a month

Bathroom and Apartment Heaters 
64.95 up

Hoaes, Connections and Acces
sories for Heaters in stock.

Over-The-Hump floor mats 66.15
EASY CREDrr TERMS

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store

200 Main AM 44141
New 2-Pc. Living Room
Suite .................................  699 99

Wheat's Stores
115 E. 2nd 504 W. 3rd

4-Oeer '4<Nr. 66 « N
4-Oeer DaapMaa ........... H766

Cemplete Barries — Parts 
Texas Ne. 1 laip«$ad Car

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
RJ.V.P.

$01 W. 4<h AM 64166

DENNIS THE MENACE

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE M4

3 Complete Rcx)ms
Of Furniture 

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Paymenta 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

S-Piece Bronxe Dinette 649 95
Double Dresser and Bookcase 
Bed .................................. 660 95
THOMPklN FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

New 2-Pc 
Suite ...

Living Room
..................... 6N99

Wheat's Stores
115 E. 2nd 504 W. 3rd

He Give Scottle Stamps
Matching Mahogany coffee and 

1 end tablet »
2-Pc. Uving Room Suite $ t* *» 
2-Pc. Sofabed Suite Red * 
Vanity draaaer and chest of draw 

e n  to match •• $t* ®®Uving Room Chairs as low as e  60
Sofa and Chib Chair .. HO 00 
Pair Extra fflca STEP 

TABLES ........................

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Mala
roa SALE ms* *2**'**t-*‘'b,“ 2=•kMT aM4 raUy * ■>«>"«» r iS k  Ikĵfirt titkk. un a sysMo** XM
S-47n.

White’t  Cloae-Out 
1996 ModeU

OLYMPIC cabinet model radio 
Hi-Fi rew d  changer, 4-speed, 12- 
tube AM-FM radio. * 1 0 0 »  
Rtjular 6269 95. Now « 
OLYMPIC cabinet model Hi-Fi 
stereo radio record player, 12 
tube radio AM-FM. peak output 20 
watU. O-apeaker aound f lQ Q * *  
gystem. Reg. 6299.95 Now ■ ^  
OLYMPIC cabinet model HI-FI 
stereo radio record player, peak 
output 26 watts, 4-speaker sound 
system. ^ I f tO * ^
Regular 6266 96.‘ Now • ®  ^  
OLYMPIC cabinet model Hi Fi 
stereo radio record player, com 
plete dual channel. 4-speaker sound 
syitem.
Regular 6246.96. Now • O  » 

68.00 Down On Any Item

W H IT E ’S

PLXirTY or Om4 TrMdk Blnm Lm S*«tM MtkkiM. WUi umT StA1. M

Take up payments .on a Foam 
Rubber sectional Just like new. 
SPieca Limed Oak Dining Room 
suite Drop leaf table, six chairs
and Buffett ................... 6120 96
VPteee Maple Dining Room
Suite   6100
Apartment Size Gaa Range, ex
cellent condition $49 96

Ft FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator. 
Clean 179 95
Triple Dresser a n d  Bookcase 
Headboard Blonde Mahogany

999 95
SAH GREEN CTAMPS

Good HousoLpfuinK

>!Sa» 8
AND

•hop
Af f Ll ANCES

- H t jr lp m n t
Appliances 

QuaUty Fnmitura
WESTERN FURNITURE

1606 Gregg A.M $-2423

FOR SALE
9 Ft Meat Case, acalea. cash 
register, rafrigarator. Priced rea
sonable.

AM 4-9171 or AM 2-416$

SPECIALS
a * «  l*kl* knd 4 c h tira  SIS kS
S « »  Box Spnn« i »n<l M kUrMt 
U**a )S m*b 0 * t  R ant*  I l k  54
U w d 1 Pt*c* Syctlokal S 4S M
Ufwl rR IO IU k lR R  R »fr1f»r« t«r Silk  M 
Uh 4 o r  r»frl««-»l«r JJJ WNtv OrVBBFr BIMl BoofeDBM Bt<S lii

CARTER FURNITURE
31$ W ‘3nd am 44325

USED SPECIALS
OteWB* OktWk I Chkkk n s  ISl-r« BkCrsaa SkSM .... SSS.M
R afntcralky  Oaa« C aad llka . . .  tlSSS t r« Urks; Sm s  SWU kklSOMMkkal e b a tn  MSS m
I M  Bamk i  U * k «  Em b  kSto. 
a ^  mim__________________  jw  k
^  STREET FURNITURE

______701 East Third ______
2-Pc. Uving Room 

SuiU ... '. ..........    699 96

‘ Wheat's Stores
115 E. 2nd * 504 W. 3rd

USED FURNITURE
W» _aa*y k  C M  S r *

ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES
kay Sfsraka-Tkm Omb* k*« O* LkW

WE buy- s e lL - tra d e

AAB FURNTTUHp* •
*  W ire ' .  kW VMBI

New 3-Pc. Uving Room 
Suite ................................ 699 96

Wheat's Stores
115 E. 2nd 504 W. 3rd

FOB SALE
Practically new Electrolux sweep
er with all ^^chments. Priced 
$50 00

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010/ Gregg 

Dial Am 44532
PIANOS LI
onuoar p ia n o . MMUNit e m m ^ m
t m l f  Beuawk A Apvtnxr.l X «  
fintMl AvkfWMiU. Bw Sprkra

STV

raaaa medium (M  lairtcM ykm*. r*- tkMk«a. ■■nSMf iS  Uk* sra BMan.
Tha P k M  Tana*. AM ATSS4

603-304 Scurry AM 44671
New l-Pc. Lhriag Room
Suite .................................  m  n

Wheat's Stares
115 E. 2nd 504 W. 3rd

C 5 :Vkhw. MI

New l-Pc. Uving Room 
Suite .................................  m  n

Wheot's Stores
111 E. 2nd 504 W. 3rd

FURNITURE BARN 
RENTAL SERVICE
•  Baby Needs
•  Carpecter Toots
•  Painter's Equipment

WE HAVE
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

POTTERY
Wa Buy-Sril-Swak

FURNITURE BAW^
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Ola) AM 4 ^
LAYAWAY NOW~r. . 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
We Maintain A .  

Complete Line Of W
•  TOYS
•  DOLLS

•  HUNTING k  FISHING
EQUIPMENT

•  POWER TOOLS
•  KITCHENWARE

Fra# Parking 
SAH Green Stampe

R &  H
HARDW ARE

204 Johnaoa AM 4-7711

Aak About Our
PIANO 

RENTAL PLAN
All Models Hammond Organs 

For Sale.
MRS. BILL BONNER

106 Washington Blvd. AM 4-6267

Motor Tuning 
Front End 

And
Braka Repair 
7 Mechanics

Servicing m I
All Makes *

W. P . Baakaa 
S*r*laa M ar.

Eaker Motor Co.
1509 Gregg AM 44822
AUTO ACCESSORIK8 M-7

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
TRAILERS M4

T aar Aak a r k ad P aklat P a r  __
aPAETAN—~M'* STSTXM -aPAJUr a  af t  

a  MAXLCrTB 
Trada for A ay tbke"

I  par a a a l  op k  1 m  PkaaeSM  
Waal a( T ava, k v y  H

Black WaaS a( AN Baaa SaaS___
BIO aPkXNO SAM aM O O .AM s-rrai aeut

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY 
Brand New 1960 6 and 2 bedroom 
Mobile Homea.

Wa Have Aa Attractive 
Finance Plan

Let Us Convert Your Oil 
Hoater To Natural Gaa

Wa WUI Trado For
Anything Of Valu*.

Complete lin e  Of Hardware 
Trailer Parts 

Oil Drum Racks

DCrC SALES
Repair—ParU —Towing

2402 W. Hwy. 60 AM 2-4227
4lBl MIDWAT—■ourrr aad laki JM- 
n e n k  B itra  ate*. M* Saa Scdk*» 
OkM TraU*r Caart—Saacd S ________
n  p o o r .  MODB1IN 1 k« 
^ a lk r  k r  raN. CaB AM VWai MU*

QUALITY MOBILE h6 mES 
AT

QUANTITY PRICES 
Some less than our coat. Used 
ones on rental purchase plan, with 
on^ 1 month's installment re
quired in advance on 1 year con
tracts.
Financed For Leae Than Your 
Home Town Bank Charges. 

Burnett Trailer Saks 
1002 East 3rd 

Big Spring v
TRUCES FOR SALK ±
OOOD n  OStC ptetap  ^  M k

IMS p o a o  v T t y  p k k i y  W a a ^ k

s pm ______^
■fur

•4y poao PKX^.
■IdrkaarOi, irM k r 
SM W krd

M Ml.

A(ra« far J ra k k *  M iuk Co 
PnuUI IS M tU Dr. riio

MMIumI T f t
vaio(*

MU k skse

BALDWIN and 
WUUTZER PL\NOS
Ask About Rental Plan

'ADAIR M USIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 44201

USPORnNG GOODS____________
IS p o o r  LOAa p u t  S a w kwil. Wlod-
•kNM. •IWflBC eaaUMt. •  kartata . Sd4 
at Mar*ia Waad PakUda UtaO Car LM. v

MISCELLANEOUS U1
r o x  SALB — Daarty
cbi'drMia koak IN I B

Mayclaprdlk. 
AM 1k-SSM

KEEP THE aarpat claaDtn« pniblam 
•mall—UM Slut Luatra au yaur *all la 
*•11. BIk kurkaa Hardwart.
IS MM RCA SoUMl P ra k a ta r L arta  
•craa*. IN  Tbaaira typa aaata. B artala. 
AM >-t3M.

WANTED TO BUY L14
WAMTEO TO Say—SM pal kWaiM tank, 
WUI pay caak. CkU kU Aty IMaaday. AM 
4-4SIS
WANT TO kui- ■ 
tar vakaM a r m M nnlak AM ptaaai-NU Pra-

AUTOM OBILIS M
MOTORCYCLES M-1
UBT A HarlaT-Da*«daaa M akrteaatar tar 
S44S. Ha da«B payilMnI CacU Tklitaa 
M atorty tla  aad BMyela Shdp, SM W. Jrd.
OBT A ak ap k i 
Ra dawa p s y ik s t .  CaaB IM ataa Mai 
•y a k  pad M n r a k  d a a k  dM W. Ird .

aCOOTRRi k  BIKKS M4
OBT A d M a k ii Bkytla-Bays' a r r m '  
tar MP.H, Ma d m  pum dM . Caetl 
I ja  Matar a n l i  aad a te  y a k  M ao M

M T  B M li r i r M p k n a n k r  tar
n id .M . k k  dawk paymaM. C aw  n u atap  
ItM aray ak  aad  B k y a k  m m ,  Idd W. Jrd.

I

FOR SALE
1954 Model H-ton Ford Ti%ak. 
Sealed bids will be received at 
the Big Spring Field Station. Box 
909, Big Spring. Texas, until 4:00 
p.m., Wadnesday, November 4, 
1666. Proapectiva bidders should 
contact the Big SprMg Field Sta
tion, Phone AM 3-2041 for further 
Information.

a

SAiO Pin’ ')0URAV3!rHB^ON a
VC«, JM 6Rlt MAPATXXII teXO?

ONE WEEK SALE OF 
OUTSTANDING CARS

2 / C 7  FORD Custom ‘200’ 4-doors. One standard shift, 
a #  one Fordomatic. Both air conditioned. O Q C

Your choice ......................  ......................
/ C 7  FORD Country Sedan. Fordomatic. radio, haater. air 

V #  oonditioned. white wall tires. Color beigs 
and white. WAS $1895 ..................... NOW

/ C T  fo rd  Ranebero. Radio, beater, standard 
a /  transmission, nsw tlrss. WAS 61395. NOW

fo rd  Fairtane Victoria Coupe. Color white and blaca. 
a O  Fordomatic, radio, heater.

i c i c  CHEVROLET Bal-Alr 4-door sedan. All power, factory 
a  a  air conditioned, loaded. Color green and

White. WAS 61296 ............................  NOW
- # C C  CHEVROLET *210' 4-door sedan. 6 cylinders, standard 

a  a  shift, radio, heater, white wall tires. Eaxtem C O Q C
one-owner car. WAS 61096 .................  NOW J
BUICK Super 4-door hardtop. Color rod and white. AO 

3 0  power, factory air condition^. It's loadsd C 1 0 0 C
with everything. WAS $1495 ............ NOW I

/ C Q  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Standard transmission, ra- 
3 0  dio. beater. A real sharp car. C Q C

WAS $1796 ......................  ............. NOW
# C T  PLYMOUTH Convertible. Push button drive, radio, heat- 

3 /  er, white wall tires. Sharp. ^ 1 8 k O C
WAS 61796 .......................................  NOW
CADILLAC ‘60* Special 4-door sedan. Fully loaded with 

3 0  everything you would want. ^ l O O C
WAS 62296 ........................................ NOW

611 Weal 4fh Dial AM 4-1866

D o o o a  THUCB Wtk U S  taW kPd Sp*- 
Mal ISk wPPk. MM OrtvOT Truck knS 
ImpIwuPBL LMQfM>Qi AM i-SJM.

IlfTBMgATIOWAL
BGGwrMIGVr.

R'lH 
twr.Drlvw^Yuefc

mticic Tr»D- M—4f M |o.

Dependable Used Cors
$1335

'56

FORD Cuitem ‘100’ 44oor aedan. V4 an- 
giaa, Fordomatic. banter. Light greoe 
PLYMOUTH Savoy 44oor sedan. V4 angina. Power- 
FUte, radte, heater, nearly new tlraa,
twoloaa bkie and grey .............................
OLDSMOBILE W  4-door hardtop. Radio, haater. 
Uydramatk. Air Conditioned, power steering and 
brakaa. white Ur«e. pretty two tone color. R
ExccpttoaaDy clean .................  .............
FORD H ton pickup. V4 englaa. radio.
heater, trailer hitch, extra dean ..............
PLYMOUTH Sport Suburban. I^iasaenger station wag
on. V4 engine, push-button transmlsston. radio, heater, 
white Urea, air coodUloood. luggage rack. C  ^  C  
beauBfol two-tooa black aad red. Local car ^  • *4 •# «# 
PLYMOUTH Plaxa 6 cylinder 4-door sedan. Radio, 
beater, nearly new arhite tires. Two tone
blus and white ...................................
FORD Falrlans club coupe. V4 englaa. automatic 
transmlssloa. radio, aad beater. Two too#
bhie *mi arhite .........
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Heater,
Rood tiraa. local ooe-oarner ......................
OLDSMOBILE dub sedan. Standard shift, 
radte. heater, air coaditioaed. white tires.
PLYMOUTH
4-door sedan .......................  ...........

$935

$735
automatic

$985
$645
$735
$145

JONES MOTOR CO,
DpDGI •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4A351

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16

a fO B D  r A ia a . .  suM iti tk u  w**k 
. faiTtr Truck enS tmplcpicnt. Lemu- 
«* akkN ky. AM A»IS«________________

Let Reeder Agency 
Finance Your

New Or Used Auto 
Complete Insurance

f? a r » a » i2 r g
atsstaa i  ism m m i

304 Scurry Dial AM 44266
wa sau. wiy 08 UMS o m * mm *r*
ru f S i t k B id  taS  rcpST k r  M* r*«4. 
TMvrU CktTrpkl. ! « ■ .  &  AM ATWl.

’•4 Stadsbaker Wagoa .......  6496
’81 BUICK l-door ...............  622$
’80 FORD 2-door ..................  696
’<7 FORD l-door ..................  $66

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wk«r* e* Sprpi Ms** U*aiy>

111 Ead 4th AM 44761
roa sALB-usrMS mirki, an smm.

TOP VALUE USED CARS
'56
'5 5 ............. .......................

$795 
$895 

$1050 
$395

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
$64 East IrS AM 44621

CHEVROLET Bd-Air 2-door sedan Radio. e | 1 7 C  
heater and standard shift . . ^  I I /  J
PONTIAC ’870’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater C O O C  
and Hydramatte .........................................
C$(evROLET 210 4-door kodan. 6 cylinder, 
standard shift .........  ..............
FORD Fairlsne 4-door. Radte, haater, Ford- 
omatte, white tlree ......................................
PONTIAC ’670’ Catalina coupe Radio,
Radio, heater, Hydramatte.-white tires
BUICK Special 2-door sedan. Radio, heater 
and Dynaflow ....................................

AUTOMOBILES__________  M
autos" ^  8 ALK_________

USED CAR SPECIALS
$7 FORD Custom ‘300’

2-Door .........................  61195
55 FORD Fairlane ...........  I 795
'55 PLYMOUTH 2-Door .. . .  6 $10 
$5 CHEVROLET Vfc-Ton

Pickup .........................  6 $05
$4 CHEVROLET BelAir

4-Door .........................  6 $66
'54 DESOTO 4-Door ...........  $ 495
'54 FORD 2-Door ..............  6 290
'53 FORD Customline 4-Door f  250

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W. Ird__________ AM 44561
ATTaHTION—ALL WArB antepn — ftm Mk kuT k k«w iporu ctr or (ccMmy p*r -Hp D u n  P»ym*"«- tti #r llc«p*« f«OT. Bunk rkU USAA iMurkac*
4M u* Mdkl NumMOMU rw P k k  MpUtp. 
I l l  W Hfc. AM 4-«l4.I___________________
roa SALB pr tradP.TkW Cl*p*rp*p» Im-
E2.3a.~Si 35“ a
AWN Mlpr l;»  pm.

AUTOS FOR SALK M-16

SALKS SERVICB

’57 CHAMPION 44oor ......  $1156
’56 FORD 2-door .................  $67$
56 RAMBLER 44oor ........... $806
’$6 CHEVROLET 2-door ... $1065 
'56 PONTIAC 4-door. Air. .. $1296
55 BUICK 4-door. Air $796
56 OLDSMOBILE 44oor ... $1065
'56 PACKARD 4-door ...........  $766
56 PLYMOUTH 2-door ........  1886
SI Itm D  44oor ................ $266
66 MERCEDES ^ N Z  ......  1650

’46 FORD S4oor .................  6115
’87 HARLEY Motor ............  $795

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

106 MBHse Dial AM AMU

I '

Big fefing fTiiga) Herotrfi A<ori.. Oct, 19. H

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

MERCURY V o y ^
passenger. 4-Door 

Station Wagon. Air condi
tioned. power brakes, power 
steering, power rear win- 

Cherokee Red 
greatest

station wagon at reduced 
price. Our last '50 Mercury 
in stock. You’ll be glad you 
lookad.

6aw- Light Chero 
finWi. Amarica's

# K Q  MERCURY SUtion 
3 0  Wagoa. Power ateer- 

log, brakes, air conditioning. 
It’s a dream. Spotteaa tlnlsh

.....$2985
door/ e y  PLYMOUTH 4- 

3 /  Savoy V-6.  Power- 
Flits. runs superbly. It kxdu 
like much more money. Writ-

.....$1385
/ t y  PLYMOUTH Belve- 

3 e  sedan. Factory
air conditioned. Lika new in
side and out. i d C Q C  
Written w arranty^ 1 3 0 3
f STUDEBAKER 4-Ton 

P i c k u p .  Overdrive, 
radio and beater. C T Q E  
It’s tops ...........  0 3

' e x  MERaHY Monterey 
sport sedan. Turbo 

driva transmisaten. solid teath- 
er Inferior. A bsautifol per- 
■inunon and white fiaiah. 
Taka a look, you can’t maka 
a mlataka bare. #  1  if  O  e  
Written w arranty^ l ^ o O

/ [ E C  CADILLAC s e d a n .  
3  3  Factory air condition-

ad. poarer stearing, brakaa. 
tecaOy owned, poattively Im
maculate,
Warraaty . $1885

/ K C  FORD s e d a n .  V4L
3  V  stendard traosroisaten, 

ovardrlve. One owner. R*- 
flacta bast of can . Topa
by any C O O K
ywdatick .......... # T Q 3

/ E C  MERCURY Msgtclair 
3 ^  hardtop 6 *p«asegir 

coupe. Tarb»4rive tranamii 
stea. Slick sfjrliag that’a ahead 
of most late oiodals. Traiy a  
beautiful car that’s recMeed 
perfect cere. C 1 0 Q C  
Written w arranty# 1X 0 3

' C e  BUICK sedan. iUn- 
Awp# d a r d  traaimiaatea,

power steering. Not a blem
ish inside or out e g h O C  
Written warraaty # 7 0 3

/C M  FORD s e d a n .  V4 . 
3 " t  standard transmlaatea. 

overdrive. It’s sol- C X Q C  
id. R’l  n ice ......  # 0 0 3

/ c y  LINCOLN sedan. Air 
3 i9  conditionad. A Uttte. 

fixing here and there will 
make you e
top car ............... # 3 0 3

/ c y  CHEVROLET T w d  
3  3  Door Sedan. Standard 

transmission. Positik-ely nice

jy ." *....... $585
/ c y  DESOTO Four Door

$185Runs good ........  k^saakW
t . I.—

/ c * |  FORD Sedan, staad- 
3 1  a r  d transmisaion.

j r  ...1.......$285
/ C |  CHEVROLET Hardtop 

3  I Coupe. C y Q C
Runs good ........

, / C # h  STUDEBAKER coupe.

I T  $185

Iriiiiiaii Joii(\N .Millin' Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcolcr

i .  4Hi At Jehnaofi Open 7:90 PM . AM 4>S2S4

BIO SPRING'S C L IA N IS T  U SID  CARS
/ C O  FORD Reach Wegae. Six-peasenger . V4 sajpae. ra- 

3 0  die, heater, see ownsr, tew mlteagt, C i y O C  
yattew and white ................................ #  " ^  ^ 3

/ c y  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 44oor. Radte, haater, Power- 
3 /  GUda. gold aad white. C 1 A O K

16.660 actual BBites .............................
/ c c  CHEVROLET HO’ 44oor. V4 stulea. everdrtse.

3 3  haater, white time, tew mUeege, $995
/C M  FORD 4-4oa pickup. Equipped srKk beM- C  A Q C

3 ^  ar aad hee exceOent time ....................
/ c y  FORD 4-ten pickup. V4. radte, kaater. C y Q E

3 3  A real buy for only .............................. 3 3 T 3
"Ovellty Will Be Remembered 

Leng After Price Hae Been Fergetten'*
AUTO SUPER M A ^ ET

•  RayaMod iMahy •  Paal Price •  OW Rate JT. 
60S Waat 4* Dial AM 4-7478

sm n .m m
SUl

r c Q  OLDSMOBILE ‘t t ’ 4-door sadae. Two to chooee from. 
3 0  One blue, one green. Equipped with power aad air coe- 

ditioaed. radio, beater, Uydramatk. prsnaiom white 
tires. Local one-ownar.

r c y  OLDSMOBILE 'M' 4-door ssdaa. Twe to choose from. 
3 /  ont bronxe with power, air conditiooed. radte, heater, 

Hydramatte aad aaarly new tires One puik and white 
with raiBo, boater, Hydramatir. nearly new tires and 
many more extras.

fC  C OLDSMOBILE Yi’ 44oor oedaa. Blue aad ivory, eqeip- 
3  3  pgg grgif gii power aad air conditiooed. radio, heater, 

Hyiteamatic. white Urns and tots of other extras. 
f C l  CADILLAC ’62’ 4-door sedan. A good soBd ear priced 
3  1 to go. See for yourself.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 I .  Ird

Your Oldsmobite-GMC Dnaler
AM 4-462S

OUR COMPANY— It RtliobU . 
OUR CARS—Art ExctlUnt 
OUR PRICES—Art Right

/ c y  MERCURY Monterey 8-Door • Hardtop. Push button 
3 /  drive, radio, beater, power 'steering, power brakes, 

backup lights, tinted gtess. white well C l J k O C
Urns. Sharp ........................... 3 I O T 3

/ C Q  CADILLAC Ftoetwood 4-door sedan. Hydramalic. com- 
3 0  ptetg powsr equipped, factory air conditioned. This car 

baa pOTfect dmp blue exterior finish. It has comfort, 
roadability and prostigg found only in C A A Q C
Amarica’s finest autemobiie .................  J

/ C C  BUICK Special 4-door sedaf\, Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
3 3  tinted glass, white wall tires, back-up lights. Solid white 

exterior. This automobile is mechanically C O O C
perfect in every way .................................

/ C C  CADILLAC ’61’ 44oor sedan. Hydramatte, radio, heat- 3 3  gr, power steenng, power brakes, air cooditteiiad. 
BeaoUful beige and brown exterior with matching inte
rior. If you’m looking for an automobile that will 
give you years of service, comfort ^ l A O S
and prestige — THIS IS FT ................. . s p s w w * #

/ C C  CHRYSLER Windsor 44oor sedan Automatic trana- 
3 3  mission, radio, beater, factory air conditioned. If yna’m , 

looking for an automobile that win give you comfort, 
service and many miles of exponse-freo C | A Q K  
driving. COME IN AND SEE,THIS ONE #  ■ V X * #  

/C M  BUICK Special 2-door Rhrtera. Dynaflow. radte. aad 
3 * #  haater. Thb la ono of tha niceot '54 modeb that we 

heve had the opportunity to have on onr $ • 4 5

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
' ie M t -  

401 S. Scurry
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FIft It Fotol
B m U K  (AP>-nr» i i  •  «hB- 

• m b ‘»  k « M  « t  a w t  t e  $armm MM tw e lie  Imbw**
m  tm a p t tn  u ia rd a r  «UM. th t 
riteW  Eml Ommm N«wt A«ia- 
IV ADH

i

m nm vtG  o p e n  u : «  
D o m u c  FEATUEB -  

Ni M «  C M M m  t N

T * s - S C < * £ f N  
drive- in ’ mEATRE

LAIT NIGBT OPEN « :»  
— DOUBLE PKATUBE ----

M cGUItE

COLON

Q « _________________

Violence Claims 
23 Texas Lives

• r  i w  a m m M M  VMM

Vkleooc cUiiMd at toaat U  
Uvaa io Texas ever tha weekeod, 
with tratrk accManU and fhoet- 
inCf blamad for the majority.

Hiflnray coUiaiona, three ot 
wfakh invehrad traina at grada 
cToaaima. kilted at teast M per- 
s e n s .

IW  ooant covered the period 
from •  pin. Friday to mkfaught 
Sunday,

West Texas deaths included 
these:

Tits coUisiaa of a Texas k  Pa- 
ctfic posacfiger train and a crude 
oil truck near Odessa Saturday 
kflted Don Kirkland. 34. of Odeaaa, 
(teiver of the track.

A Sooth Plains couple was 
kiBad !• mites north of Spade Sat
urday when their auto p l^ e d  into 
a combine betag hauteo by a truck 
ea a farm road. They were Loid 
Wilaoa. S4. and Ms wtte Roby. 37.

Earl Scroggina. SB, Chejteme, 
OUa.. died Sunday n i ^  when his 
auto plunged off aa embankment 
31 m te  east of Pampa.

Floming Objtct 
It Colltd Mvttor

Uy 1 U* aMMOUaS e ta a s
A flaming o b j e c t  hurtled 

through the ikies over North and 
Central Texas Sunday night

Highway patrolmen, city poUoe 
and authorities at Jamas Connally 
AFB ta Waco reported tauioiries 
from persona who saw tha object.

Authorities decidsd tha flash
ras a metaor burnhig up.

t  ^  • Buster Brown Cotton Knits
0

Pullovors and cardigans, for boys and girls . . .  como out of
N

your woshor and drynr frtsh and color bright and keep 

thoir shop* always. No ironirtg noodod. Stylos shown and 

mony others from which to choose

Open skotildor pullevor, sizes 1 to 4 In white only, 1.39

Romon cellar poHouer, sizes 2 to 6x in white, 
yellow, blue, pink or red, 1.9B

V-Neck Cerdigon, sizes 2 to 6x in beige
A

with brown or white with r>ovy trim, 1.9B

NOW SHOWING OPEN S:SS

TODAY

PEATVBBMHECIN A T o 2 d r a ^

m s  i  HAMKtSIl'S

s'Olllll PAGlficKi
nDrililBI-ll3IHllEM.S.SLX

Kate Greenaway Candy -Gene Stripe

T>iis jounty little cotton dreu hos on 

attoched weskit . . . comes in blue ond white candy 

stripes with blue weskit or red oixj white candy 

stripes with red weskit . . . white collar and cuffs.

Sizes 1 to 3, 4.9B; 3 to 6x, 5.95; 7 to 14, 7.95

Broadcast Chief 
Vows Safeguards 
For Quiz Programs

CHICAGO tAP) -  Harold E 
FcUowt. praaidant af tha .NaOonal 
Aaan. of Broedeaatarx. aaM taday 
that tha induatry w preparad ta 
adl up ita awn additiaaai safa- 
guarda if naccaaary ta pravent 
“naging" of TV guu programa.

Fallowa. apaaking at tha epew- 
big iwiiMi af tha aaanoatinn'i 
tW4Hlay fall canfarenoa. arptmaad 
parwmal conccra avar oartiUo taa-

Umeny praiwdad raoantly te a 
oongratstenal cemmittaa.

"I Nuiald aot bava te remind 
yuu that tha raauK of thcaa baar- 
inga may ba a chaltengc te our 
lyitem af vohiatary a^-ragula- 
tian.~ ba aaid.

Charging that '^outakte packag
ing praducart" hava hoadwtnkad 
both tha pubba and tha hraadcaot- 
art. FaOowa addad; *1 aaanra yoe 
that wa at NAB ara fuDy awara 
M tha braadcaatart raapanaibiltty 
ta tha vtewing pobUc.

“Iha  induatry haa proead, la Ka 
four daradoa of aonrico. M caa 
rtean Ka own honaa whae nacaW' 
sarT.**,iM aaKL

West Texans See 
Sonic Boom Cause

FORT WORTH (APt-Convair 
and tha Air Foroa hava takaa S7 
teedan from Woot Toxaa towao

ta Omaha. Neb, la an affort ta 
eonvinoa tbam aontc booma are 
"tha sound of aocurity."

Tha booma ara t n ^  by jet 
pianaa flying (aater than tha ap«^ 
of aound Several fligbta by Con- 
vair'e B5S Huatter ara aebaduted 
avar Waat Teiaa and aaatc bonma

ara axpacted.
Making the trip from Fort 

Worth te tha Strategic A i r 
Command headquarten w a r #  
leaden f r o m  Frcderickibirg. 
Brady, Unaa. San Saba. Brown- 
woad. Hanuitou, Cotemau and 
KafTviUa.

JIM MIE JONES 
GBEOO rntEB T 
■BELL SEBYICB 

t in  Gragg 
Dial AM S-Ttn

REGISTER A T BOTH OF OUR 
STORES FOR TH E $100 G IFT CERTIFICATE

OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

MTUAMCB
TBIVBIOB
OMANS
PIANOS

205 
East 2a4 & w

c f t s M / ’l  M hS I i

ITER EC
RCA Victor

H M H  PTOCLPTY

C O N ^  and COMPANION SPEAKER 
in McilKjymy or Limed Ook

Reg. 399*" value

No Down Payment 
WiHi T ro ^

Anti yomr OM Rtxlio
I

or Rocord Ptoyor

i '

business people...
now you can enjoy a

SEMI Ij^FETERin > LUNCH I'M

SERVED EVERY DAY 
#  Post

9  Niitritiout 
#  Dtliciout

SERVING HOURS: 11:30 a.m. To 2:00 p.m.
If you work onywhoro downtown you koTO ompl# timo to drivt 
out ond onjoy o doliciout Somi-Cofttorio Lunch. Sorvod in Min- 
utts.

You or# fur# to onjoy tho wldt toloction of moott ond tostoful- 
ly proportd Yogotoblot'which moko up this outstonding noon- 
timo lunch. Try it ond tool

ONLY
PER MONTM

n W B O - SHAAS TO #RfNQ T N I MOSIOANS RIGNT INTO  
BOOM* Se HMHm wOIi IMs m w  V ldtele by RCA wid IN u m peaM

■O fM  0 herd N  keReve ewee yew eee tbie febwiows pwir. AND 
rr PRU WITN THIS S IT  SIX ALRUAAS OP STIR IO  R K O R M

100 MILE FREE D ELIVERY

The Desert Sands
Restaurant

2910 Weet Highway


